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replied the intruder, as be
advanced still nearer.
'Stand, and give mo the countrnign,' mid
the sentinel, in a low, stern voiee, as he
brought his musket to a charge. 'I know
who jou ure, sir, uf course, hut then all

U»<1,
tUo<l,
Thru'
gl(ht ?
Wlitn the *iM lompatU r»*a,
KuUr ■>( «li4 anl ««n!
IXj Tbo« oar aovolry M*•,
Djr Thy gr«*l alikl
For bar war ynjrtn dull rU*,«
Ta Uwl ihlft 111* »klM
IM Uaaa

utlM

oar

Flra Mjr »h«

tur

«t>rm

On hi«

wa

Uu4

Mr*

nerdiul forms must he gone through with.
'You are right. Fearing—alwajs attend to
jour dutj to the letter. The countersign is

our

1

growing

of

as

the

and now, sir,

military
we

•The conference need not be

this bit-

long,

ter cold night,' replied the tall stranger, as
he drew his graj overcoat more el.mely about

figure, jou know that when I

his noble

wrote jou to come on from

Virginia and en-

underataixl* the art list in the
army, I cipresslj gave jou to unthree crops a year (rum derstand that
although jou would bo for the

gardener

two or

pi eve

ume

and gives some esamplua abowing the
'Yea, air, I am a patriot. I would servo
relative profit of growing two crop* in a year, raj country to the lust
drop of mj blood if
Our graaa it were neceaaarv.'
over that ol prodding only one.
fields, if made rich will rendily yieftl two
'I believe jou, Fearing. I know jou to

ject,

crops; in tbe field appropriated to hoed cro|«, be a good man and true, and that is wbj I
carrota or boana may follow very early pota- have selected
jou for the dutj which I want
toea ; and turnipa can be planted among corn
I could not send for jou to come
performed.
at the I oat hoeing in July.
By thia method to mj quartern without exciting suspicion,
the farmer will get double the profit*,yearly, and u it ia
necewarj to uae great caution
from the aame amount of land, at tbe eaine and
circumspection, I decided to visit jou
requiring but little more capital to carry out when jou were a sentinel on the outpoat, a
the plan.
■pot where we can convene without (lunger
It would be of
The great want ia manure.
overheard.'

j

attempt to grow two cropa on land
fiardly rich enough to produce one. The

being

ueelem to

Homesh aJ my*:
"To make succeaaion cropa

producing only forty
the acre ought not to he taxed
of

capable
corn

to

second crop, unless it have

a

we

am

now

tion

'Tomorrow morning,' continued the tall
The soil that ia
in a low tone, 'jou will obtain a
itranger,
buabela of

hare more manure.

muat

profitable,

plana are well formed, air, and I
readj to liaten to whatever i net rucjou msj have to give.'

'Your

with

With

belp.

plenty of manure we may take two crops an>
nually, and get a much larger interest on
our capital, while we keep tbe form constantly improving. When all cropa are like-

paaa from jour captain to go over the river
ind spend the daj, and to return in the eve-

Dut

ling.
returning, jou will
nake the beat of jour waj to New York,
represent to Sir Ilenrj Clinton that jou have
so

far from

leoerted from the American nrraj at West
I'oint, and are anxioua to join that of the

ly to rulohigh.it ia a favorable time to invest llritiah, and return to
jour allegiance to
largely io manure, and make tbe aoil yield England'a
Of course jou will bo
king.
•11 it will."
uktxl manj questions bj Sir Ilenrj as to the
reaii arc a very vniuaoio nem crop. an'i
of this post, the number of troopa
itrength
bo
should
we thiok more attention
given
iml other matters, which jou

must

be care-

Tlioy n».»y bo plantal early in the ful to
exaggerate as much as jou can with
spring without danger ul troet, and are remfetj. Bj making him beliovo the poet ia
garded m a renovating crop, No-aiwe they well defended,
jou maj prevent his planning
mate*
of
amount
tliom.

nitrogenous
an attack until spring, when we shall have
Ttie
any other ctte*l.
reinforcements, aitd lw better prepared to relarge amount of nitrogen which they contain, reive him should he see tit to
pay us a virit.
and their consumption upon the farm furnDo jou perfectly undemnd me, Fearing?'
ishes manure rich in ammouia—the very
coutaiu

thing

Urgvr

a

rial than

oats or

needed for the

moat

growih

An estimate ma<le by Mr. Lawes, give* the
value ol manure from a ton of peas at £13,3H,
The difuih! from a too of outs at $7,10.

ferent is on account uf the

a

tha

amount of

Afur (lie [mm are
in the peas.
a cn>p of turnip can be grown up-

nitrogen

suocemion

endeavor to avail himself of.

t,

LI KIT.

«.

your part,
to i nan re hibmh, but should you succeed you
will be doin^ your country a great service,
which she will not bo likely to forget. At
the aarne titue I will not conceul from you
the fact that tho mission is fraught with

ianger. Should your
fou will be hanged juat

(XBTiaS I11NE.

cold day in January, and the
wioding Uudaun was bridged with glittering
wu a

The

highlands

treo-tojw

that

crown

covered with

were

when you will obtain your pmmised reIt will require great caution, great

liacretion, great eecretireneee

ALBERT FEARING.

ioe.

with ita movements, ita numlvr*, and crcry
thin »that would tw likely to U« interesting

ward.

UliscflLmeoiis.
It

You will enter

the liritiah army, wutrb with keen eyw erpry thing that transpires, acquaint yourwelf

land without

name

BT

•Well, then, gire heed.

to me, and having obtained all the informawatch jour opdifficulty, forming lion in your power, you can
which the prudeo! farmer should [Mirtunitj, make your eacupeund return hith-

liam-stod,
on

large

'IYrleotly, air.'

ot cereals.

the romantic

masses

of

snow,

«

Albert

plana

on

be discovered

aa aura oh

Fearing.'

your

name

*1 know tluit, air.'
'And knowing it, you docido to run the
laxard ?'
To-morrow I will be off, and in
'I do.

which in matly cases took fantastic forms, two
day* in the preaenco of Sir Henry Clinpresenting image* of knights and warriors too.'
•
ol tha olden time, and sometimes that of
wall. 1 will now return to the

fort,

Tie

the eye wandered and remember I ahall look with
regular encampments,
anxiety for
over tbeir singular outlines, in the distance, the aucueaa of
your dangerouamiaaion. Good
toward the frowning ramparts of old Fort
as

period

Putnam, then in good repair, for the

in which

hare

opsned

our

tale

that

night.'

'Good

night, air.'

And the tall and utately figure turned and
of Um American Revolution, and the dull
within the ahadow of the neighdiaappeared
roar of war was resounded throughout the
(rum which be had emerged
thicket,
boring
ws

was

■nuw-clad land.

when we introduced him to our reader*,

a spot now oc- while the
grim eentinel continued to pace to
CossesTs Hotel at West Point,
and fro upon hw poet aa if nothing had hapsoldier *u pacing to ami fro, pausing occa- pened to break in upon the quiet tour of hia
At length the hour of midnight arsionally to listen for a moment, and then

Near Mm river's brink, at

cupied by

duty.

It waa om of the rived, and the aoldier waa reliered, and r»which that sentinel wan posted, turning to hia atraw couch in the barrackaat

»K»in rauaiinx his walk.

outpiM&i oo
nod

one oo

which it «u necemary to exer- Fort Putnam, he waa aoon buried in a provigilance; heoce, the cau- found and dreamleaa slumber.

the uUntMt

c«m

tious manner in which the aoldier trud hia
The next morning our hero applied to the
anoa-beaten path, and liatened with keen
of hia company for a pais to rrum
captain
•an to every sound that arose up»o the frustj
the river on the Ice, giving as a reason that
It waa about eleven o'clock at night,
air.
to visit
who raided on

and

having coaie

at ten, and hia

duty being

he wished

a

tvUUt«>

Although Fearing

the other side.

had boen

limited to two houra, he had oomequrntlj but a few
day* enlistvd, jet so oltevrfully and
jet an hour to stand, which waa long enough faithfully had he performed hi* duties that
in such a lonely position, with the thermom- the
request waa readily grunted, and the
The moon,
eter five degrees below aero.
young man, having dressed hitwslf in hia
however, was shining down brightly upon the beat continental uniform, started oil, and waa
sheeted snows, and ha was a young and bar- anon *rn
over the amooth surface

dj aoldier of

the future

republic, eo

be did

plodding

of ice which

the noble Hudson.-—

bridged

not abrink from the duty before him, but
That night at sundown the new recruit did
watchful and attentive, and jet as it expectnot return, and the next morning a partj

ing something

be marched
up and wma sent to look alter him.
They howo*. r
down upon bis poet, nor heed«d the chill
returned unsuccessful, much to the aurprise
blast aa it went rudely sweej ing by.
of Washington and tb« other officers, and
All at ones a sound waa beard at a little he was
to have deserted to the eneto occur,

distance, u of soma one tramping through
the deep anow. The sentinel paused in his
walk, aod gaaed toward the spot from which
the aolss proceeded, and pr «eiitly a tall 6gure,
seen

wrapped

in a

large grey

reported

This occasioned

my.

among the soldier*, as
been I xiked u|>oa as a
and

a

rvwivnl of

overcoat, was fered for hia

to emerge from the shadows of a

neigh-

considerable chagrin

Fearing

very

forty dollars

apprehension.

er, of no avail—no

boring thicket, and atalk with martial stride could be obtained,
which find a place
out into the ailvery moonbeama.

tidings

had

always

exemplary
was

man.

at once of-

It was, howev-

of the absentee
and in the stirring times

in every ciuap in time of
Who goes there?' shouted the sentinel, war, the circumstance soon laded from the
bis voice awakening the echoes that slum- memory of the officer* and men.
•

put in

•There ia

a

hia

man

head,

and said to Sir

that would like to ace

excellency.*

'Show him in here.*

orderly disappeared for a moment and
returned, ushering in Albert Fearing.
Henry instantly caught a glimpee of the

The
Sir

conference.'

of land, having each aucceed time
being oatensiblj a private soldier, jet I
the other, and realising a profit from all.— had higher and more
important duties for
The fartn-r ia aatiaGed with one good crop io
jou to engage in, which, if jou successfully
• aeaaon, but whj cannot he grow mora?
performed, jou should have a commiwion as
The UomrMmd calla attention to this aub- lieutenant.'
the

Henry:

then

men

Field Crops in Suocesuozx.

the dour

at

will

position
"port,"

commence our

Agricultural.
The market

luxury, notwithstanding the weather wan
biting cold without. Presently the orderly

your

known among

days after the

in hia comfortable quarters in (ho upper part
A hickory lire
of the city of Sew York.
wait
cheerfully blazing upon the huge hearth,
and every thing wuro an mr of comfort and

'Countersign's correct,' replied the sentinel, bringing his musket down athwart his
breast to the

Um (tUU !

over

the Mind

or

{*V,.Tr

Body of Man."—Jefferson.

continental uniform beneath the great
which Albert had

coat

purposely lelt unbuttoned,

and said :
'Ah? an American soldier, arc you?'—
And what do you want, iny man ? When
were you taken prispocr, eh ?'
'I am not a prisoner, your excellency. I
am a deserter from West Point, and have
come to join your aimy if you will permit
•Ah, from Wdt I'oint,
Sir

Henry, evincing

7'

you

are

more

repiieu

interest than ho

had hitherto done; 'sit down, my lad, 1

want to h&To roue talk with

you.'

be

vico

as

saving tho life of Koto,

in.

Albert, who had been

instructed
were at

on

the

subject,

gentleman

previously friendly

pamphlata, Town Baparta, iahoolBaporta,

PoatareandHandbtllaft>rThenlr«a,Ooa.
oarta, Jto., Waddin* Garda, Vlaitln*
Oarda, Boalnaaa Carda, Duabilia,
Blank Baoaipta, Hank Cbaeka,

Ubtli of iTtrr description, In«
aoranoa PolloUa, Torwardlnc Carda*
Bllla of Udui, *o.f Ao., prlntad in Col*
ora or with Bronaa,—oxaeutad at thU OSoa

WITH XEATXEM AXD DISPATCH,

well

disciplined

•oldiers in the fort, that they wero constantly drilled and exercised, and that the fort
He exagwas well defended at every point.

anything

was

ventured to inform tho old

gentleman of tho

part ho wtis playing, whileMrving ostensibly
private soldier in the royal army.

as a

"You deservo groat credit, young man for
tho heroism you have displayed in thus riskconnected with the defences, and having satising death to obtain valuable information for
fied the curiosity of the commander-in-chief, the use of
I admire

gerated
he

was

as

much

us

ho dared toat every

dismissed,

the

point

orderly being

in-

you sojourn in tho

do, gentlemen," mid Sir
officers, as Fearing departed,
too strong and too well defended for us to make an attempt u|>on it tho
prveont winter. By Juno, who would have
thought the rebels could have gathered together five thousand men in that mountain

Henry to his
••the place is

strong-hold?

Well,

your
your countrymen.
and my heart is with you. I wish
consider my house asyourhotno whilo

spirit, sir,

structed to take him down to the barracks,
you to
and to have his namo entered on tho rolls of
the army.
•It will never

you will

postjtone

all

And on tha moat Itaaaonabla Tarma.

NO. XXXIV.

chance to meet

soino

city ;

and ns you rnuy
of the British officers

hero, 1 herewith present you with ono bunJred dollars, with which to purchaao a complete set of citizen's clothes. It would bo
well for you to takn them when finished to
mhuo

public

house for safe

keeping, and when

tuy residenco, I would suggest
tlmt you always dress in your citizen's a|*
parcl. liy these means you will not excite
rou

come

to

A few

••••••• the
these events, Washington er been born •
guns and the splinters and submerged
Bo shuro una vote at least onoa at all eloe- vessel, were all incidents that happened In
when Fear- ahuna. Buckle on yer araier and go to tho less time than wo can take to relate them.
some

days after

seated in ono of the rooms at Fort Put-

nam,

perusing

despatches,

ing was announced. He entered, with Rose Pole*.

hanging

upon hisurm.
'So, sir, I see you have returned.'
'Yea, and 1 have brought meruit with

Tho
of tho

See 2 it that your nabcr ia tlioro.—

kripptcs air provided with carto tho polos nod ataj all day.—

Soo that tho

me

following an? tho namos of the officers
pirate ship Petrel, brought here:

Copt. Win. Perrjof South Carolina; Lieut.
Ilurvej of North Carolina; Prizemastor
fur
bo
aartin
to
will
August
Peyrusset of Fronoo.
git
up
pcrlitposiahun
urkal effuk on the oto of elukahun. To the
Nearly all the crow aro Irishmen, who
ragos. Co
Bewair of the infamus lixo whitch tho

K. M.

Op-

your excellency.'
•Tis well indeed. You havo killod two
birds with ono stone. I have received all poles! To tho polos! and when you git stato that tlicj wcro out of work.
Tho pirutocrew were heavily ironod. They
your letters, and approve of your conduct, there voto jeat as you darn ploase. Thia ia a
were lodged to night in Moyamcnsing pristho
boowe all
and
ia
1
of
tho
in
persess.
enemy's pow- pririlego
particularly destroying
on.
der. Here, sir, is a commission constituting ties of thia grute and froo land.
Tho St. Lawronco vm slightly damaged.
boo mutch to adinire in New Ingland.—
I
American
the
a
in
colonel
army.'
you
The F' • was formerly tho 1'himu* Spraguo
Your gala in partiklar air abowt aa anug bilt
a
From Vanity Pair.
packet steamer from this port to Hoston.
peocca o$ knlliker aa I ever saw. They air
ARTK.WAM WARD'S
fully ckal to the com fed gala of Ohio and The bringing of thcM prisoners here ia
Injianny, and will tnako tho besteet kind of hailed with acclamation by I'hiladelphians,
WEATHERSFIELD ORATION.
wives. It acta my buzzuui on firo two look and especially the .Marshal and Unitod State*
at thom.
Attorney, who hare at moat time* a spurso
Delivered July 4,1850, at Weathersfleld,
exchequer. Thoy will havo the pirutoa in
•

Connecticut.

He

•

*tll). my K>l*,b« itlll,
hart, »top cutting up!

court to-morrow or

Jt vuu,

delivered tho fotlrrin, about two ycara
ago, to a large and discriminate awjince.—
1 was % minits possin a given pint. 1 huvo
revised tho orashun, and lidded some things
which makes it appro|KN<ecr to tho times
than it otherwise would be. I havo also
corrected the grnmtnersand punktocated it.

Friday."

I liko your akool houaca, your ineatin
An Important Aot of Congrew.
house*, your enterpriao, gumpshun, 4c., but
orders."
to
I
alludo
I
favorit
beverigo disgust.
your
The following bill confiscating the proper'•
> ery good,sir," replied tne several omccrv
Now Ingland Rum. It ia wua nor tho korn
liero.'
ty of rebela, not excepting "human chatone breath, and all departed.
,Youirodviec is very good, and I will not
whiaky of Injianny, which oala threw atono tula," has p.iw<il both Houses of Congress.
Our hero was conducted down 18 the twvrrail to profit hy it. I cannot, however, acjuga and will turn tho stomack of tho moat It in a
just, necessary and righteous act, one
rncka, whew ho wan kindly received by the
shiftless Hogg. 1 seldom seek konsolashun
the monL'y from you, for tho very siinplo
cept
whiuli
every true Union man must heartily
soldier* anion); whoiu he was to aerve, and a
I do my own punktoeatin£ now days. Tho in the flowin bolo, but tutlicr duy I worried
reason that I have plenty of my own.'
It in alter ull hut a mild punishapprove.
toegreat many question* were put to him in re-:
oAi'S
cunt
Fair
in
auiu
The
fuat
down
ov your Hum.
punk
glass ment of men who havo taken
Saying this, our hero drew a well-filled printers Vanity
and
the
up arms against
to
the
discipline
gard
j
composition
ate worth a cent:]
induce*] mo to swaro liko a infuriated trooppurse from his pocket and exhibited it to Mr
our glorious Id Constitution and Union—
the numbers of the troop of the fort ho had
tho
or.
On
aoound glaiw I watt acxod
Fkli.kh Citizvns :—Ive bin honord with u
taking
Carrington.
arms against the very laws which have proao recently left, all of which Fearing nns•Well, a4 you cliooao, my friend, 1 will not invito to nitrate before you to-day ; and when with h desire to break winders, and nrter itn- tected the lives and
property o( all it* citlwered in such a manner aa to curry out the
insist.'
I say that I skurcely feel okal to tho tusk, Itibing tho third gluss I knockt a atnall boy | xens. The
proper punishment of treason it
instruction* he had received on the night in
down, pickod Itia pocket of a Now York
•Uood afternoon, sir."
I'm shure you will b'leve me.
death—such is tho law.
which wo introduced him to the reader.—
Aud Fearing took hi* departure from the
Weathenfield is justly solerbrated for her Ledger, and wildly comnionccd atuff—a aort
Itut this act will g > a great ways towards
lie made the soldier* believe that tho fortress
of ouc whout ho had already learn- onyins and patritism the world over, and to of lickwid litonin got up under the poraonal the
presence
suppression of tho rebellion. Tho 4th
wa* almoat, it not quito impregnable, that it
•'I to lovo. and proceeded sit once to tho lurIm) axed to paws and addretw you on this, my MijkTvisliun of tho devil—tarn mfln'a inards
Section is specially important, necessary and
wan amply defended by a large; determined,
racks and joined hi.n rough companions.— fust porfoshionablo tower throw New Ingland, all to pewes, und makes their noses blossom
It aholishet slavery ao tar at reltul »luvo
and well-disciplined force of fivo thousand
Shun it us you would a wild just.
The next morning our hero repaired to a
causes me to feel—to feel—( may say it caw- as the Lolistor.
owners are concerned.
Kvery rebel should
the
works
to
and
that
men,
carry
any attempt
luilor'n and ordered a firnt rato unit of clothes, ses mo to firI. ((irate applaws. They tlio't hyeny with u lira brand tido to his tale, and ! bo
strip|wd of all his worldly goods of every
by assault would In madnos* on the part of which lie conveyed in u" valine to u public this was one of my occentrisitys, while the while you air abowt it you will do a fust
kind which are used to aid rebellion, and
These ro»
the British commander-in-chief.
route, tho kee|>er of which ho ascertained to fact is I was *tuck. This between you ami rate thing for yorosclf and everyboddy abowt then bavo his choieo to t»o forever banished
jiorta wen: circulated from one to another, m friendly to tho American cause, and which I)
kinds
of
intockaicating from tho
you by shunning ail
country or banged.—Bangor J*funtil the whole aruiy were cognizant of the
ie pnpo*od to inako hit* rendezvous during
I am u piano man. I don't know notliin licVers. You don't need 'eiu no inoro'n a
jmonian.
strength of the poat, which all had been ;he remainder of his stay in tho city.
about no «led language* and atu a little ttlu- cat tiMtla '2 talon, sayin nothin about tho
ao anxious to oxtail, and the war tuno was at
caws.
But unless Ax Act to confiscate Property used for InsurOur hero noon divided upon a course of ac- ky on living om*. Tharo-l, expect no flow- trubblo and stiff, riii they
once changed to ono more |>acific.
rectionary purpose*.
What I nhail my will l« your inarda air coat iron, avoid New Ingfrom
ido.
talk
Evletter.
to
the
it
out
and
followed
ery
IJ«< it enacted by (be Senate and IToum of
The next morning Fearing was regularly lion,
favurit
land'n
tlio
rite
to
strata
nut.
..
to
Bovorigo.
afternoon that ho had no guard duty
pint,
lleprteentativee of the United Stile* of Amerirnliated, and was attached to a corps of *ry
I'm not a politician, and mo other habit*
My frenda, I'm dun. I tear myaolf away ca In Congre** amieriibled. That it, during th »
perform ho ueod to get pormiwion from tho
aa tho Americana styled
or
tories,
loyalista,
of his company to be absent until air good. Ivo no enemioa to re-ward nor no from you with toara in my oyos A a pleasant present or any future insurrection acaiimt the
them. Here ho had abundant opportunity captain
odor of Onyins about my kloso. In Ian* government of the United State*, after the I'reathe
following morning; and repairing to tho frond* to spungo. Iiut I'm a Union man.—
for observation, and he did not fuil to imit
tho
a
I
luv
Union—it
i«
and
guidge of Mr. Catterlino to tho Romans, I ident of the United States (hall hav* declared
tavern where ho kept his citizen's clothcj,
good thing—und
lie watched every movement of
prove it.
make* my hart bleed to *00 a lot of ornery go, but perhaps I shall come back again.— by proclamation that the laws of the Uniteil
doviother
and
whiskers
of
falso
tho
aid
the officer* and troop* with eye* like those of jy
and the execution ihereuf
State* are
in, so dioguisod himself that not one of his
poplo a-moving heaven—no, not heaven hut Adoo, people of Wcathcraficld. Bo virtu* obitructedopposed,
a ferret or lynz, and listened with quick ear
by combinations too powerful to be
oua and you will bo happy!
no«t intimate comrades in the barracks tho other placo—and earth to bust it up.—
to every rumor and every report that found
suppressed by the ordinary count of judicial
would havo recognized him. Thus equip- Too touch good blud waa spilt in courtin
proceeding*, or by the power vested in the marita way into the barrack*. and made himself,
he would sa ly out, wander round the and marryin that hily respectable female,
Tho Sinking of tho Privatoor
shals by law, any peraon or persona, hi* heir
ped,
the
with
aa far aa
practicable, acquainted
or their agent, attorney or employee, shall pur'•Potrol."
town, and into tho different coffee-houses fre- tho GoddeM of Liberty, to git a divorce from
plana of Sir Henry Clinton. In tliia manner
chase or acquire, sell or give, My property of
tho British officers, and was t!iu* her now. My own State of Injiannny is'
he waa rendering important service* to his {uented by
Tho Philadelphia correspondent ol the N. whatever kind or description, with intern to use
mahled to glean indch valuable information. celebrated for unhitchin married peplo with
country, and few men could have been aclected
or employ the same, or suffer the same to be used
In tho evening ho would repair to tho houso neetneM and dispatch, but you can't get a Y. Ucrnld give* tho following account of the
who would have more faithfully performed
or employed in aiding or abbetting or promotjf Mr. Carrington, and remain until ten or divorce from the (ioddna up there. Not by •inking of the privateer "Petrel" bj the
tho object, of their mission than Fearing.
ing suoh insurrection or resistance to the laws,
herself
faththo
no incana.
Tho
behaved
Lawrenco:
ha*
eleven
o'clock
in
with
St.
old
conversation
gall
friguto
It was a fine, bright morning in the «*rly
to any person engaged therein ; or if any pertoo well to caat her off now.
I'm aorry the
er or daughter, when he would take his de"Tho leading naval event of the war came •on or
|>erson*, being the owner or owner* of
part of January, and the drill having beeu
don't giv her no shoe* or Blockings, to light in this city yesterday (Oth). by the any such property, shall knowingly use or em*
to the publie bouse, and having
picten
our hero obtained permission to parture, go
completed,
Jonncd his soldier-garb, return to the bar- but the band of atari upon her hed must arrival of tho gunboat Flag at Fort Miffia, |ilvyt or consent to thaaseor employment of
be absent for the remainder of the day, and
ho met tho officers at the con tinner to ahine undiinmod, forever. I'm limultaneoui with n Fortress Monroe die- tne same as aforesaid, all such property is her*
sallied out to have a look ut the city. All racks. Frequently
and upon ono oc- for the Union aa she air, and withered be patch, relating the capture of the crew of by declared to be Uwfal and subject of priie
of
liouso
Mr.
Carrington,
waa activity and hustle in the street*, for
»nd capture, wherever found ; ami it shall be
of
the
lieutetants
of hi* own com- tho ann of every ornery cuaa who attempts tho ptivateer Petrel, and tho sinking of the
one
casion
the sleighing was fine, and the splondid
Ihe duty of the President of the United State*
The Flag
but he was never suspoctcd of being to bust her up. That'a me. I bev aed. [It vcml'I, off Charleston harbor.
to cause the same to be seited, confiscated and
equi|«ge* wcro dashing along through the jiany,
was a very
as the old
swoaty day, and at this pint of sailed frotn this navy yard on the latter part sondemned.
streets,drawn by spirited steeds, and freighted iny one but Mr. Clarence Linden,
of
hoforo
the
time
some
the oraahun a man fell down with aunstroke. of May,
departure
Sec. *4. And b* it farther enacted, That snch
in many cast's with officers of the British gentleman introduced him.
She cruited off
the awjinoe that considering the tho frigute St. Iiawrcnce.
prise* and capture shall be condemned in the
The result of these frequent visits to a I towld
army in the gay scarlet uniforms, accomnumber of putty galls present I waa Hampton Road* and various porta of the listrict or Circuit Court of the United Htatea
panicd by tho fair daughter* of the woalthy roung and impassioned girl who owed her Urge
afraid
of a dawtor stroke. This waa ciout between Cape Henry and Savannah, liaving jurisdiction of the amount, or in admir>
more
loyalist* of the city, who deemed in an honor lite to him, may be readily imagined. A
and named to auoos tliem very holding in check tho pirates that swarmed ility in any distriet in which the same may b«
and
them,
improtnploo,
between
affection
irarm
to hare their children thus attended.
sprung up
or into which they may be taken and
mutch
out fn>m tho inlet* and soumls, and over- ivited,
]
Fwiring was slowly sauntering up Broad- they only waited a favorable moment in orinstituted.
l>roee»iinga
whatsoever
vowels
of
kind.
Foller-cituena: I haint pot no time to hauling merchant
whole matter before the faSee. 3. And be it farther enacted. That the
way. ami had arrived in the vicinity of Cum- lcr to lay the
sailed
down
the
likewiso
time
Lawrenco
St.
the
the
The
notia
from
of
growth
Amorikj
berland street, when a tous of powerful ther, and ask his conscut to their union. It
Mtorney General, or any distriet attorney of
when tlio Mayflower* cum over in the Pil- Carolina coast, in the day tiino closing her ;he United States in which Mid
property may
horn* that had been left fastened to a post a sras some six weeks, however, before an opthem# |wrU and maintaining tho semblance of a it that time be. may institute the proceedings
short distance up Broadway, became fright- portunity occurred. One afternoon Fearing grim and brawt Plymouth Rock with
but every akool boy note that it has bin Ire- very respectable merchant vessel. Tho crow >f condemnation, and In such case they shall
ened, snapped the halter with which they ^>miug suddenly in, found Mr. Ckrrington
don't were kept below ; she showed tho stars and ie wholly for the benefit of the United State*;
were tied, and dashed down the street with
tlone. Ho at once broached the subject, told mcnjua. You will exooone ma if I
P«v •trip** at tho peak, but maintained a guise ir any t>er*on may file an information with such
the
his
Bottler*
of
Knlonica.
and
asked
tho
he
who
the impetuosity of an avalanche. The
woa,
orly
praiao
shall
young the old gentleman
that none but experienced mar- ittoruey. In which caae the proceedings
pie which bung idiotio old women for witch- m cautious
lady wm utterly paralytrd with fear, and in- consent.
the
use ot such informer and the United
M
for
could detect in her a Government veaes, burnt hole* in Quaker* tung*. and con- iners
stead of running for her life, as Is
•You htri) my ponwni, cunumuunuj,
frequentState* in toqual parts.
'and that con- •inod their feller-crittar* to tho tredmill and kI of the firat class, armed to the teeth, and
of
the
under
father
cam
like
Koae,
the
she
Sac. 4. And b« it further enacts!, Tli»t whenly
circumstances,
wplicd
n>adv at all hourv for an enrolment.
to be eutitied to the
stood stock still, and would inovitably have lition I will apeedilj rnako known to
ever any person claiming
pillory, on the aliteat prorokaahun, may ha*
Tho St. Uwn'nco lij directlj off one of wrricM or labor o( My penon under the law
been run over by the maddened steeds, had it jrou. Notwithstanding the repracntationa bin very nico folk* in their waj, but I muat
of conftM I don't admire their etile, and will the email ehuul itlanda on tbe Carol inacoaat, >f any State, nhall employ aueh penon in aidnot been for the bravery of Fearing, while which
you liar« ruado of tho strength
when | nit or promoting any insurrection, or in mittall the pedestrians upon the sidewalk stook Went Point, I hate learned that Sir llenry pua* them bj. I apoae thay ment well, and un tho afternoon of tbe let of Augu«t,
the law* of th« United Plate*, or (ball per.
\ triiu-built, rakiah *«■*! of war wae »<en I tig
nuaetho
of
in
tho
novel
•o.
technic
langwige
aghast, and with a sort of horror awaited liaa decided at la#t to aond an cipedition
nit him to be no employed, he shall forfeit all
harbor,
out
waking
of
Charlwlon
w«
roiuing
the catastrophe, our hero, at the risk of al- igainat it. Ilia plau must bo thwartud— papcra, "peaa to th.'ir aaliia." Tbrro
to tuch labor, and lite penon wboee labor
merchantman.— J ■igbt
no dukount, however, on them brave men Jirwtljr for the euppoacd
most certain death, rushed into tho middle san jou do it?'
■ thus claimed iball be beeoefortb discharged
*iil
crowd
all
to
nffecttfd
who fit, bled and died in the Anierikan tvv-, Hie St. LawTenop
•lean.'
of the street, and with a powerful grasp
herefrom, any law to the contrary aotwithof acttni' and get out to ».», bat in raalitj waa edging
itamling,
dragged the yiHing lady almost from benaath •Do it and jon (hall hare my ronsrnt to oluiliun. We nordn't be alraid
to tbe atrungfr, and making prepathe very feet of the runaway hones, and marry inj daughter the moment itladone.— them up too atacp. Like in/ show, they will cloee in
to
QT Eneign Stnbbina waa in favor of the Me.
ration*
WamiinoG.
open the porta and dclugo her with
*Und
amoont
eren
hare
the
at
will
of
any
landed her uj*>n the sidewalk in aifety. The (
praie.
prieat in readineM my
law
dcck
aoeo
crowdod
waa
The
botoppoeed to its enforcement. We
•hot.
pirato'a
maiden oast a look of gratitude upon her bouao to unite you aa soon u the object ia ac- tux waa about the beat man thia world ever
tbe gunners diatinctlj aeen I lave a cla* of patriot* who an rerj much
and
with
m^n,
warmon
I
aot
clecr-heded,
will
then
to.
lie waa a
aaaiat you toeacapa
cjea
sompliahed.
preserver, and swooned away in bis arms.
the gune. She flow | o faTor of tbo war, bat oppoeed to all Ibe
bartod, brave and ateddy-goin man. Ho ramming and pointing
She however quickly recovered, and in- from the citj and rotiun to Weat Point.'
iboutcd
twice for tbe mer- | ncaauree bj which it U carried on.
and
rebel
tho
fUg,
week•I will do U. I wiah yo« a very good eren- NKTBB sloitkd ovxa! Tho provalin
formed Fearing where she resided, and our

preparations for thocxpedition,

until further

J77*0«iir»i rwR Paiamo »r« ruiK^tfuily a*.
Ilrtu«l.a« txtry atUnUou will l>« p%id t«i ail Um
want* and wUhaiof Cutomtr*.

return at new of

water, were at a loss to know what had
very circuitous route, and reach West tles, doin tho trapeso io a ono boss circus!
Point without being truckod by tho Brit*
I tell jou feller-citixona, it would have bin happoncd to them. Tho suddenness of tEo
ten dollars in Jeff. Davis pocket if ho'd nov- St. Lawrenco'a replj, tho deafening roar of
ish.

a

to the British cause; in short, that
told him that there he was an ardent
whig, and then our hero

least fire thousand

ing—have all in readiness; I will
midnight to claim my reward.'

at tho risk of

Fearing Rented himself, and Sir Henry
his own, was received most cordially, and
gan to question him about the situation of old Mr. Carrington, at onco cotnmcnoed a
the fort he had just left, the number of men conversation with him. It soon leaked out
in thtgurriann, and what of discipline tlioy that tho old
but
was
were

KIVM. »«■

boat aboard.
IUth, aboTO inoat pluwa of ita ait* U blaapublik men ia to SLOP OVER !— chantiiian to heave to and send a
[Put them word* in largo Jotters.—A. W.J No rtsponim beiog made, the pinto firod m) with a lot uf |ntriota who are willing to
two •mo and aate their
•God grant you may!'
country for a couiiJcraThey git filled up, and slop. Thej rush three shots "... quick succession—the Drat
deck tion, but if they cannot dictate tha tenua
Fearing immediately left, returned to the things. Thej travel too mutch on the high ahead and the third directly over the
tho first of the St. Lawrenco, the grape and canister of aalration they mint Iron active labor, and
was invited to enter,—and
having done no, tavern, put on his uniform, and repaired to pressure principle. Thej git onto
the barrack*.
1I>> was on guard that night hohlij horse which trot* along, not carin a whistling through tho rising and railing in l.'t the country with all iu ptrclxie inU-reata
*11" introduced to the father of the n>aiden,
to somo ot the officers. go to gru*a.—HalK Timn.
who repressed his grateful thanks for the from ten o'clock until midnight, and a* ho •ent whether tho be«»»t is uven-goin, clcer- dangerous proximity
There arc juat Mich "patrlota" in this city
sorvioo which Fearing had perforratd.
hadanticiputed, was utatiooed assentinolover nitotl and sound, or spuvind, and Iwckj. Of Then thu St. Iiiwrunce throw up her port
lid>« and idiowcd in a moment the tier* of and
Tho young lady whom Albert had pro- a magazine tenijiortrilj constructs! on the courao they git tlirtiwd evuntoonllj, if not
ficinity.
the gunners nt the breech hold*
served from certain dmth, was named Hoso battery. in which wnsdoposited all thopow- sooner. If thej see tho multitood goin it cannon, with
consist- blind, thej go Pol Mol with it instead of ez> ing lighted matches.
Scarcely a second inFunoral of a Boy Soldier.
Carrington, and was pronounced to bo onoof dcr of the royal army, a auiall stpek
tervened when a shock tlmt shook the sea
the loveliest girls in the city. Sho was now ing of only thirty barrel*. AI>out eleven o'- ertin themsclrea to aet it right.
The
Chaplain of the l'Jth New York SgialnHit eighteen years of age, and many had clock at night, Fearing beat open the door
Thej can't seo that tho crowd which ia and made tile ship tremble in all her timbers
relates
tha following touching inciment,
the butt of his musket now hearin them triumfantlj on ita sholdors broke Irpm tho gun*, and when the smoke
sought to win her favor, but had sought in of the magazine with
dent.
where
the
tho
wave*
pirate
vain. Among these were several officers of and having entered, he took the barrels one will aoon discover its error and cast them in- cleared away
Une ol our drummer*.Juoeph n inter* wu
wood and swimtho liritifb army, of high rank, but these, by one down to the edge of the water, and to tho how pond of Oblivjun without tho stood were seen full of drift
drowned while bathing. Ha wan a |il<«Mnt,
men.
Washington never ming
from reasons which we will explain, stood a having knocked in their heads, emptied their slighter heiitaahun.
and hia audden death made a deep
She had been literally cut to pieces, and good boy,
into the river. Having accomplish- Sloppod Over. That wasn't Gkorob's atilo.
poorer chanco than others. Mr. Carrington, contents
in the encampment.
Ilia bodj
Imprccion
at
bow
the
ill
knocked
a
hole
one
ball
that
afthe
tho father of llose, was a whig of the true ed this feat, thas completely disabling
op- lie luvd hia kountrj deerlj. lis wasn't
waa brought up from tha creek and laid bein
a moment
to
water
caused
her
till
tho
lino
in
a
ter
tho
was
a
human
llo
West
for
erations
of
of
his
Point,
a
and
an
angil
ardent lover
spiles.
any expedition
stamp, patriot,
neath a now tent pitched to receive it, under
3 kornored hat and knoo britches, and wo nnd go down.' All the boats of tho St. Lawcountry. Although from motives of policy our hero threw down hit musket, took to
tha tmw on tlia >forth aida of the parade
ho treated tho British troops with civility, flight, and beforo tho clock struck twelve ho shan't aoo hia liko right awaj. Mj friends, rcnco were put out and tho seamen picked
ground. The men atood in ailent rowa in
and oven went so far as to invite tho officers was at tho houso of Mr. Carrington. lie wo can't all b« Washinutons, but we kin all up. Fiveof them,either wounded or unablo
It was front of the tent till aundown, whys a guard
to swim, went down with the hulk.
to his house, and permitted them to visit told the old gentleman what ho had dono, bo patrita k bebavo ourselves in a human
was
the
I'et- detailed for the purpoae paced slowly back
that
tho
audacious
craft
found
and Christian manner. VV hen we see a broRose, still ho hated them most cordially, and and claimed his reward.
and forth. A letter waa found In Joseph's
a
United
the
Genoral
Roso
cams
Aiken,
down
Ruin
let
us
not
rel,
ther
hill
to
The
waa
minister
in
formerly
givo
waiting;
goin
only tolerated their society because tho city
pockct from *couain Luaie,' and aa hia oombeen
seized
She
had
was in their poswssion, and he was possessed
down, the young people stood up and wero him a push, but let us seax lito hold of his States revenue cutter.
radea thought that he had no parents or
of
tho
to
in
to
of
Charleston
him
back
Mr.
CarSumter,
talcs
and
draw
united.
The
koto
was
of
ho
taking
of a vast amount
prior
carriage
moralitj.
quickly
property that
brothcra or aiaten living, hia captain wrote
boon
duanxious should remain unmolested.
Imagino G. Washington and P. Henrj in and some accounts say that she had
rington being at tho door, the loving pair erato her.
were
of
war.
well
and
as
a
confederate
vessel
Ai
the
entered
the
of
brucod
old
character
Scscshers!
in,
gentleman, lenpod
fancj ly
As a mat tor of courao, Fearing, though a
A little barefooted fellow, about eight
the
out
of
Uke
Some of the men, when Ashed
John Dunjan and Dr. Watts in spangled tidriven off out of the city, intending to
private soldier, having perfurtuod such a wr
atood on the land when

events hero request^ permission to accompany her
just recorded, Sir llmry Clinton, the Com- home. She at onco consented, and ho conmander-in-Chief of the llritish army in Amer- veyed Iicr to her dwelling, a large mansion
He
ica. was seated with a iiutu!>er of !iin officer* in tne then upper position of the city.
Some two or three

Putnam.'

wall,

Mllsa'i crjr
lutd,
Hv Tliou fot«v«r Dish 1
lit; fr«*Uuai mvk iii« 1
b«*r

friend, Fearing—a friend of America

and her cause,'
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suspicion of tho officers as to your ruul
vocation should you chanco to rnoet them
tho

[I

j

Joseph'a

yeara old,

body waa recovered by the direra, and when
the aurgeon, promptly on the apot, waa vain-

ly endeavoring to atari tha water-clogged
whocli of lile; the little barefooted fellow

walked in ailenoe up the hill aide with the
who carried the body, following cloao

tnon

behind ; and there he atood before the tent
curtaina in aerioua atillneaa. At loathe spoke,
with respectful manner and clear manly
enuciation, to one of the field officere :
•Will you bo ao kind aa to tell me, air,
whether he wu a good boy V
•I believe that he was, my little fellow,
but I did not know him very well."
'Has ho a father or mother, sir?'
'Why do you a*k my boy?'
•Ilocauao 1 bopo that he did not hav» a
mother, sir, or a father; they would feel so
badly to hoar that he was drowned.1 The

officer cloarod his throat,and tho little fellow
went on. 'And i', sir. ho has no father or
mother, and if he was a good boy I am glad.'

•Why glad,

my boy?'
'llecauso, sir. I think it was the best time
for him to bo takon away.'
•Why the best time?'
•
Because, sir, what the JjorJ dot* ii alieayt
brtt. The funoral aermon waa preached, unaurpaaaed in truth, comprehenaion, simplicity and beauty, and if you could have heard
the utterance of tho boy, its purity of wordn in such gentlo intonation, and
ing,
with audi unmarrvd accccnt, you would have
felt that Christ's model preaented to his die*

child brought to him by boilering parents, was the model for (lis ministers
to this present day.
At tho time for the funeral, the hand in
front of tlio dead boy's tent, gently aoundod

ciples, of a

forth

one

of the aad

melodiee which make

military funerals peculiarly itnpreaeive;

the

company formed in marching order; the escort
stood with muakets reversed ; tho romsining
|wrt of tho regiment formed in tho centre of
tho parade ground in faco-to-fac* columns,
and the proceaaion moved to tho alow beat of
tho muffled druma.

hoj was plan*] in a plain coffin,which
wrapped in tho stars and stripes, and

The
wan

upon it wa« laid a largo wreath ol green
leaves and wild flowers, and so wo oarriod him
to an old burying gound not far distant,

where the tomljstnnas were all moss eovcr^l
and inclined, where the gram was tall and
untrodden, and where the corn-shaped codan

•UmmI in regular and friend!t group.
When hia Ixxly waa lowered, tho Chaplain
read eelcctiona from tho Bible and offered
prayer, tho oacort fired tho military salute,
tho aoldiera formed again in lino and we loft
tho alec|K>r till tho rusurrcction.
Tin Nrw Stat* Map.
this

Tin surveys for

important map are hsing completed

tho same caie with which

they

with

were com-

We oheorre Mr. Chase ia in town
of Brunswick for it, aa ho
haa all the
State.—
important town* of the
We have watched the
of thia great
menced.

preparing a plan

progress

undertaking

with mucn interest. The publishcrs deaervo the thankaand patronage of

every citiien of Maine. We shall know iiw
finitely more of each other geographically
No dotail of rooda,
than ever before.
itraems, (onds, Ac.,ieiutendedtobeoiniUed.
Me*r«. Hitchcock and liolmus, the State
Roologiit, give the work their bichettpralM
m far as cumpleted, as do also Mr.
Long*
fellow of the Coast Survey, and the Messrs.
Itlunt. of New York,the latter having adopted
it in the preparation o( their Coast Charts,
which are authorised and adopted by Govt
umment as the standard for accuracy.
The persistent enerzy and enterprise that
push this work ahead in apiU of ohstacle and

discouragements,

are

deserving of tbs highest

praiao.—Hruntteifi Trlryrmfk.
HTCapt. Sctli

Williama.aon of I loo. Don-

iol Williama, of Auguata, ie Aaaiatant Adjutant (ioneral oo tho ataff of Major Geaaral

Mct'lfllan.

QT It la etated that tba potato diaeaee Hm
again made ita appearance in aoma netiooa
in the roatern part of the State.
IT Col. Ljeander Cutler, foraerljof Dex-

ter, ia Colonel of the Sixth Wiaoonain
went.

regi-

A LfiTAt RaucKtvaiDot.—The Trenton (M.

J.)

Gazttlt aayi:
"Charlea Breckinridge, aoa of JWr. Dr. Robert J. Dreckinridge of Kentucky, wbo waa laat
baa been ad.
year In the collect of New Jeraey,
milted in the achool at Ifeat Point. Dr. Brack,
frw daye alaee.
bridge t Sailed IMneetowa a
that Kentucky
and expreeaed rtmof eooftdaaoe
and that If by
will nerer go oat of the Unkw.
nwfeeaeat her Lcglalaiara,
any unexpected
about to be elected, ahoald IkTor aeotaeioa, thu
will have cifil war, and will Ight the

people

Uaion battle to the LuC The popular roieu,
beeaya, U decidedly for the Datoo."

C^ftniontffoimtaL

violated."

nity

advocated it on that ground solely.
country's danger
| prewlons
Would that I he consolidated body of the Dewith
the
Democrat
and was passed over liy
most in shielding thnt country, will never
mocracy could li*w heard tlieMinging.narcistio
follow desperate politician* into the paths of that graceful silence which can only be on- scithing rejoinder of Col. T. K. Lane.

Mo., August 10,1801.

Blddefbrd,

roqueit-

arts particularly
fjr Adrertiaara
ailr«rti*via«aU a* wtit la

•J l » kaatl ia thalr
«Mk M poMlbi*.
lion Umv luiut be

laonUr to
bv

Ui«
th*"r tn»r

trout*

WeUoeedar

aooa.

How

ISRAEL WASHBURN', JK-,
or OHONO.

REPUBLIC ax
COUNTV CONVENTION.
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lUik Jnr «r

Oa

Itiq that
laws of ralcl Mate.

A«!■•(. '01.

A* T«* O'CLOCK A. M.,
CauUMate* for th*
purpose of Dominating
following oOOM, Til.'
Alt»ra«.v, Tr»««ur*r.
Clark of lh* CoarU, County
to
Co*aail«jl"**r Alfo,
Senator*, and on* County
for th* «n«ulnic year.
•l*et a County Commltlre
ami
to two JdtgilM,
Kach towa will b« iillllal
wr*aly-flv« »ol»» M*t fbr
•>na additional for *r*ry
for ttoeeraor «n IMU.
tb* fUi><it>ii<-«n AMMiklaU
each
of IMcgaie* to wblch
Bel»* m th« nuutbar
I
fur lb*

n-ad ths

all that renders

us

honored and

respected

as

Nation among Foreign Powers ; that this
I'nion was consuuiatcd, and the Constitu-

a

tion framed aud adopted by our fathers in
the
of conciliation, concession and comupon the great basis of Justice and
Quality, and that upon a complete recognition of these fundamental principles they
of its perpetuity.
rested their
A
Resolved, That we regunl the cultivation
LlnMriek.
)
Atfrwt.
l.iinlnston.
of sectional feelings and prejudice*, and the
Aolun,
Ujmmm,
formation
of sectional partita, as in direct
*
NtwIWId,
•
13
IMilifcrl.
N.jrih IWirwIek,
J omosition to the wise counsels of the Father
fkmdlbU.
J of his Country, as tending directly to the
•
Curiiiati,
nmM,
J dismemberment
of this Confederacy, to the
IJ
PajrtM.
ftdDD
•
South Bw»kk,
rending asunder of our fraternal bonds, to
MbtptaUU,
J the destruction of the foundations upon which
81
Wttortofu',
our Government rested, and as the prime
WelU.
«|
KUWry.
»
York.
cause of the preacnt distracted state of aflaira
»» U>»
in our country.
will t» la
Tb» County Commit!.*
A. M. of.
UrtolvfJ, Hint in our judgment the dis•* »
»'<!
l»
foonty
contented feeliug which lias arisen among
Mia <Ujr.
M. r. WKNTWORTli,
imr brethren ol tho Southern States, caused
W«. L BMBRT,
by the agitation of tho slavery question,
KUMON8,
I. C.
TIIBiMKIHK WKLLX Ji..
might have lieen quieted by eonciliation and
jAMRt M. TIBMTTS.
a compromise equally honorable to both
by
OWK.N II. CllADBOlW.
auction*. and that a day of retribution will
Jmly 23-. ***•
soon overtake the Republican leaden and
course
press for their unwise and unpatriotic
in preferring to
carry out a mere party dogma, to
preservation of a great and prosperous iieoplo from tho horrors of the civil

spirit

Itruuuse,

hopes

KshU

willing
ready
hearty support,
neccessary

integrity

CONVENTION,

ur TIIK

Democratic Convention,
in

assembled
jrear» ago there
an
of
Connecticut,
State
the
old
in
llartford,
assembly of men whose names have gone
of indown to j*>sterity coupled with a load
was then in a desperate
The

Forty-seven

country

with

foreign

a

rights on which our freedom rests, are
being violated,and unless un immediate check
be placed upon these usurpations no remnant
of our oncu tree government will remain to

I! solv-'I, That
only
of the Administration id tli« entire prostration of our commercial, industrial, and material interests, a
tho

lasting separation, and

whicli could not be given up
without national disgrace und dishonor
Previous to tho holding of that Convention,
the Adminismeasures had been adopt"! by
tration then in power, which were deemed
on of the
m-owary in tho dbctivo carrying
which bore hurl on tho industrial

bittern. s« ol

—

N

of the people. These measures
and
were non-intercourse laws, embargoes,
were
for
liko
objects. They
others |nssud
the peobard measure*, hut the patriotism of
them, and they were submitted

pursuits

ple justified

but in general
to, not in all casus cheerfully,
to
tho necewaary, though severe in>t\ns,
war so as to obtain an honorathe
on
carry

as

These measures were denounced

by

"

unconstitutional,'*

as

••tyran-

and the
nical," without sufficient exeuso,
was piralyied, and that
arm of Government
ol
of the enemy strengthened by a species
fault-finding with the expenditure* necmsary
the war, and beoauso the Govto

prosecutu

eminent would

public enemy

not

compromise

by submitting to

with the

his demands.

had liardly
into manhood,before the old war

At this time, wlten the

strengthened
debt was paid,

llepuMic

when the Government was

utmost nerve to defend itsell
this
from the aswiults of a powerful foe,
of the dissatistho
representatives
Mwembly,

straining lU

fied men who had by their coiupliints cm)»rrosscd the (Government with their fault-findan ignoble surrvrving* and propositions for
in me war,
iiitoItcu
the
der of all
qtxwtiona
aoJ for compromim. the IIaitiwd Com* t\Without cjuewtoning the
•inceritv of the motive of mini of the men
who composed that Contention, or without

tiom

held.

wu

patriotism, history haa pro*
doubting
nouuced its judgment on it and them, and
that judgment 1a, that it «u tujst unwise,
unpatriotic, deserting only to be rememtheir

beacon-light to warn other* in fuof like
ture times against a repetition of one
character and object*. The men who comof
posed it lost the respect and confidence
thsir fellow-men, and seen those who »jn»-

bered u a

with tbem were not tnw from the
of
taint
suspicion of being disloyal to the
have
Gorsrnmoot. The intervening years
have
been fruitful in pultiio events, parties
of ths
arisen and fallen, but tho correctness
of that con*
public judgment on the doings
Such
affirmed.
than
more
vention, has been

patlkized

was, in brisf, the lliarroao Oonnxnon.
oww,
Last V* odnesoay were wm emu

in thii oountj, i CooTon Lion of which the
The doings
lUrtford vu tU prototype.
of it have found publicity through the column* of the public prwee, and iu declaration*
embodied in r**>lutiona.aru before the world,
chalUnging enquiry and animadversion.—■
Then is in thorn, if not the ez|>rvwion of

ab*)lut« treason, (tbu* of the llartfonl
Convention wm uot tivwC u> this) a «pirit of Uult-AndioK, of UIm amumption* ol
of venture
upon
history and political acts,
of
suggestions of propueitho QoWBOMOt*

tions to dishonor the nation, which in in
the Hartkeeping with the example set bj

ford Convention. AswasthecasewiUnome
of the pcinciplea of that convention, khm of
the sentiments of the Alfml gathering are
will dispute them. So
undeniable.

also, u the

Nobody

men

unconquerable

cultiea.

war,

somo as

an

iteattuineu

feeling bclwtvn tho uidorvnt
States, an enormous stcrifico of blood and
treasure, and tho complete subversion of our
Government.
U so'vi/, That wo are in favor of a General Convention of all tho States, to take into consideration meu*ur>« for tho immediate)
ami a<uicublo settlement of tlio existing JiiC«

rights
for recognition
tion*. and to maintain positions taken by
the Government in regard to inaiitiino rights,
j
which were deemed essential to the national

prosperity, and

end to

by tho present mrcln) policy

gigantic

loe whose

spirit

of the Hartford Convention,

There are many things in tlio resolves
which being tlio n»-re expression of opinions
as to tho causes of tho war, and simple jarti.. m declaration* of reveretico lor tho Union,
thatareoflittle consequence. There arc other
declarations involving facts of history which
That for example in tho third
are not true.
revolution which says "this feeling might
havo been quieted by conciliation and by a
compromise equally honorable to all sec-

That this is not truo as a fact of
givo tho following extracts from a

tions."

history.we
spiivh of Andrew

Johnson of Tsnncseo, in
the U. S. Senate, made July 27, 1801. This
af a Southern man whoso fidelity to

speech

tho Democracy has never been questioned,
settles tho matter that nothing honorable to
all sections, would bo taken by tho rebels.—
these imitators of tho Hartford
But

perhaps

Conventions like their predecessors,look upon
nothing honorable, hut complete submission
to tho demands of the enemy. Says Mr.

Johnson

:

by thoroico of

weaken tho

complaint,

and

policy

will only
tell tliein

bring thom merited contempt,
they will bo •mothered by the

wo

in-

which the issue of treason which

Ii they ciunot
hands with tho Republican*, they will silently Told their arms and
wait until more honest and tnoro patriotic
men take tho pluco of leaders, and a better
sentiment of patriotism is dominant in tho
contained in these resolves.

conscientiously join

in the days of its prosperity has
sympathy and support.

party which

had their

Tho County Convontlon.
Thcro should bo a full attendance at tlio

County ConTcntion

to bo held at Alfred on

Monday next. Not only should tho delegations bo full, but there should bo also a largo

representation of earnest, and patriotic men
present to participate in tho deliberations,
and to show by their presonco that tho peoplo of York County are deeply interested in

tho grave questions, of tho Prkservation of
the Union and tho inaintainanco of tho Con-

stitution, now before tho American people.
In no senso would wo haTO them go to the

as partisans, more intent on the
preservation of party lines and the fulfillment
of party obligations than tho safety and

Convention

honor of tho country. Tho only issue worth
naming, before tho country, is tho practical
one of sustaining tho government in its efforts
to put down an audacious and wicked rebellion. When tho knife is being held to
tho Nation's throat, and tho assasin is demanding a sacrifice of its liberties, there is
but

one

honest course for tbo patriot to take,

and it is to make all party ends subservient
and subordinate to tho causo of tho country
aud its constitution.
wo

huvo abstained

Feeling

this to Ihj so,
from tho declaration of

party views, and from prow ing activity
on account of party considerations, and we
trust that tho Convention to be held at Alfred
in tho large and liberal spirit that actuated
mere

tho State Convention hold at

extend tho hand of

friendship

Augusta, will
who, no

to all

matter what their antecedents limy In), will
unite iu efforts to sustain tho government in

its purpose of putting down a wicked rebellion, and prosecuting tho war to an honor-

ahlo close.

Wo lielieve that

a

vast

majority

pooplo of tho country are anxious for
that tho ]>eoplo of York County
share in this desire, and that ull good men
and i>atriotio men will, asking nothing of tho
South but a return of iU ailcgicnce to the
of tho

this, and

Constitution, will unite together in a firm
and unyielding determination to stand by

tlie Union in its entirety, to make no compromise with rebels with arms in their hands,

and defend the

flag

of the country whether

by a foreign toe, or domestic traitors.
Let then the pooplo of York Giunty coma
up to the Convention in this spirit, and forgetful of all mere party questions, waiving
assailed

them for the time

to

being,

unite their efforts

sustain tho constitution under which

have

so

long lived

tinue that Union

wo

prospered, and to conwhose glory has given to
and

history its brightest pages,

republicans,

■

1

ns

unequivocal ex.
reliability,

Democratic party

waa

to its fuiruow and

npproval,

strutd into

and to mankind

j

orable occasion.
A Scotchman once asked Dr. Johnson what
lie should think of Scotland from what strangers had said of it.
"Sir," said the Doctor, "I should think
it a region of the earth to bo avoided as far
as

(

convenient."

••Hut bow," persisted tho patriot, "if you
listened to what iu natives say of it?"
"Then, sir," said Old Obstinacy, "I should
avoid it altogether."
Similar comment might bo applied to this
Convention; and if one of the party who
remained at homo should ask a yoke fellow
in the Domocratio party, "What you would
think of tho action of the Democracy at Alfred, judging from the account of 'Our Re-

sucaling, mousing, skim milk |>oliticians who
sought to "obtalu goods under false pretences,"

and were afraid to utter what they most believed. His remarks were earnest, pointed, and
energetic, and being to the echo, sent consternation into the ranks of his opponents.
As many of the delegates bad gone home, it
was proposed when the vote was about to be

to tesolve themselves into a Mass Convention—a happy txptditni of the friends of
On this question Iht
the majority report.
rrounl voted, and the Delegate Convention became a .\ftit Convention by a larger vote than

taken,

the whole number of delegates present at any
time during the day. This outrage on the rights
of the delegatea enraged a portion of them beyond description, and amid cries of "order"

from the chair, and the indiscriminate hootings
and dire confusion of the crowd, the Convenporter,' he would of course answer that tion came to an inglorious closc.
they had a stormy time and broke up in a Judging from the threes of the party in this
"Out what do you think of it, judg- Convention, Democracy is on its Isst legs and
row.
"

returned is staggering hopelessly to its grave.
Whether or no it will,like Mr. Cracker's friend,
"make a very handsome cqrpse »>d become its
in
freo
and
a
a
timo
had
fight,
they
jolly
we cannot positively say,
which all wero counted in and both sides got coffln prodigiously,"

ing from

what Mr.

delegate, says?"

Buttermilk,

our

"0! then I should think

but rather think not. In either event, it bethe Republicans of York County to give
The ploaaant little cpisodo which termiit a decent burial on election day. And having
nated iho mooting of our (rionda, and changed
the ability, the only question is, urillyou do it T
tho sweetness of their countenances into tho

essentially whipped."

comes

aspect of vinegar peddlers, should be a mat*
ti*r of no surprise to the member*, cither of

Ilepub ican party.
Tho Democratic partj is not now, an in
tho olden timo, a homogeneous muss. Tho
disciplino and harmony, born of ajust cause,
liival
no longer animates and incites it.
leaden* of rival factions distract, divido and
weaken it. An insane ambition long aincc
the Democratic or

found, as Dogberry says, ••that when two ridoa horse, ona
mutt ride behind," and tho other tugging at
tho tail, it is no groat wonder that tho poor
old beast should stand stock still, or at best,
indulge only in tho luxury oi rearing, kicking and plunging.

entered into tho leaders, who

Ropublican

Stato Convontion.

Wo gave last wrok a condensed account of

thodoingsof the Republican StutoConvcntion,
held at Augusta the day previous to tho issuo

of our paper. Tho official report has been
received. Tho Convention was presided over
by Ehen. Woodbury, of lloulton ; and Jas.
M. Lincoln, of Bath, and John II. Lyndo,
were Secretaries. A Vice President froin
each county was chosen. E. II. Ranka, Esq.,
of Diddeford, was selected from York. Tho
State Committee consists of ono from each
county. Hon. Leonard Andrews, of Blddoford, was re-choson tho member from York.
The resolutions were reported by Hon. J.
II. Goodenow,of Alfred, the member of tho
Committee from York, and are as follows:

Tho Democratic organization, as at present constituted in this county, is liko a broken-winded race-horso owned by two jockeys,
Reiolrnl, That tho present deplorablo civil
which in its day made good time, but ban war has been forced upon the country by tho
outlived its usefulness, and iswuiting for the disunionists of the Southern States, now in
rebellion against tho Constitutional Governcrows.
Instead, however, of being permitted
ment, and in arms around tho Capital; tliut
to recline against the sunny side of a barn, in this national
emergency, banishing all
with a boy to brush tho (lionoff its eyo-nink- feeling of mere passion or resentment, tho
claim* people ol Maine will recollect only their duty
crs, it is tormented by tho conflicting
to their wholo country; that tho war is not
of its proprietors, whoso eternal wrangling
of
their part in any spirit
oppresas to whut dirty work tho poor old hack can
sion, or for any purpose of conquest or sub*
be employed most profitably, denies to the juration, or of overthrowing or interfering
institutions of
venerable boast tho privilege of u rospoctable with tho rights or established
those States, but to defend and maintain tho
death.
supremacy of tho Constitution, and to preTho fact is, tho Looofooo organization ii serve tlm
with all tho

waged on

Union,
dignity, equaldivided in its counsels, and inharmonious in ity and rights of tho several States unimthat as soot) as tlu*e objects are
A secret desire to see the present paired ; and
its action.
tho war ought to cease.
Administration iail in its auhliiue undertak- accomplished,

N. Y. Tribune) called a Stats Contention to Dire—ry pluck, nod lb« public confidence.
nominate a Union ticket
pledged to a vigor- rbe co a panj wilt bo composed of the best
ous prosocution of tha war lor the restoration material.
We understand that already torn*
of the authority of the Constitution and the!
havo enli»tcd froirf the neighboror
mora
forty
execution of the Federal laws in all eectiona hood of Sunford. Persona in Ihia vicinity
of the country. L«t the candidates presented wishing to join Mr. Heuimingway's company
for ofRoo include fit uien of all the old parties can find en. U ting paper* ai our oflieo, and all
who are willing to take their places on this * information in relation to |«y, bounty Ac.,
There are such will be
new and noble platform.
cheerfully imparted. The pay ol tba
men in plenty, men who, like Daniel S. ■oldien la now
$13 per month with clothing
Dickinson, John A. Dix, and Millard Fill- and ration*. £22 bounty from the Stale
more, are patriots a thousand times more when muttered into U. 8. Hervioe, and $100
than they nre partisan*. We mention these in ensh from the United States Gorcrnmcnl
names because
they are representative, not when the war closes, or 1G0 acrca of land.
bocnusc thceo distinguished gentlemen ought
individually to be nominated for office.— |JT A letter from Washington from an
XI hat we insist upon is the principle of Union undoubted aource, mra -that tome of tbs
fur the Union, the Constitution and the En- officers of one of the Maine Regiment* conforcement of tho Laws.
template ivsigning their poaitiona, and allege
an their reason "llrat tbey eipeeled only to
jy A scccaaioniat appeared in oar atre*ta help defend tho capital and not to int-ule

Virginia." Ia thia contemplated

Ho commenced by eiprcwing
grout devotion to the Union, and being in
true secession style, somewhat halmy, ended
in cnergetio hurrahing (or Jeff. Duria. He
waa for compromise, and when the South
waa oflerod their just right*, and thej would
not then tako them, whj then he raid with
all the cncrgjr of a despairing Northern Secessionists. " Why dauin them I would go
on

Monday.

theru with the damned black

should be re-opened, new ones inflicted, where fense of the country, and who havo Ixirne
each should strike somebody, and everybody themselves with gallantry on tho field of battie, deserve tho warmest commendation of
get struck.
their lollow-eitiiens; they are entitled to
that
Mr. Wlggln declared in tho rooming
tho most liberal treatment at tho hands of
"defeat hud becomo tlio uaage of the Demo- both State and National Governments, and
for their
cratic jurty." Inexorable fate accma to have wo cordially approvo all measure
benefit which liavo been adopted cither by
orduine<l that a imago mo beneficent in ita
our own Legislature or by tho Congrcw of
practical operations, shall continuo to obtain, tho Nation.
until it boasts such high antiquity, that the
Iiisolvd, That wo moot cordially rccogdevotion to
memory of tho living and tho troditiona ol niso and appreciate the unaelfiMli
country, manifested l»y tlnvgr< at nutw of tho
tho dead run not to tlio contrary.
Democratic party throughout the loyal Stale#,
to ho wished,
A consummation ao

devoutly

patriotic inspiration of their lata
could liaro U en tnude in no other inodo no distinguished, and greatly lamented leader,
of that
effectually aa hy tho dcvelopements of their STtrntx A. Dotoua. Tho members
]Nirty, both native and adopted citizen*, hare
County Convention. Tho malign spirit which couio
forward to tho dofcnao of tho common
Mr. Ayer to characterize tho Itoflag, with a seal that challenge* our warumt
publican party aa tho dreg* and offucouring admiration, and rvcciroa our hcartioat acof creation, hia ill-concealed oppoaition to knowlcdgmenta.
under tho

Retolrtd, That in nominating fftMEL Wasii>

ut'KN',

Jr., for ro-election to thu

<• ul*ernat<>-

clumsy
rial Chair of Maine, this Convention but n>Adminiatration and tho Government, by flccta tho wishes uf u vu«t majority of their
chief magi*trato of spotwhich bo instructed hia, hoarcra that they fe|low*citlzcns. A
Iom integrity, of self-aacrilicing devotion to
while
ono
fight- tho duties of liia office, and in thorough symahntractly,
could support tho
ing tho other actually and practically,—hia |«thy with the great cuiim now so imperildcnunciationa of a tax which *o will guar- ed, hu deserves tho sup|>ort of all who uesiro
the preservation of the Union and tho temantee shall never cost him tho market value
uf constitutional liberty.
ple
bond—the
confederate
cent
of a twenty-five
desire expressed by him and the other spcak>
of truco or
cm, that a speedy peace, by way
should be brought about and

compromise,
tho war

terminated,

even

Doclinod.

The Republican* of the State of New York,
though the country through their Statu Committee, proponed to

of tho Democrat* of that Statu to hold a Union
bo dividod, all conapired to open tho eyes
such aa are not wilfully blind, to tho inevi- Convention to niako Statu nominations askteaching. ing only in tho languago of the proffer, "a
table and logical tendency of their
*
n
Wc a|)prciienu inai m»u; ■■■ uun« ».wr- Union ticket, pledged to a vigorous prosecuwith shame
tion of tho war for tho restoration of tho
cratic farmer felt bia cheeks tingle
Arms reto hear the Ute defeat of the American
of tho Constitution and for the
authority
valor
ferral to as an evidence of the superior
of the federal laws in all sections o'
execution
our "Southof the rebela, and a new proofthat
tho country." This reasonable proposition
not be "luljufattd" nor
cm brtlhrtn" could
nomination of a single
aome ac- which looked to the
that
We
know
crushed.
the rebellion
were ticket composed of the representative men of
attacks
when
cowardly
tually emarted
that very mo* each part; on the simple platform oi supmade on men and officer!, who at
homeand friends,
ment hundred* of milea from
pression of the rebellion, was declined by
in camp and Held, that the democratic leaders of that State, nnd tho
were hazarding their all
from
Constitutional liberty might not be driven
Republican State Committee have called a
who heard Mr.
the land. And more than one
State Contention of the Republicans and all
cent depreciation in
Dyer bemoan the fifty per
others to nominate candidate*. It isevident
the dccline of the
Mr.
Durbank,
and
eatate
real
Democrats who are continually
see John- that thos>
lumber busineM, imagined they could
about tho Republicans udbcring to
and
howling
fame
running
up
uy Ilook of revolutionary
arma with his ev. their party when talking about the partiian
down the lines of the Patriot
what
proceedings of Republicans, will bo satisfied
erlastlngcry of'Beef!" "Beef!" If,after
vwa friends hate with
their
and
written
we have
nothing abort of giving up everything
in
oonfessed, any of oar Democrat friolends are 'into their hinds and allowing tlirin to rule.
of that
doubt as to the disunion proclivities
They want tbo Republicans to abandon their
Convention, we refer them to the twi} sets of
organization, but have not tho slightest idea
resolutions as printed in this week's Democrat.
of doing anything ol tho kind themselves.—
Commita
were
by
reported
Tbeee resolutions
Tho Republican* are very good nature*], but
confestho
and.
by
tee of one from each town,
sion of Col. Thomas K. Lane of Saco, had at wo imagine will be found in no hurry to
one time, an equal number of vote* in thsCom* accommodate these democratic leaders in this
a

mittee room,—standing 11 toll.
No one can object to the remark that the minority report reeks with treason It is so plain
and palpable, that "a wayfaring man, though
of
a fool," cannot fall to see the bloody bones

rebellion aad insurrection Ln almost every lint.

particular.

In tho State of New York not-

withstanding this declination of the leaders
Democracy for a union, the Republicans have

return in

obedienee to the democratic programme, aro
they frightened, or ia any rcuson N iter than
when the law of

none,

necewity operates?—
commu nity

These are questions which the
will aak.

FROM TOE SEAT OF WAR.

republicanaand

WASHINGTON AND TICtNITT.

The laat
Nothing of exciting interret ia proaentcd
we saw of him ht was loaning in the door- from thia
quarter. (ion. McClcllan ia taking
way of a suspicious looking place, probably •ffootivo mem-urea to prevent communication
acting aa a aign where ecccatiouiata are man- with the rebel leader* bj the apie* in Waahufactured.
ington. Ilegiuicnta of the Kxcelaior Brigule have crowed the Eaatcrn branch of the
Arrkst rot Tansox.—Mr. Faulkner, exPotomac—the intention being to diatribut*
minister to Francc, and recently returned
the men along the Kaatern ahure of the rivfrom that country, waa arrested in Washingrr, from the Inanne Aaylum to a point aix
ton laat week on an accuaation of treason.
mile* below, in tuch a manner that no one
It ia alleged that while in Franco he aided
san paaa without their knowledge and con*
the rebel States in their troaaonabls deaigna,
wnt. Another movement ia the atrrngthen*
going so far aa to aid them in tho purchaao
ing of the fortificationa on the Virginia aid*.
of munitions of war. It ia aaid the GovernSince the retreat from Dull Ilun, our troop*
It ia also said he
mcnt haa proof of thia.
hare boon engaged in thia work, and aqrcral
has a commission as Brigadier General in the
additional point* of importance havo been
Confederate army. He ia a Virginian by
na»
put in a complete atatoof defence. The
birth.
lloni^ picket* now atretch from Waahington

fight and make

them take them.

QT The Stamford, a secession sheet pul>- to lliirj-r'a Ferry.
Great activity ia oharrvable amongat the
li»hed at Concord, X. II., «u cleaned out
H.
let
of the Government around all tho
of
tho
X.
soldiers
tcatnatera
of
a
mob
regihj
Immenae quantiwent, which has just returned from the war. ruin pi near Waahington.
Tlio presses, type, &e.,wero demolished.— ties of proviaiona and other auppliea aru beTho paper published somo dander about the ing dftpatched to the different cam pa.
regiment, and ita proprietors refused to taks
Nearly all movetnenU of troop* ar* now
it liock.
made by night, inatead of under a hot aun,
The office of the Ilangor Democrat wan en- «« heretofore—a wiao mcaaure, which nuat
tered on Monday, about noon, by an assem- contribute much to the comfort ot the troop*.
blago of disordcrlj person*—the type® thrown Ilcgimenta are moving over to the Virginia
into tho street, the prt«scs destroyed,and the aide aa
rapidly na they can be thrown acruaa.
office cleaned out. The rioters were few in Gen. MiClcIlan
all
ip Vir-

day Friday
apent
largo crowd wa« present, ginia, teeing for hiinaelf that every thing
which did not intcrefero to prevent it.
Ileviailed the
waa well nqd promptly dono.
uhacrviitory at Camp St. John, and reconnoiDklhmtu to tiib Ai.nzn Convextiox, tred the
country in the vicinity of Fairfax.
Ward 1, Anthony C.
iroii ItiopUDRD.
A body of akirmiahers were aent out by
Campbell; Ward 2, Olirer Perkins; Ward Col. MeCunn, from the 37th X. Y. regiment,
3, Foxwell 11. Staples; Ward 4, George T. im Thuraduy ni^ht, and fell in with a liody
Jordan ; Ward 5, Win. Andrews ; Ward 0, jf reltela near Alexandria. A hriak 6re wo*
E. II. Hayes; Ward 7, Hiram l'orter.
exehangid Mwevn them. Reinforcement*
number, but

a

—

At I*argr—Samuel W. Lu/|uos, Win. P. were at
Freeman, 1. P. Gurney, John Drew, lk-nj. and the
II. Doll iff, T. P. S. Decring.
Tho delegation were authorized to fill vaTim

cancies.

once

»-nt

out to relieve the

fled.

r»
•

pieketa,

Oi.TREM MOXROK.

of Fortrca* Monroe lias nt

tit-initj

bceomo the
meeting of length

exciting

of

Mono

action.

requested to say that a
(Jen. Mugmder,at the brad of afurceof 7WH)
tho delegation will bo held at our Counting
rebel*,
including 200 cavalry and eight pioItoom on Saturday evening, at 8 o'clock, to
eoa of artillery, adranced from Yorktown on
till vacancies, and inako arrangements about
Wo aro

Friday U*t,

Ruotvtd, That tho National Administrato Alfred on the day of tho coning, even though tho inuvive columns of our tion in its |<atriotio cflorts to carry out tho convcyance
vention.
Republican institutions fall with it, united principles just enunciated, is entitled to, and
with an in-.itiablo hungering und thin-ting xhould receive the sup|iort of every loyal and
Gone to Apoitta.—Tho company of volman : and that to this end,
after office, gives them the api>earanco of an lilwrty-loving
tho Republicans of Maine invito a Union of unteers recruited in part in thin city, and in
aggregation of many in one suffering from a all those who are in favor of suppressing re|«rt in Portland and other places, was organsevere attack of cramp cholic.
bellion, of maintaining inviolato tho Union
ized
by the election ol Win. X. Cuclimun of
No wonder, then, that the culmination of and the Constitution, and of bringing buck
Portland, Captain ; Jaim* M. Andiewa of
to the principles and tho
Government
tho
astheir meeting to "consider the political
this city, 1st Lieut.; J. K: Walker of Portpurity of the earlier presidents.
pect of tho timeo," should be a general onThat our bravo volunteers, jrho land, 2d Lieut. The company, consisting of
Rrsolvrd,
slaught upon each other, in which old wounds have rushed with patriotic ardor to the de- about 70 members, Uft on' Wednesday lor

prompted
everywhere tho hope of the coming of that
in
olden
well
when
as
world
everywhere,
day
as new, tho right of tho peoplo to rulo shall
the Adminiatration and the pcoplo'a war, hia
be recognized and established.
distinction instituted between tho

the Senator from California [Mr
Did
Latham] the other day show unmistakably
that it was not compromise they [the rebels]
wanted? I will add that compromise was the
thivg they most feared; and their great efforts
was to net out of Congress before any comFoaitlon Defined.
was
promise could be made. At first tbeir cry
reconstruction.
and
They
secession
|>eaccable
Wo understand that the distinguished
talked not of compromise; and, I rejieat, their
would
gentleman who presided over tho antitype
great dread and fear was that something
This is making square work in destroying of the Hartford Convention held nt Alfred.
be agreed upon; that tbsir last and only preand that
text would be swept from under tbem,
Wu might tmvo
truth of this resolve.
the
August 7, being aorcly pressed by a member
they woakl stand before the country naked and
of!cred our own testimony to its utter untruth of the Contention "to tell how ho stood
exposed.
»«>
u wo wcro cognimnt of the passage of nil
The Senator irom v auiorrilft poiuiHl 0Ui
about tho war." Said ho was for defending
mJ did
ou a number of them who stood here
these acts refered to by Mr. Johnson, but wo the Federal
those
and
Lit vote for certain propositions,
Capitol, eren though it required
the action
to give the testimony of a witness 500000
>H'|H*itu>u« were lost. What
and when that was secured he
preferol
men,
before the Committee of Thirteen T Why did
wliom Democracy wo know will stand tho would then disband all forces not
jot that Committee agree? Some of the most
neccMarj
ittra men from the North were member* of that investigation of any Northern Democrat.
for that purpose, and would then try all
i'ommittre, and they proposed to amend the.
Tho fifth resolve is howover the one which arguments and persuasions to bring liack tho
i'onatitution so aa to provide that CongTeM in
the future never should interfere with the sub- stam|« the convention as being formed on South.
If them should fail it would be of
ject of Slavery1 The Committee failed to agree,
tho model of tho Hartford Convention. It no uso to
try anything further."
ind aime of its member* at once telegraphed to
their State* that they rou*t go out of the Union abounds in "palpablo absurdities," false
Would not this bo a very acceptable
Quere.
Uut after all that transpired in the
at once.
statements, and cunning inferences. It is doctrine to the rebels, who now declare all
early part of the session, what waa done? We
know what the argument ha* been; in time* the sneak of tho concern.
they desire is seperation. It strikes us that
it again and
pone by I met it; 1 have heard
Other matters press on our columns this Jeff. Davis himself would be satisfied with
one great object
Mid
that
been
ha*
It
again.
defer until our next issuo
waa, first to abolish Slavery in the District of week .and oblige us to
this plan—at any rate all that ho would have
Columbia and the slave-trade between the State*, to notice this resolve, which in more respects
to do would be to remain dinatisfied and reaa a kind of initiative Pleasure; next. to exclude
it from the TerriU>riee;and when the free States than one is in spirit and character precisely fuse three overtures of
pleading democrats,
constituted three-fourtha of all the Statee, so such as the members of the Hartford Convenand his plan of • separate confederacy would
as to have power to change the Constitution,
hud tho question of
so aa to give Coagreea bower to legialate uj«ou tion would havo puiwed,
4m completed.
the subject ot Slavery M the Statee, and etpel secession been betor* them—there is tho
it from the State* in which it ie-now. Has not
the
of
towards
a
diamemtarment
ThoRonson Why.
that been the argument T Now how doe* the leaning
*e**ion of Congris*
matter stand ? At the last
Union, the assertion that tho measures of
be
said
that
It
might
withdrew.
Statee
seven
During the discuwion of the majority reremaining Slave tho government to stop rebellion are unconeight withdrew; reducing the
the whole number stitutional and
and a spirit of solves in the latter-day Hartford ConvcnState* down to one-fourth of
tyrannical,
l>eeu made, that
of State*. The charge has
fault-finding and censure on tho government tion, held at Alfred, it was urged by a meiua
whenever the tree Statee constituted mwority
States su theit ml such as prevailed at tbo II irtkokd Convex- bor of the Convention that the resolutions did
in the Congrs*s of the United
would so amen 1
toamct I the Constitution, they
not embody the news of the Democrmtio parof Slavery Hon.
It as to legislate upon the institution
Therethe arguWe acquit the mavn* of tho Democratic ty, and he wanted those that did.
been
has
This
he
overthrown.
would
and again;
of the County of York, of harboring upon the distinguished chairman exclaimed
ment; it has been re|>eated again the
j>artv
Territabout
and heii«-e the great struggle
that they did not want a sot thut tho repubwe wanted to pre- in their hearts the tronm.n which lie* conories. The argument was.
we did not want
would throw back into their faces in
resolve.
licans
this
vent thecreaiion of Free Slates;
in
under cealed
to be reduced down to that poiut where,
In reply tp this tho member
and fully considered three dujs.
n
!»«•«
threeHad
present
Constitution,
the
they
the sixth article of
fourths could amend the Constitution so as to the adroit language v hich wm* used to prao- was told "that they were not to make resolueteluJe Slavery from the State*. This has been
but to declare tho
on the side of submission to tions lor
the great point; this baa been the rampart; tically put them
thie has been the very point to which U haw all tho demands ol re VI* or to consent to a principles of the democratic party, to speak
been urged that the Free State* wanted to pass.
and mean what they speak.
dismemberment of the Union, Wt do OOl what they mean
Now, how doe* the fact stand ! Let u*
der unto Caaar the thing* that are Cwear's."—
been passed Then the chairman replied that he was a
i believe tbo resolution would have
we reaehni. at the last evasion, just the point
man of expedients, that the Denocratio
parnor would they bavo consented to tho audam
.1T "* w* '■ *he power of the Free State*;
This view,
and then w bat waa doMT Inatend of an amend- cious lie that, "all tho great constitutional ty w*s a party of expedient*.
ment to the Constitution of the United State*
are being with the aid of the aummeeting prevailed.
conferring power upon Congrea* to legialate rights on which our freedom rats
not

first instalment with such

unhesitatingly declared

that the
and had Lcvu a party of
expedients, and lor himaelf he waa a man of
expedient!, and more than that, that he would
ns»<>rt to any expedient to secure the triumph
of his party. He wanted the majority report
adopted because it waa policy to adopt it, and
The chairman

Wo promised in our last to continuo oui
narrative concerning the doings of the Democracy at their late County Convention.—
And as our Democratic friends received the

ccnsure

dignation
they have raised. They may work, roily
and mil, spend timo and monoy, appeal to
party tics, but tlio true Democracy will not
give votes to sustain priuciplcs such us aru

Leg-

I know there are some who are siuccre in this
talk about compromise; but there are others
who are merely making it a pretext, who come
here claiming something in the lio|>e that it will
be refused, and that then, upon that refusal,
their States may be carried out of the Union.—
I should like to know how much more secure we
cau be in reg ml to this question of Slavery.—
These three territorial bills cover every »}uure
inch <4 territory wo ha\o got; and here is an
amendment to the Constitution embracing tho
whole quest ion, »o far as the States and the public lands of th<* United States are concerned.
I am as much f«r compromise as any one can
be; and there is n<> one who would desire more
than myself to see peace und prosperity restored (>> the I'tii I; bttt when we look at tho condition of the country, we And that relnillion is
rife; that treason has reared its head. A disflltg'llUlnd Bm itQf from (feorgia once saiil,
"When traitors become numerous enough,
"
Traitors are
treason becomes respectable
getting to be so numerous now that I suppose
treason has almost got to be re«|>ectahle; but
Ood beinc willing, whether traitors bo many or
tew, as 1 have hitherto waged warngainst traitors and treason, and iu behalf of the Government which was construeted
by our fathers, I
intend to contiuue it to the end. (Applause in
the galleries.]
The President pro Itmport—Order.
Mr. Johnson, of Tennessee—Mr. President,
we are iu the midst ot a civil war; blood Ini
been shed; lif has been sacrificed. Who coin
inenccd it! Of that we will s|>eak hereafter.—
1 am »|>eaking now of the talk al>out compromise. Traitors and rtbels are standing with arms
iu their hands, and U is said that we roust go
They are
forward and compromise with them
in tho wrong; they are roakiug war upon the
Government; they are trying to upturn and
destroy our free institutions. I say to them the
compromise 1 have to make under the existing
circumstances is, "ground your arms; obey the
laws; acknowledge the supremacy of the Constitution—when you do that, I will talk to you
about compromises." All the compromises that
I have to make is the compromise of the ConIt is one ot the
stitution of the United States.
best compromises that can be made. We lived
undei it from 17KJ down to the UOth of December, DttO, when South Carolina undertook to
We pros|>ered; we adgo out of the Union.
vanced in wealth, in commerce, in agriculture,
in trade, in maunfacturca, in all the arta and
•deuces, and in religion, more lhan any people
upon the face of God's earth had ever doue
What better combefore in the same time.
promise do you want! You lived under it till
v ou got to l>e a great ami prosperous people.
It was made by our hthers, and cemented by
their blood. When you talk to me about compromise, I hold up to you tho Constitution under which you derived all your greatness, and
which was made by the fathers of vour.couutry.
It will orotect you in all your rights.

Mass Meeting.

governmental

we

tun:

preserva-

al

wonder ol the world. It was
power waa the
hut one
Dot a struggle tor national existence,
of
liclonging to all na-

ble peace.

dune at the laat session or

pcrsoi^w

Held at Alfred, August 7. 1801.

famy.
strogglc

uiuro was

tell the truth. Three territorial bilU were
brought forward and passed. You remember
n 1847, when the agitatfea aroie in reference
to the Wilmot proviso. You remember iu ItOO
the content about slavery prohibition in the Territories. You remember in 1834 the excitement
in reference to the Kansas-Nebraska bill, and
the power conferred on the Legislature by it.—
Now we have a Constitutional amendment, proposed at a time when the Republicans haA. the
power; and at the same time they come forward
with three territorial bills, and in neither of
tho«e bills cau be found any prohibition, so far
Con« Slavery is concerned, in the Territories.
lorado, Nevada, and Dukota, are organiied
without any prohibition of Slavery, llut what
do yuu find in these bills? Mark, Mr. l'resident, that there are no Slavery prohibition;
mark, too, the language ot the sixth section,
conferring power upon the Territorial Lcgisla

R'So/reJ, That the reconstruction of the
Can their be anything more clear ami concluUnion by force against tbo embittered feel- sive? First, there
>a no prohibition: u«xt, tba
ings and the united strength of nearly one Legislature ahall have no power to legislate so
and
half the States is a palpable absurdity,
u to impair the right* of private property,and
an utter imnomibility, and even if the revolted ■hall not tax one description of property higher
than another. Now Mr. President, right
States should bo overrun und subjugated,
reasonable, intelligent man
hero I ask
they can be held to their allegiance only by throughout theanyUnion, to take the
amendment
changing our Government to an unlimited to the Constitution, take the three territorial
monarchy; and while pursuing this delusion bills, put them all together, and how much of
of ro-uniting tho States by coercion, a stand- the Slavery question is left T Ii there any of it
compromise; and
ing army has boon raised without color of left? Yet we hear talk about
law, the freedom of speech has bee^bridpnl, it is said the Union must be broken up because
Does not this
cannot
get
habeas
compromise.
you
the right of protection of
settle the whole nuestiou ? There is uo Slavery
corpus, the right of safety in hom«, papers, prohibition by Congress, and the Territorial
and effects, the right of petition lor redrew
Leg:*latures are expressly forbidden from Leg
of grievances,—all J hose great constitution- islating so as to impair the rights of property.

PKOTOTYFK

TIIK

What

ua

us

wo rtwtime I
a verdict of
While we loathe his doctrine (as must every
with proat complacency the ta«k of <vlebrut- man who has any love of country or any .do1
w» admire his ingenious
nnn in its tffjrts to sustain tho constitution
ing in printers' ink, the sayings and doings sire for national unity.)
'
frankness, and his hatred of masked batteries.
and to preserve the Union unimpaired. Wen* of the "guy and festivo" set^fcho wero atHe favored the minority re|>ort,and a i<jhint,
we
simply actuated l»y motives of (artisan trucled to tho shire town ou that ever mem- mauly band to baud fight, lie despised the

dishonor. It will nut,

ia evident too that with many the talk about to be saved.
compromiae and the settlement of this question
Wo tell the managers or this Convention
is mere
pretext,especially with thoaa who un- that its Hartford Convention proceedings
derstand thequestion.

Conirrea* when the North had the power 7 Let

furnishes

stood fore-

has ever in the

should thank this latter day Hartford Convention, held at Alfred, in tho year
of grace 18G1, for thestund it hns taken, but
in tho efforts now making tosuotain tho Constitution and Union inviolate we will cordiof ull patriotic men.—
doneso? Take my owu State, for instance.— ally grasp the hand
Wo want
Instead of acceptiug guaranties protecting them Wo want no more party triumph.
in all future time against the legislation of Contho Union saved, and
and
tho
Constitution
gress ou the subject of Slavery, they undertake
to |>as8 ordinances violating the Constitution of we know that by tho efforts of generous pcrthe country, and taking the State out of the
aside all selfishness of party, it is
Union and into the Southern Confederacy. It pie casting

jnj br it fkrthtr mat ltd, that the
Nrr.
islative power of tbe Territory shall extend to all
rightful subjects of Ircislatiou consistent with the
Constitution of the United States and the proviswar anu national ruin.
ions of this act; but no law shall he passed 1 ut*.•rwith the primary disposal of the soil •, no
fbrlnr
Rrsolotii, That we stand second to none, tax shall
l>e lm|M>sed upon the property of the
in our love for and adherunce to the Union, United Mates imr shall the land* or other properour
to give it
and
and wo are
ty of nou-residents be taxed higher than the lands
of residentsnor shall any law he
and stand committed or property
im«t
l>a*»od impairing the rights of private property »
to its
to any measures
nor shall any discrimination lx> made In taxing
in which different kinds or property but all property suband tho
tion in its
ject to taxation shall oe In proportion to the value
it was lormed.
of the prot>erty taxed.

a l^!»- I'ouUita.

T£IS HARTFORD

by

resolutions: wo bmh
were
Is not that very conclusive* H.re ia an
not those of the minority which
amendment to the Constitqtion of the United
oft-red, but those poMed. lktwecn the two State* to make the CoMtitlliN unainendable
The one set i« open upon that subject, aa it ia upon some other subthere i» this difference.
jects; that Cougrraa, iu tlie future, should have
hold and defiant, though verbose *wiun ; no iH>wrr to
legislate on the subject of Slavery
the other, the set adopted, runs just w near within the State*. Talk about ••compromise,"
an<!
about
the
settlement of ibis question; how
with
it,
the lino of secession, or sriujmthy
can > ou settle it more xulmtantially T
How can
that the difference is hardly jwrceptihle to you get a guaranty that is inure binding than
such
an
amendment
to
the
Constitution
T This
to all who will take the trouble to strip from
plana the institution of SI ivery iu the States
of
the
resolves,
the important
sugar covering
entirely beyond the control of Congress. Why
have not the legislatures that talk about "redeceit aud lies which envolope them.
construction" and "compromise" aud "guarT Rrsolvni, That to the union of these States anties," taken up this amendment to the Coninto one Confederacy we are indebted for our stitution and adopted it ? Soma Stales have
it. How many Southern States have
huppinemand prosperity at home, and for adopted

FOR GOVJCXi>T«)li.

of Vufk County »r» m|nr<t«l
Tli* Il»publK*n«
at llw
to mtmi ia 4n
r»o<t

to promise, And it wh not ohjrcted to by those who rurtawith his final account of tbi ed the majority report on th« ground that it
expremd mora than they ntint, but that it
Democratic County Conrontlon and •xpreaeed nora than it waa txptJitnt to tell.—

fy Our reporter, according

We know the temper ofagenerOut people better than to suppose theee Hartford Convention resolves, which afford in the
truest sense "aid and comfort to the enemies"
of the constitution, whieh nro intended to
ed tfieir "low
lucnt U the Constitution of tbe Lnlt«<t HUIm,
the re-con- wbieh, when ratified by tbreeJburths of (aid U*. give sympathy and encouragement to rebels,
ion," while they say practically
Islatures. shall be valid, to all Intents and purpos- and
desired, as for as the pony source from
"a palpable absurdes, as part of tha said Confutation, *ls
struction of ths I'uioo is
which
be
made
shall
uiada
to
tha
shall
be
Noauiendinam
Aur.
IX
thej emnnate can, to embarrass the
ity," unless !*uch corapronii»>«
Con»i;tutiou whiob will authorise or give to Contime to come, impu- crew tbo L/ower to abolish. or Interfere, within any | government, will meet with anj response.—
all
in
traitor*
to
m gi*«
Mate, wllfi tlir i!"tu»»llc Institution lhrr».,f, luclut- A
generous and patriotio people, which
for rehellion.
of iMiiM its helU to Mtivioe or Uuvr
the
upon tha subject on 81avery, what waa done Twhile they were suspected of plotting Tnia
joint resolution wait paaeed by ft two-thirdi
demajority in each House :
the dismemberment ol the (iowrnment,
the leading
Kfolv»i if tk* Smalt and Ho*f •/ Ktfrtitnl*clared their fidelity to tf*> Union,
frfees tfUt Vnitnl >/•/»* •( Jmrrtca. m C»nfr*t» atsswem My, declarmen who managxd U»o
That tb« follow tits article »«• pri>saoil to
Un- the U_,..ilurrJ uf I be»«r«rmlHUtn". as an amend*"•' r*r*r*ree f<T the

frcn

and armed at a

three mile* of the town of

Wednesday.

point within
llainpton on

About midnight of that day

a

party of the rebel* emi r -d the town, which
:ointisti'<l of live hundred houm, and Mt (iro

it with torch)'* in different direction*.~
the whole town wa» consumed in a

lo

Nearly

>ri«-f *|*ico of tiiiio, tho inhabitant* ti ring
The fire rap >1
a few uioiucnt*' notico.

it

ill night.
Gen. Butler

baring

rrrrirrd Intelligent

deeorter,
rifles, unler Col. Wober, to the lower omIo ol HampTho Democratic Convention
A Split.
ton.bridge, in order to protect 1'ump Hamilheld ut Augusta on Wednesday, after quarton and Newport Nuwa, upon which it was
Union
Tho
portion
relling all day, split.
the enemy wer« about to nmko an

Augusta, and is to form
nies of the 7th regiment.

ono

of the compa-

>r the advance of the rebela from

body

noted ft

»

of t!m N. Y. 20th

—

Mp|ioacd
nominated Col. Charles D. Jamrsou of IlanUUck. Ho remained thcro until 11 o'clock,
nomithe
rebel
and
part
gor, for Governor,
ind had barricades erected ,and strong guards
nated ex-Governor Dana of Fryeburg, tho misted ftt rarioua
point* on the lint of tho
author of the celebrated Fryeburg resolu- •rvvk. A
portion ol tho rebel* attempted to
•
tions.

bad thing to make up a fight, but
it is
a good thing to make up a <|uarr*l; but
better to fight than to have lour Grocer palm
off any other Saleratus on to you than llerrick
Allen's Gold Medal, manufacture*! at 112 Lib-

nritu •

orco n jussage over the bridge, hut wem
11 Iriven back. During the night it ap|»ara
11

hat several shots

were

exchanged

bet warn

rvbcla in the town and tha pickets ol
( 'ol. Weber'a
troops across the bridge.
, bo

Humor* woru in circulation that the town
erty Street, New York. We are glad to see
1
but thia
that a good many of our merchant* art aelling ros fired bj orders of Gen. Butler;
it, notwithitanding tbey can't make so good a i 1 fulao, tho loct being that some of tb« resiprofit on it as on other kind*. If any one want* < lenta of Hampton set fire to their own dwello get up a fight with u«, let them try ami put ]
iogs in obedience to the order* of tb« rebel
tome other kind of 8aleratu* or Soda onto ui ■ tader.
beside* llerrick Allen's Gold Medal.
Tho Quaker City, on tho morning of tbo
OrricuL RtroNT

or

thk

the priae achooacr George
IJattls or Btu. ' 0th, brought up
' \ Baker, of Galveston, and her relnl crew

IU'm.—Gen. McDowell commander of tho
Federal trooj* at Bull Run, ha* mode a camfully prepared report of the diaasterous engagvment at Dull Run. Ita length precludes
It agree*
it* publication in our column*.
with the accounts which have been generally
published in the newspaper* about this battie. It confirms also most of the Southern
accounts which have been published, in the

itatement that our forma had every advantage
and would undoubtedly havo gained the

victory had

timely re-inby the rarMuc of Gen.

it not be^n for the

Comment of the relwls

' luur men) in irooa.

She

waa

cnptnnd

' y our fleet off Galveston, and sent to New
^ 'ork with a federal prite crow on board.—
*■

captured again the 9th off HatUraa,
pirato York, who put four of her own

ho waa

' y tbo

board.
Mrunwhilo tbo York wo*
tho
Union, which gavo
gunboat
by
( I mi so and burnt the pirato, but Dot until aho

c raw 00
1

9oo

cscaped, takprin craw. Tbo
' Jnion then recaptured the George P. Baker,
1 od made prisoners of ber pirato craw, traue' erring tbcm to tbo Quaker City.
On Saturday LaMountain made two weraa

beached and her crew had

ag with them tho federal

Johnson's army,—who threw themselrea in
right and towards the rear
he attof the right of our army,—turned the tide < earful aacenaiona, in um of which
t ained a height of 34100 feet. He found the
iuid spread confusion among our troope.
the woo<ls on the

at

lly

tliis report wo get a correct statement,
but, of the casualties of the battle, which

total of 19 officer* and 402 men
killod, 74 officers and 348 men wounded, and
The loss
40 officer* and 1170 men missing.
of artillery was 14 rifled and 8 smooth bore
guiu. The I owe* in ammunition, quartermaster's and commissary's stores, are as folexhibits

a

i vbel

<

encampment

S'ewmaxket bridre.

to

ho three milra

There

beyond

waa no trace

of

Hampton. A considerable
I oroo ia cn- iu»fd this tide of Jamea River,
.Sore Newport News. The
Dme eig
I roope

nearer

I wo canit
i mla

Old 1

Chen an

.tad at Sewall'a Point towthinlu onljr field piecta.
nbeia at SenaU'a
1000
pcrhapa
lie

boxes small ] \>int.
boxe* rifled
arm cartridge*.
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cneuiy on I>aii»' Creek, on Green's prairie, rebel master ? Now sh til the commander of a
lie flr«t Tuefrlay In hepteiuiier next, at ten or the
BVKnr ritre or
a few* tnilea southwmt of Springfield, where regiment or battalion ait in judgment upon the
iloekluthv forenoon. and *hew c»u»e If any they
tied
black
man
lias
iare. why the muie thould not he allowed
General <|uesfiou, whether any given
he had taken a atrung position.
trom hia master, or bia roaster H«-«l from lutn *—
34
Atteit,George H. Knowlton, Rc-xirter.
Lyon tired the first gun at twenty minutea Imlee<l, bow are the free boru to be distinguishI true copy,atteit, George II. Knowlton Register.
Comlattie
immediately
when
the
aix,
J«tat
ed? la one any more or less a fugitive slave
it a Court of Probate held at North Berwick.within
inenced. A severe cannonading was
up because be has labored u|»ou the rebel intreuchand for the county of Vork, on the Hrat Tuenday
lor two or three houra, when the tire of Tot- uients? If he haa ao tailored, if I understand
of Augu*t. In the year of our Lord eighteen linnt'-n'a artillery a a* too severe ft r the enemy, it, h« ia to be harbored. lty the reoeption of
dri il aud *lxty-one, by the lion. K. K. Bourne.
be
rebels
most
to
are
the
distressed, by
Judge ol Mid Courti
and they gradually fell back towards their which
Bo at to effect an
those who have wrought all their rebel
Cll ADBOl'RNE, Guardian of C//.iHL£5
0
on \V ilaon's Creek, Gen. Lyon'a taking
encampment
masters desired, nicked their battery, or |Iiom«
A. CVTTS, a minor and child of Thomaf J.
of North llerwick, In Mid couutv, delato
cavalry on their left flank, and Siegel'a ar- who have refused to labor and left the battery
'utt*,
Then began a terrific uu masked.
on tlmir right.
•ea*eii, having pre*ented hi* tliinl account of GuarMid ward fur allowance
III*
of
llau*hip
attack, spreading slaughter and dismay in
I have very decided opinions u|»on the subOrjtrrd. That the Mid Accountant sire notice to
the rank* of the rebels, the federaliata pursu- ject ot this onler. It doea not become me to
ill prrMiu* Interested. I»y c*u*in;r a copy of till* orI write is uo spirit of criticism,
ing th«-iu to tlieir cauip. Sheila from Totten'a eritie'ae ii, and
ler to Ih) published three week**uccewlvelr In the
tents and bsggag>i but simply to ei|ilain the full ditticultiea that
set
fire
to
their
aiaa V Jturnal. printed at Bldrtelord, in Mid ooun
ALL KIXDI OF
aitillery
to he
surround the enforcing it. If the enforcroeut
ly. that thev inav appear at a I'rohate Court
A
all
were
wagona, which
destroyed.
of that onler becomes the policy of theUoveruloldcii at Limerick, in Mid oounty,oil the flr*tTun«
latuistana and a Mi<wi*sp|>t regiment seemed uient, I, as a soldier, shall be bound to enforce
lay In September next, at ten of the elook In the
Weiioou. aud «hew c«u*e, If any they hare, why
Uut if lett to
to suffer muat, and were aluiost annihilated. it steadfastly if not cheerfully.
Jw fame should uot l>e allowed.
Some time in th« afternoon, while Gen. my own discretion, as you may htve gather»
Attest.George II. Knowlton, Reciter
from my reasoning, I should take a widely
A true copy. Attest, G«orge II. Knowlton, RegUter.
Lyon was loading hi* column, his hone was ed
different course fn>m that which it indicates.
■hot under bun, but be immediately mounted
In a loyal State 1 would put down a servile
At a Court of Probate held at North Berwick, within
another, and as hs turned around to his men. insurrection. In a state of rebellion I would
aud for UieovuntyofVork, on the llrtt Tueeday
waving his hat and cbesring them on to confiscate that which was used to opiKme my
In Augu*t, in the year of our Lord eighteen
ALMOST GIVEN AWAY.
hundred and sixty •one.by the llou. U. K. liourne.
victory, he was atruck in lite iiuall of the arm*, and take all that prvpertjr which constiJudge of Mid Court
back and fell dead to ths ground. Tha com- tuted the wealth of that Slate and furnished
IAHW CLK.MKNTS, Uuardian of PAUL THO Mr.
The the means by which the war was prosecuted,
mand then devolved on (»«n. Siegel.
II soy, of Bvrwlck, In mIiI oounty. lion compo*
continued until night-fall, when our beside being the cause of the war; and if, in
inenti*,
having pnwented hie Brat account of Guarhethat
human
be
should
ao doing, it
objected
ittle army rested lor the night intheenemy'a
liamhip of hi* Mid ward for allowanoe
inga were bmught to the free enjoy meut of life,
That the aaid accountant sire notice to
General
Orjrrtd,
On
Sunday morning.
eocowfaurnt.
liberty ami the pursuit of happiness, such ob
ill poraou* Intereited, by eauiin't a copy oflhl* orSiegel, fearing the enemy would reader and jeetion might not reuuire much consideration.
1er tobe puhlUhed three weekaiuoeriulvely In the
l'anlon roe for addressing the Secretary of
L'aiea *r Journal, printed at llbldefonl In Mid
attempt to cut his command *off from Springruuuty. that they may appear at a I'rohate Court
field, fell hack on that city, here the home War directly upon thia question, as it involu-a
to
be held at Alfred, In *aid county, on the flrat
HOUSEKEEPING
well
as
considerat'ous as
some
pmpriguanls were stationed. Then, (earing the ety of|tolitica!
rueaday In October next, at ten of the clock In
military action. I am, air, your obediinduce
tha
of
numbers
the
lorenoon, and ahew cauae, If any Uiey have,
might
great
enemy
WHITE GOODS,
U*»jami* K. lli ru.it.
ent servant,
why the muio should not be allowed.
them to get between his army ami Kolla,
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atteat, George II. Knowlton, Register
DOMESTIC GOODS,
S«^gid concluded to tall back on Kolla, with
A true copy,atte*l, George II Knowlton, Itagiiter.
Lrrrta to uex. iu tlm.
his pruvisMMi trainaand meetrtinforceinenta
At• Court of Prol>ate held ■! North Herwlok.within
At the time of the defiarture of the meaa-nWashington, Aug. 11
•■•I ror the county of Vork, on th« #r»t Turaday
ger, the enemy had not been ne>n, and it is
Id Auguat, In the year of our Lord eighteen hunin nn»wer, baa been
The
letbr
following
liad not been disturbed
it re. I ami *lity-one br the Honorable B. K.
probable that
llournc. Juil^u of*ald Court
on his march.
Ninety rvbela were captund, despatched to (Jen. Butler by the Secretary
it cAMK.<iuardian «r jjmes a. Kinincluding a colonel ot distinction ; m«sarng«-r ot War.
tru.t.uM
/.ov, jnsr.ru //. riih.ox,
The aw«>rd
could not remember bis name.
WILL BK SOLD
Minor* and elilldren of Jaiae* II. Illdfy
N.
KIULOM.
U'<i.«Ainyr»n, /Iwj. IH61.—The important
and horae of McCulloch were among the
Ion, lata ut II oil la, In aald county.<trova«e.|, having
(pieat ion of the f roper disposition to ho rnaJe
pre»euted hi* Orat aeeount of Uuardlanablp of hU
trophies. Reinforcement* have been received ol fugiUtM (rum aer«ioa
in lK« ilm Male in
uld waida for allowance
on th« way to Kolla, and Gen.
Siegel and inaurrvcUon tu^inat the Fa1> ralGovvrntnent without rhgjlrd to cost. Oritfti, That thefald AeooanUnt jrlre notice
his army may be considered safe.
to all pernio* Interested. by cau*lng a oopy of thin
to which you h.»ve again directed iny atteni.rder to be publlthed In the (/alea 4- jnnia.'. prlnthao
received
tion in your letter ot
20th,
nl In lllddeiord, In *ald county, three week* »ueIt i* the
seaalrelv, that they Mat ap|x«rat a l'r..l>«t<iVurt
iuv uio*t attentive consideration.
1 atlU •ontlDu* to m»n«fliotar*
Gem. flutter nnd the War I>r pnrlmrnl
I., be lie 1.1 at Lituerlek. In mM county, on the Brat
■kaire oi the President that all exiting right*
In tk|»U wher ii. it, at ten of the aloek In
ob the Coatrabnud
Tueeday
Qaeatioa.
in all the State* b« fully respected and uiain
the fureuoon, and *hew cau«e, If any they hare,
why the aatur ahould not oe allowed.
tain* !. The war now pruk<cuted on the part
Tbe Mktwia* Intwetiug n>«r from (letter.
:H
Atto*t, lleorca II. Knowlton, lUgUtar
of the Federal liovcrnuienl is a war lor the
A true oopy. At teat, Ue«rg» li. Knowlton, Remitter,
"*1 Butler baa been melted at the War
of all th<* confor th<*
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Immediate Sale!

Summer Goods

iairauit

GOODS,

WOOLENS, HOSIERY,
GLOVES, EMBROIDE'S,

Siep-I

Mark

July

Depart

meat:

Head UrABTtaa PtrnmriT

or

pnstmtiua
right* of the State in the L'nion,
no
hence
question run arise m to fugitinr

Union,
xtitutional

Yiaaiau,)

fnxu service within the Statw and Territories
in whicfi the authority of the Cntou i*
Hon. Simon
Str; 11. *n order rcv«t»ed «»o the morning acknowledged. The ordinary lorw* of judiof the 9>th July from M^jor Gtneral DU. by a cial proceeding* niu«t be reapected hy the
Ulcgraphic order from Lieut. General Ktott, 1 military and eivil authorities alike for the
ww cuaetaiM to forward, of lb* truope ol enforcement of
legul form*. But in theState*
tltia 'U|artment, four reRinient* ami a half, iswholly, or in part, under insurrectionary
eluding Col. Baker'* California re* m»nt. to control, where the
Uwa ot the luited State*
Waabiugton via Baltimore. Tbla order reached are au far
oppoaed and n»ut-.l that they canroe at 4 o'clock A. M.. by apecial boat from
Belie* iug that it emanated b*> not be effectually enforced, it i* obvious that
Baltimore.
the ritfhts dependent upon th* execution of
caaae of come preaeing eiiceacy for the detente of Waablagtoa, I taeued my oniera before these law* must
temporarily fail; and it i*
of
the
lb*
embarkation
for
Iroope,
daybreak
equally obvious that the rights dependent on
eaadlat tboaa who were among the eery beet the law* of the State within which
military
raglmeaU I bad. la the couree of the followare conducted muat
necMirily h>:
ing day lbey were embarked for Baltimore, operation*
with the exceptmb of aome 400, for whom 1 bad | subordinate to the military exigeocies crcatad

Moaaoa, July 30, ite>i.
Camtrom. Stt'y nf War :

roaniBM

{

1

fully

■

Coijrt

CLOAKS AND CAPES
In Mil thr Latent Htylei,

Garmeittb Made

to

Ordre

|

At U>« ShorUMt Nutic«.

pOHDKLIA

Wifii. That the aald executrix glre notlaa
to all peraon* IntrrrMrd, by cautlnr a ropy ol Mil*
ordor to be puhllfiiad three week*
In the (/■!<•■ and J»nrnnt. prints! at Dlddefonl,
In **ld county, that they may appear at a I'roHate
Court, to be bald at Lliaerlek.lnmld countr, on the
4rat Tweeday In 8e|>tea*t>er neit,at ten oTtlie cloak
In the li>rvuo«>n, and *haw eaute, Ifany they hare,
why the aald Instrument *bovld not be prored. approved and allowed aa the laat will and teatawent
or the aald deceaaed.

aacocaalrely

T. L. Merrill,
>•. 1 I'XIOX BLOCK.
Dim>who, Auj. U, IMI.

At a Court of Prt>l>ata, held at North Berwick.within
and R»r theeonnty or Vork, on the Or»t Tuesday 01
Auxuit. lu the year of our 1/ord eighteen hundred and tlxly-oue, by the lion. K. K. llourne,
Ju<Ua or aald Court
A. SAWYRR, named Kicentrli In a
\j eertaln Initrwinent purporting to he the tact
will and la^aioeat ot UJYIlt SJirvi:u. lata of
11 o 11 la. in *ald County, deoaaed. having prracuted
the tauie for probate ■

Mtf

Atte»t.
M
A true copy, AtUit,

Uaort* II. Knowlton, IWftfter.
George *1. Knowlton, Hegtatar.

A.YEITS

IftMURANTE COMPANY,

of JUAN Iionns, Administrator
ONortheth«petition
citato t>r niu:y/;/>:« L iiohu*. iju >■(

OF MUX K.
STOP THAT COUGII
INSTANT RELIEF!
Htnfurd, In e&l<l Count) ,il<«M«d, reprjeeoting (li«l
STOCK DEPARTMENT.
Uir pereoual etlate of eaUl deo«M«d >« not eulueient
PCRIPY YOUR BREATH!
to |*y the lust detit* which he owed at the time or
$ vn.nnoOi
Aothnritr«i Capital,
hie death by the emu of four hundred dollar*, aad
&J,I0 7«
«u!>»cfllH<I and •eoirvd,
a lle«n«e to -II and ronrry the arhole j Capital
c«nllned
pray lag r
•(
prtwnl
Thi huilm-mi of tho Cotniitny
STRENGTHEN YOUR VOICE!
or the rral eetate or eald defeated at puMIe auo.,
Kin an«J Inland .NavUaUun iiak«
turn or prirate tale. l>ecau<c by a partial aalw the to
1 hi* company U*\lug oomuleU-d iU orjpin'.MtloB
residue would be greitly Injured
l« now pr^i-ared to Iwne pollclej un Inland Narl.
0'iItrrd, That the petitioner el" n<dl'»*thereort't 1 cation rl»k«, Mao, apklnrt Ium and lUma'ga t>y Arc.
the Ik ire or ealddecvaned *ihI to ail p«Tf«>n« 'ut«*ie»l
Inlaud Imhm
Itffldi t» all |»mt» of Die
•din aald r«uu>. tiy eau»:u;; a e«py of thl< order j wuntry. Kire Imurnnco • n Dwelling*. F«r»lt»r»,
to I* pultlUhed three wst k« »uece#»l*ely In Uki War*liou«e», I'u 'le Hull'ling*. Mill*. MaimlMlt*
I'nhHt ir Jnvrnat, printed at It ddeford, In eald : rtea, HUtret. Mrnlumllw, !dil;>« In port <»r while
county, that they iney appear at a l'rol>nte Court I'ulMIn^. and nllicrproperty, onti fav«rah!o ttnui
to t>« held at Liuif rica, In eaid touuly. ou the Ard a« Ilia iijlurn ill Uia rl»k will admit.
Tueeday in iie|it«iiil«r next, at ten <T the eli«k In
Klva year nlitM lutied mi <|wrl!iiir« IkM I
In ."*1
tlie r<>rv!!o<>ii,ar.d»licw enuw.irany they have why If jiere«nt, f>>r.lj'-ar>, coftlnsunlv from
!>e
AUK
the prayer «r aald petition ihotild not
granted. cent- |»rr >esir t<n #'•»• I inured. All premium*pre
on Hit- *»anvtwrnlimelt
uo
nnd
In
money,
•H
Attetl. tleorge II. Knowlton. R'iMtr.j paid
A true eopy, Attert, tivorgu II knowlton, Ite^Uler I fored. Lntm>* |**ld Willi pMMiiptliew. Tin-«,.»ltl|i:«
ny trufti l<y au honoraid* and prompt a<lju»tin<-iit
<>f lt« lii«»wt to secure » miiilluuiMii of the pd'dio GOOD FOR CLERGYMEM,
At a Court oM'rohateheld at North Hcrwlck.wl'hln
NlUdmoa.
tlr«t
th<*
Tueeday
and Rir the Couuty nf York.on
DAVID HAIMHNKH Pre»ldeM.
In Auguri, In the year of our Lord eighteen liunGOOD FOR LECTURERS,
hllll'L.KY W. Itli'M.U, r«vcr«lary.
drwd and ilxty-one, by the Hon. K. K. lluurue,
Wll. IIIU., Treasurer.
Judge or wild Court
GOOD FOR PUBl.lC SPEAKERS
named RireatrU In n
DiBr<To*»—lion. Joliu N. ii.»«l«ln, Shipley W.
pAROLINKIl.Tl'llNRIl.
t
J errUIn Instrument puriNiitiiig to tie the ltd will
r.lckvr. Havld F.ilrl'Miiku, Aliuer Uake*. Jidiu A.
or
ll"cliIIIII.
late
I'atiie.
Win
Hon.
•nd testaniont or I.OL'1.1 TI'RMKH.
GOOD FOR SI.YGERS,
llldileford and Kaeu Agenc)ofllee City llullde*ter. In the County or Kirairord. and hl.it" of N.-w
*
II «i>i|»hiru, dwrwisl, having represented that raid lt.\, Uldilt'lctid.
lU'tt'S MM AM- A«ent.
tf 16
te*t kt»r died tolled a.id poa«»»ed of vtate in the
GOOD FOR COXSUMPTll'ES
County or York, on which Mid will MH operate,
fir IMeri by periuiulon to tho following
anu linrlti',* produced to the Judjje or I'rr'-at.' fur
York Couuty, a eony of the will and thu pruleite gentlemen i—
flnuld,
John M. UiMMlwIn, Tliom»» Quimhy,
thereof, duly authenticated. and petitoinrd that
OB*TLr»r* CARRY
the tttiuo may be tiled aud recorded ii^tlio IVotnte I.uku Hill, Win. K. Donmdl, II. t|. Chapman, H. W.
oilier r >r >ald Couuty
Ui|Uo,Mii(|. A<f»ni>, Tlioinai I'at.Joho II. Al>
THROAT CONFECTIONS.
SPALDING'S
Jamea Auarvwn, Jm II.
II.
Cliarlei
.Mllllken,
len,
notice
nald
Kxecutrlx
sire
Orirrri, That the
Tlionitt ll.t'ole, K II
to all itereonn lutereited. hy causing a copy ol tltia (iarland, Leotnrd Andrew*.
C. Iloyden.
oritur to )>e iMildlfhed In the I'm ion *r Journ•»/, print- C. iloopur, Jame* (1. Uraokitt, Ueorxe
tiik luiim ari: dilLIoiitmi witii
ed In lllddehird, In *ald county, threo week* »ucSPALDING'S THROAT CONFECTIONS.
ee*»lvelv, that they may aii|>carata I'mhate Court
to tie held at Alfred, In «ald oounty, on tho
Bret Tue«dny In ttotober next, at ten <>r the
CII!LI>Rr.S CRT run
clock In the forenoon. and iliew caime ir any they
i* ve, why the Mid liutrumcnt thould not t>e In thlt
SPALDING'S THROAT C0NFECTI0N8.
d
ht tie allowed an the la«t will and tetlainent of tlio
1

SPALDING'S

1

—

—

—

—

BARGAINS, BARGAINS,

aald deceased.
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A true

At tot.

2,1

(ieorje II. Knowlton, KegUter.
11. Knowlton, Itogliter,

oopy.Attoit tieorge

York,

They mitre

A. B. STEVENS*

State of Maine.
mm.—

To the Hon., the Jutlieei of the Supreme Juiltrtnl Court, next to he hniltn at A {fret,
within and for the County of York, on tS*
fourth Tuet lay qf May, A. D. IWil.
rHprwentu JimIhm n.TarImii, Joihatn Tar box, Aluiira Tarbox, Het»y
I'yer, .Mary Katun mid Hannah llott. all of lliildeford, In mUI County of York, and Hophla llodickiui <<f Ilock|»ort. Id tho County of K^ti ami Cominouwralth of M attach u*e It*. that they are felled
In Ice tiuiple ami a* tenant* III common of ami In

Respectfully

NEW 0L0THING8T0RXI
DIDDEFORD.

OUUteli

In want ol
Rill
-i. ul ! Mil MM exam-.
Cap*and
Ine the (IimmIii hii<I the price* before tturchailnz
eltewhere, •• my Mtuek l« all new, an<( ha* been
bought at hard time* prlee*. It can and will be 1
•old at prloe* to pleaae purcha*er*.

Kury

car

iwrw>n who l»
t mi filing

Don't

a Cough instantly.
They clear the Throat.
They |(iT* strength ami volume to the roioe.

They impart

They

are

a

delicious

delightful

to

aroma

to

(be breath.

the taste.

They are madeot simple herbe ami

cannot

harm

any one,

forget the place,

I adrl*e every one who ha* a Cough or a husky
or bad breath,or any difficulty of the Throat,
34
City llulldlnf. Hlddeiord. to get ■ package of uiy Throat Confection*, they
will relieve you InnUntly, and you will agree with
ine that "they u<> right to the spot." You will And
theui very u-i-ful and pleMAUt while travelling or
The tub«crlber« hare fur *alc at their Foundry on < attcndioK public meetlu^a for (tilling your Cuugh
or allaying your thirit.
Spring Inland,
If you try one package I am wife In saying that
you will ever after eonnder thetu Inditpenilhle.—
PLOW POINTS, CULTIVATOR
Vou will find them at the PruggtiU and Dealer*

A. H. Stevkvr,

voice

curtain real ettate *ltuaU'<l in >nl<l IHddeford. ami
Ikiuh<U'<I a* follow*
lle|;tnuliikr at tho North cor*
tier of Hold lot No. I, (el off to Naucy ftedtfewood
In ttia dlrUion of tlie ettate or Joiliua llaley, for
inerly f -aid 11iiI■ U*l<• riI. illira«ed, anion { hit fillIilrriij I In-not: .South (h»J debtee* Kant b} Mid \N«
wood lot lovcnteeu rodtj thence MUM courte liy lot
No. J-flt-bl lot—Mit off a* afuro<alil to Lydia (Jurdon, *ixt«un ami two-thlrti* rod* I thence lame
courte liy lot No. J— Held lot—net off ai aforc*ald to
Hannah llaley, seventeen rodi; thence tamo courne
l>y lot No. 4—Quid lot—tet off at aloruMid to
in Medicine*.
Harali Jauicton.iiitocii ainl two-third* rod*i llience
Cnnlilron Krtllr*, A«h Mouth*,
aame Cnurte by lot No.
flelil lot—tct off a* aforerani to Meltlah llaley. ilxteen ami une-balf rudii
I'RICE, TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.
thence Mint-court* by lot No. 6—tet off a a alorcMiu
to Olive Tarbox, twenty-three rodti thence by land
My alrnature U on each package. All other* are
lait named South !'.»decree* ft'oit thirty-four rod*
BOXES.
to land of Abraham ami I>ewi* llavlti thence liy
counterfeit.
«f
II
NaWilliam
laml of until I vim Mint by laml
A package will be sent by mail. pre|>aid, on re
We will make any and all description* of Catt- I
noil ami liy laml of por*oii« unknown. South eightyfarmer* and other* at the *hort«*t nocelpt of Thirty Cent*.
eight decree* lint una hundred and twenty-fbur Ing* n*«il liythe lowest
and
at
tlee,
price*.
!•••!-. tbenou Northerly twenty-two rod* to ImMi
Addreu,
A ihare of your patronage i« tollclted.
corner of lot No. I— patturn lot—setoff to Nanoy
IIohai'k Woodvak,
ftiil.ewiH.il aforetald In dlvlilon of laid ettate of
JollM 11. UUIIXIIAN
Joshua llaley aiuoiiK I1I1 children a* nforetaid |
thence by ».-<mI pasture lot No. I, North Gil decree*
&
Dlddeford. June 18, |M|.
ft'e»t lorty rod* to lot No, 1 of pasture net off to 01Ire Tarbox, thcncu *aiue course by lot la»t named,
wrtnlMn rod* to jot No. .1, pasture »et off to Meltlab II. Hubbard, thence by lot la*t named Miue
NO. « CEDAR STREET, N. Y.
course nineteen rods to lot No. 4 of pwturo set off
to Harah Jatuoaoni thence *HH euurau l»y lot la»t
naineil sixteen rod* to lot No
picture wt off n»
a(or**«ald to llaiinab llalevi thence tame court* bv
lot No. 6 latt iiamrd tel off at nlbretald to llannali
llaley twenty-four rodt| thence by tub! lot No ft
ft'etlerly fllteen rod* to lot No. #— |>aiture lot—tet
off a* aloremlil to l*ydla tiordon; thence ny tald lot
No. fi ft 1 tterly tlx ty rod* to ft e*t Bonier of tald lot
No
thence South M decree* ft'ett *eventeen roda
to the point heituti all tald tract of land Im-Iiiij land
formerly of Joiliua llalov aforesaid, and known at THE GREAT CURATIVE OF THE AGE
the dower nf I'ri'Mullla llaley, late of tald lllibluTRY IT! I
Ii.rd, decanted, widow of tald Jothua llaley, and
delineated on tald plan. Kach of tald petitioners
tli«
will rntiflv ruri', or
of one uiidlrble<l forty-He-ou.l part of Mid above
following <IUtrt'i-«iii(r 'ouinlainta
Dy»p«p>
described premise*. aiid all of said petitioner* bn'•
ril
Nervoual)lar>1
lability,
Inif together * IzmI of one undl Vided i.tli part of *ald lla. l*rop«y,
Pll«
•, Jaundice, l>y*intery,
preuiNot In eummon with perton* unknown. That urtf. L'leeri. Li»<
..ol. Kry*l|»vla*. aud thu
your pelItloiiit* omtioI potteaa. occupy and lm- Neuralgia.
undli-f* catalogue of reuale DilUcultlei. mo*t of
prove tan! real ettalu to auc mlvanta^o while thd
•* MAtc of the blood.
.1
w(licit orljnut
u i,
value lie* in common and undivided a* al"n
Uet our new I'amphlct, and read it.
hut wholly Imo tiiu proiita thereof, wbercforo )our
l>e
due
I**u«mI
III
notloe
r* pray that
may
JKWKTT A COS1 PANV,
orui of law, ami that their *ald part* may he net off
and a»«l^neil to thmn according to law. ami > our
No. 31) Kawiarr HI., Iloatoii.
petitioner* will ever pnijfc
Cmor.H
For *alo liy all UruiKliti.
l».itid at Alfred, till* twentieth day of May, A. 1>.
It*l.
JOSIIUA II. T.IKIIOX,

~1MP0HTA,\T TO FAUMEItsT

—

PLOWS,

TEETH,|

WHEEL HUBS,
WHEEL

HENRY C.

PERUVIAN SYRUP.

r&^Cad,?Q^
Vv"rv

■

CURE

NervousHeadache

iH'tltloni

COAL-COAL

jorn.iM TAiuiox,
.11. Mill I TJRHOX,
IIKTSK1' mi:H,
N.IHY IIATEH,
H IXXAII ROSS.

liy their Attorney, S. ir. LUQUES.
State ol

Maine.

*».—

At the Supreme Jmlirial Court, br<jum ami kelj at
Alfred, rlHiitW for thr <'««*/» i>r \ortt on the
nur Isiril one
fourth TuenUy »/ M ty in thr fi.i*
thnunHNii njht hundred nhU «i r/y-«« 1»
the fore^olnx petition, ordered, that the
iiotW to peraou* unkiioMii and
petitioner
Intcmted In the praver thereof, to apin-ar before
the Juitlce of out Mid Court, to lie held at Alfred,
within and for taid county of York, on tin' thiid
Tuettlay of September next, by pulilithlns an attutted copy of Mid petition ami thin order thereou.
time wteK* tuceettirvly in tliu I'nlon A Journal, a
liewtpaper printed In Itiddeford In Mid L'ouuty of
York.thu la-t puhllcation thereof to he twenty day*,
at loatt, livlore the aittlng of taid Court, that they
may then and there in our *aid Court thow caune.
If any they have, why the pra>or of Mid petition
should not l»e granted.
C. n. LDUI>. Clerk.
Atte»l,
A true copy ot the petition and order of Court
thereou.
3*33
C. It. LORD. Clerk.
AtUit,

UI'tiN

—AXI>—

NORMAL SCHOOL.
The Fall Term of this Institution will commence on

Wednoiiday, August 28th. 1801,
Un<lcr the infraction of

MOORE, A. 33.
AMI

PRIKCII'AL,

Pictures and Jewelry,
FOR SALE

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
At

price* corresponding with

mm m m\ yokk prices

lllRher
Languages,

"

93.00

3.00
(Extra) 1.00
2 00

"

No Student admit U-d lor less than half a term.
Thorn* wishing to r«»om topethor, or desire lurtlier information, will apply iu II. i'arkrr, at
J'.liot, or to the Principal at Portsmouth, N. II.
Tho<e wishing to board themselves, can obtaiu
rooms suitable.
It. TAKKER, Secretary of Trustees.
3w33
Eliot, July lit, lWil.

NEW

rrIIK SUBSCRIBER, having putrhfised of
X Cuuru* A Kimball thrlr entire et«ck of

Hardware
A»t>—

F.fJR.WI.Vf;

TOOLS

! !

And male large additions thereto, would b«
pleased to see all hi*

OLD FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS,
—XT—

No. ft

NEW CITY BUILDING.

THOS. L,. KIMBALL..

Biddefonl, July, 36, 1831.

3Itl

XPlAnC.

WEEKS * POTTER. IU.«t<«n. Bole Whole tale
Ag'Ula fur Mew KntfUuJ.;

—

Y«rk.|

CAUTION.

At e»rUln nnprlocl|>l«i |wr»>oa are ntlrropUn;
to pnlm <>ir on th» uii'ttMwctlng public, ImIUUom
,f cur I'llKPAKKIt ULlK 1 woald Motion nil p«rmm to •lamina before purcaaalng, nod mo Uat Um
run nam*.
!•

on

hPALDIMOy IUCPARXD ULl'R,

Iho nauida

MuWrfnlU

ruga or

wrf)>p«r all oU«n vt iwlwtllnK I
i>nr

i•

!n

the

lit.-

relief, invigorate*and strength-

patieut,

and leavee the bowela

in

ft

violent attack; and 4 tot) tut t leek* irarcurt- any oa* eaaeof ronfirmtJ Chronic California Diurrhita. The aummtr cure ia
adapted to all »;m, aexaa and conditiona; none
can be inj'irvd by it* |imper uae. For children
and infmta, an I pa-tiuularly for children teethinc. it baa no ei/u.t/. The summer ear* haa
been uae<l in a great variety of caae* for three
yearn, with aaiuniahing reaulta; mr*r y*t Aue>
f curt. To Northern t no lie
tna/nUtl to
going South, and to mother* with laig* famiUee
of chiMnn, the aunimer cure 1* truly luvaluable.
17* All agent* aelling this tne<liclne, nay at
their diaeretioii refund the purcbaa* money to
all iieraoii* diaaatlvfied with ita eeeultf.—
The Colonel of auy regiment of New Raflaad
troopa will be furnlahed gralii with one bottle
e»wh for every commivioned officer In hla command. b* applying to the proprietors or to nay
on* of tneir gutrnl agenU.
Fntrc 00 eta. ft bottle.
«. C. (i'Mipwiw 4 Co.. D—ton.Oeneral Ag U
for New Ijiclaod, II. II. II*r, I'ortUad. wd
It. P. UaAitBL'RT, lUngor, General Agent* tor
Maine Sol M.y drogglat* and country merchanu generally.
IIOWKH ft. CO., Praprielara,
Balkat, Mala*.
3moe1l*
mint

ra>ilft In

re;elpt of the

I

|tepot,V> Water Street, Jf. V.
A genu In Ihwtwu—4ieo. V Uoodwia A Co., M. 8
Itnrr A Co- Week* A I'otter.
For aale In llhldefoni be Wm C. I>jrer. A. Haw.
rer, K. U. Steven*. I*. II. C'arltoa.
For mIu la
by A. F. bbaw. 8. 8. Miteiiell, F.
Iy»
NT. Sialth.

not a

no

healthy, n-ilural condition. 1 bottle of tha raminer euro i» anflicient tocureany ordinary eaac;
V or :i |xitiiina being generally miffioirnt to cure
the

on

Dysliiter)'.

purchtit monty rtf'undtd to nil ptriont
dinati\fit'l u i/A lit rtiuUt.

giTca

rna

r*M MrJirinr kai htm ut*4 ly tkt fihhr ftr
It |< r, immr*<tr J Inmn
w ilk inrrtuinh li%i.,r.
Dyp'p'f. .V-n,Ihmrl.Uurn, (Vi<
la
Pains, Win4 in IkI Alunmek, or
/»•*•/», Urvitrkt. I)r»tfint»4,
J>tr
KUntp C»mpl*inlt,
iMIirmm Trtmrni, InlrmJ^T* A tingle Sottlo of HPAMMMi** PREPARED
ULtK Will Mil l«n tluirliu C'Mt nilUU4ll>.
prrnacr.
bat
will
not
hi
cx
Invlfnrwter,
Unite*,
t (tlmnUtM,
irJLDIlKTt VRIWAKKI) ULUtf
In to kale oritapefy.
ISA MKIWINK, It I* quiet mi l eflbetual. earing
MPJUH.IU'S fKCrjHKO tit.UK/
\ sit omm i.f I>> »j>c(>•:».. KIdne)' and other Miniilelntl of Mtoinarli uimI dowel*.
PHKfAKLU tlt.UK!
iPULUIXfl't
•rill
remove
\ wine itlaa* Cull
drooping *plrlU.
runt and alekly to health.
ind re»lor« wteklt.
Mar* Um Pimm!
MmtVred r. u
«j», and tl«>*e *ut>je<t to Itt
M8PATCU'
h the two ftee uteof llqnur* ECOMOVYt
i'mm Trtmmt
ktf, will iMWCIistxIt :.tl the happy effect* of
-A Btlifh In Tlmo ■'* Nlnn!"
'UanTa ln*lr»r.tin^ Spirit."
rrrn In wall foniUUd
A* n<*IH»nU will
Jfciac-One wine cIim hall which will
II I* T*fj dMiraiila Ui linro »<>m« «hN|>
reui..re IUI Spirit*. lliart-burn. In«tt.:
f.»r
Purnllnr.-, Tojr».
wnr
m«nlrloic
••mronlrol
Ke»t'»ii, errilt u appetlla, cure lift- • d<I
?ri«k*rr. *« H|M»l.lin<*i Prvpnrod Ulno umU nil
i>ep*ia ami Cnlte, remove Flalnlruee
*n<l no bonwhoM Mn afl.nl In
■ueh
aaMrgviMlM,
kidney. Illadiirr or Urinary nttirue- 't without II. It U nlwnji rva>l>, nn-1 up to lit*
tb.n* will be relieved by a duee or two,
an.I an efleet«al cure by the uxufa few lUcklng poll.I.
boltlea.
"t'sEFCL i* RVKnr iiocan."
A duee will clve ln»t*nt relief to tbe
m<>*t vlo'rai lleadaehe, Naue* or llatl
JC. H —A DrubnMooi|MnlMMeli I lot lie. PrlM I
eieeMea.
Wir»u^li
Feeling*,
A-Mr*a»,
£ cant*.
I.aillm of weak and »i«My eunitltnt'on* will find
IIK.NIIV 0. HPALIMMU,
I d'.ee ureailooil!/ will return In tbeui health and
Mo. 44 Catlnr Ktroat, .Saw

t/wnith.
I Kiting pregnane). It I' mo«t •flicaeloui In retoov.
teuMtloni internally, and I* lan; disagree* ble
ralliable In regulating pberally tho o<enftnul

llitai. Boiaa nf tlirui may ba found la our Aaaatkaa
Alaiaoar, vbkb IIm a«»nta balov atutad tra |4aaaad la
furnlab gratia to all vbo rail for Ibrai.
Drapapala. Ilaart Dlaaaaa, Flta, Kpllapmy, >Irlaiirlialy, ltfaMralgla.
Many rraiarkabla tuna uf Ibaaa albrlloaa bara barn
ma<l« by tb« altrrallrapovar of Ibla aa*J^liM. It atlma*
lalra IIm vital funHlotia Inlo ilrnuaa art Ion, and Ibaa
trtmaiM dlamlrn ahkb vould b* aupiavoi Iwiond IU
rrarli. t*arli a rnacly baa long bran mtalrad by tba aarraaltlaa of Iba |"« pi*. an.| aa ara t<*Bdaul tbat tiila vltl
do for Ibrni all Ibal mrdlclaa caa do.

to the taate, and •! tea not, like
tion, n_-i .-«•
other diarrhira prp|>arationa, conatipal* the
bowel*, thereby endangering the »yatem, neoeaailatiai( the iiuuirdiete uao ut cathartic*; but

41 Odar Slrffl, !*»w Twrli.

Dr to

■rhlrraa.Canrrr Tnuiara, F.alargaaaaatt
Vlcaratlaa, Carlaa aad Kafallatlaii of
tka Uoiiaa.
A graat «art*ty af raaM hara btwn raportad tn aa akan
raraa of tliaaa tormblabla romplalata bava laaultad Ilia
Mia iim of Ibla rrmaaly, but our aiara bata «ill aul adsll

aweet ay

other Dealers in

IIEMT c.

7 jrrir»,

baaltb ao Marh I bat I am far brttar Miaa bafura I vaa
aUackad. I tblak Ita vaadarfWI aiadl' lua. J. PIIKAM.
Jalaa T. Oatrball, af X. Lmla, vrttaat "I baaa baaa
afflklad for yrara vllb aa
«/ IV Ltrtr, vbkb
dratmyad uiy iMallb. I triad arary tblng, aad arary Uila|
filladbi rrllara ni»; and 1 bait Utri a brokra-dova aaa
tor aoma yaara from no otbar raaaa tban *w»:»ai«l a/
lit Liwrr. My balorad paator,Mia Kar. k|r. Kapy,adr|aal
ma to try yuar Sanapartlla, baaaaaa ba aatd Im k raw roa,
and an v llilutf yoa aiada vaa votlb trylof. Hy tba blaaa|0( of tlod It baa carad km, aad baa ao purltol ray Uond
aa to maka a arv man of um. |M ronn( apala. Tka
baat tbat caa ba aald of yua la aot ball (and aaoaab."

CJjEM'8 SUMMER CURE.
nip, compounded of
I
deletel barka, containing
\HI.MPLK
rioua etibalancee; mild and aafe in iU ojiera-

■

HARDWARE STORE
—

tromntic Invigorating Spirit

Hhaamatlaaa, Gout, Llrir CaMpUlala
laamaMJiCf, rraatoa Oik, Va., Mb Jaly, ISM.
Da. J. C. Am: fir, I kara baan aOllctad vltb a pala*
fbl cbronk Nltuftum I a long Hum, vlilrb bafflad tka
aklll af pliyaklana, and alark to dm la aplta of all tka
ramadlaa I ronkl Dnd, natll I triad yoar Panaparilk. Oaa
boUla rared na In two vaaka, aad mturad my gaaaral

Tkt

All orders should be*l Irewwl to

DR. DARIUS HAM'S

Ltartrrha* •rWlillfa.OmrUn Tiimar,
Utarlna llraratloii, Krmalt
Df. ). n. t. flianalng, of Nav Ynrt Oty, viltaa | " I
Ml rbaatfblly o«H]f villi Mm ik|mI of your i«m<( la
m;I|| I haft found your (tmpMlllt • «**l nnllNt
vbkk «•
rnmi>laiuta 1
altaratira In lit*
<'j Ihtmm
am ploy au li « ratamlr, but aaiwrlally la
of tba Ikrofulmia dlatbrala. I bar* mr*l mmy Inratar.
km of batrnrrbam by II. mkI »«m *kwi Ik* rumrl*ii,i «« rauaad J m' "H,.h of Mm muna. Tba tkwnr. I.
• li"n I tar If vaa anna
Kotblnf * III m my knovlodp aquala II for Mmm frmala ibnuiiwmill." " danfclvard P. Marrvv, of N*«l.ury, Ala., urllaa, A
pron* «wrtn Mmr on on* of Ik* ft wain In my IkMlly,
wblrb had datad all Ik* rrmnltM va mM aaiplor. baa
at lanctb baan raai|4ataly rurad by j >ir Kitrart cf Baraaparllla. Our pbyaktan llcwfkl nothing but aillryttloa aoabl a (lord rallaf. bat ba adilaad 11, a trial af your
ftaraaparllla kl th« Uat rraoft Iwfcra rutllag. an t It
proved rffartaal. Altar taking your lataady rlgbl voaka
no aymptma of tka dlaaaaa rrmalna."
•xphllla aad Marrarlal Dlaaaaa.
Ktw Ottuxa, SMb Aagnat, >M».
Da. J. C. Am I Mr, I rbaatfally nuaply villi tka raqnaat of your acant. aad mat to you mm af Um atacU
I lia«a raallMd allk tour f ir»a| «i ill*
I ba»a rtirxl allli It, la my frvlln, ainat af tka w
plalnta for vbkb II la rarnatmrndad, and bara band Ita
rlTarta truly voadrrful In IIm rare af r«aaaaf aad AhrUna if my pallaaia bad fypklUUe aleara
miKil
la kla Uiruat, vbkb vara oiMuatinc kla palala aad Um
of
Yoarr hm|Mlk MrfUr ukM,
lila
bkhiUi.
tup
rurad bin la Bra vaafca. Anolbar vaa atl«ka.1 by aaciwaa, and Um (ImtllM W
oadaty ayaptoaa la bta l»aa,
aataa away a ooaaMarabla part af It, aa tkal I brtteaa Um
diaordar aoald an»u laacb lata brain aad kill kla. Mat II
7 la Mad to my adialnlalrallua of yoar Pana<«nlla: Um
ulrara ImmI*1, and ho la aril again, not of (UWM vllboul
man vbo bad baaa
A
aoma dlaflguraUou to lil« f«ra.
traatad for Mm him diaordar by aiauary vaa aa Baring
from tkla putoon In bar buuaa. 'I bay bad bacwaa ao aaa*
alUta to tka want bar tlial oa a dnanp day aba aaflarad m
rrurialla* paia la iMr >4uta and boaaa. Mm, taa, vaa
rand aallraly by your Mraiarllb In a kv vaaka. I
know from Ita formula, wbirb roar acaat pn Ma, thai
lb la Preparation from yaar laUnlaty naat ba a pal
raaaady; coaaaquaally, Iliaaa Italy raaMrkaUa raauila
vltb It bat a aot aarpt ia*d um.
0. V. t.ARIMKR, M. D.
I'falat sally youra,

A CURE WARRANTED FOR 50 CENTS.

PRICK SO CKVT8.

Remedy!

"

,al!

A Doi will be aent by mail

Pig.

TUITION :
Normal Department,
"
Academic
EngWh Branches,

•

ila*4,

—

mi

Hie genuine have five tignaturea of Henry C
Spalding on each box.
Sold by Druggists and

hropay.

Dr. Ilidvrt M. 1'ivbl* arllrt (ini lltUa, X, f, l?»k
Vpt.. ItM, Ibtl lt« b«« mrrd an laitteral* im <.t
l>rff, wblrli tbraatenrd In (mutual* faiallt, l>j Iba
■Itatfvnnt*
|»i"»nrin| iim nt «ar Ktm|«ullk nitJ
MUfnant Kryn/wU I if tent* dnr* 14 lb* mim; aaya
k* rur*a lb* cnatanm Krufvmi by II ouftalaatljr.
llronrh*c*l*( U*lfra *r *w»ll»d Nt«k.
bteloa Sloan 14 IV»t*fl, T'taa, mil** I "TlitM bat.
bidlit* ut jnur Partapaillla furod Ma from a ti+'n
a tit anrllluf on Iba a*rk, abbb 1 bad toBrf*d ftui
o»*r lao j mi*."

Diarrliwa and

BACO>#MK.

Medicines.

.?V ."*•

••

i< Miy loadminiiltr thtm to child rtn.

Particular attention siren to

.MISS J. A. I.OKI), AmUIhiiI.
All onion promptly attended to.
Provisions having been made bv the State,
Suco, March 4, 1861.
the Normal Popart tnent will l>e continued, and
special attention will lie given to those scholar*
wwhinc to teach.
MXTUIIKS OK DISCUSSIONS on the obrety
ject of Kduration, may l>e expected frequently.
on the premices of the ■ubecribtr on
Came
Members of the Normal Department, will be
assigned to hear varions ckww, anil their mode I he 19th innl., a pig auppotol to weigh about
of Instruction will lie criticised.
tflha. The owner in mpieated to call, pay
Thenuietni'M of the place admirably fits it
barge* and take her away.
for an Institution of Learning.
William Walker.
CamliiUtu* for the Normal Department, will
3w32*
be eiamine<l on Tuesday, August V7th, at 1 o'Kennehunkport, July 90th, IM1.
clock, I*. M*, at the Academy Hall.
i'est Hooks and Stationery, Ciiu be obtained
of the Principal at the lowest ca»h prices.—
Dv»P<'P»in
Hoard can be obtained on rauoeable term*.

frntn II lo rartnu* ««>• br \—t%. a^toNi It bant
In Lima mi ni. I *mU tu ] araw;
u
IUII(r>l |ll»tld »»!•• .InlltMrd KHIIIU »tuIWOCl>, TV*
)»«<» »I" It Uvk* tat en mi b.tl Mil ..><trail n,r ml*
Mid mi* with fit* m». «bkb »» |*lk(ni tad lilnrat
b*ymid J«rl|itM. I t>hil r*f» >n«lt> tn*t tnj mini
I'lmiruiK Lai wlilc^it iiiw li rrllrf fmn 1*j Iking. ]a
I ft, ll>* Ut->id*i gt*a aura*.
Al biijtfl 1 in nji led
ti t*ad In IIm ili»|»l Sli—»ng»r lint »•>« liad pti|«i«l
tu tliMain.
kiww Aval yuar r*t nt*.
It
I
(rarw|<t<llU>.
Ikm tlui any lliiu^ j on awil* Mini In
I ail to
Ci«.iaMtUn.|(o< It, tic I iiwl It till II rur»4 mm. 1 look
Ik •• )ua »lt I*., iu .I.iull dot** of a tM»p.onful twr *
and
utmU,
imI kJm—i tlira* bulllaa. Maar taJ baallfcy
a»*n tout* iu liw Maikr IW acab, akkb alter a
**' *fc,M u ""a «•»», »ad 1 know by mj
7
I
fr*l"IV« Ml lb. dltrat- Im rat* rival mj tjtirai. *•*
™«
b»M»** Ihtt I I— I ahal I nn ny la« (hu I tell
Jim, Ikti I liold yon |.>Ucm«T tl»aputUMUlb*afa,
aad iviutiu iim grnUtiiU).
Vnnrt
AUTRKD B. TALLEY.
It. Anthanr'a Plr*. n*.a *r
Krrtlii.laa,
Tattar and MHIthrum. m*U
lllng worm, Sore K>*a,

nut

Prer «rtd by Dr. J. C. AYLIi U CO., LoweU, Km.

They are entirely vegetable in their cnm|M>lition, and may be taken at all timea with per
feet safety without miking any change of diet,
indlht abunct ofany ditngrttablt halt rindtri

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS !

COUNTRY

....

of Ihe Ulitait.
TliU U a nwrnly m unltrrMllr kixmn la aarpaae any
ollirr tor lit* mr» of Ibraal and lunrf ci*i|>lalnt*, llul M
I If
l« narlaaa Ih-i* la publUli lb* »M« •'» of It* > iiIim*.
unihalM r»c*H*iwa fur rough* and raid*. an* It* tmlj
U
• ua<l*rlul fun* u( pulntoimrjr ill—, Ut< Mala
known llirimKlKMit th« cltlllaul kaUxi* ut lb* Milk,
III* nMBBHililIlM, or av»n lain I lira, anumc thraa
lew
vl IU fllxtl*lu bat* not »mt* prlkml
kin* lltlng lr»|4iy In lh*lr inklrt "f IU tklnj ova* Ika
•iilitl* and (lanimxi* llMikn of Ik* Ihnal and Unfa.
A* all V r, » ||i* ilrrail(wl Utalin it Ibtaa dUurdcra, and
»• n«ad M
aa lb*7 know, U»t lit* (1 la I llila uaalf,
* all Iba »tr.11 bkw* il. .1. Iii aa«ur* tlwin Ibat II baa a
la*a llial l^lid bat* ahrn making Iba raraa wbkh bete
< ( naaukinJ.
«n I
von »i ilriMigljr u|»u lb*

D Y

TllADE.

J. C. At«» A O*. Uu
fc-i it
daiy I*
fcbvainU* abat Jvnr C.ii|«itUt t^,ujr,Um
fur Mb
lnh«rtl»4 a Nr«Hikn« luiwim. 1 h.t*

l'»M
Croup, Itronrhill*, InrlpUnt
• UiMplloM, nml for lli« H.n«r
•r ('ttmumplltt PdltaU
lit mlmuitil Nlagee

luents, having been In um inany yeais, during
which lime they hava prevented ami relieved a
vast amount of pain And suffering from Headache, whether originating in the ntrrous sy»tein or from a deranged atate of the «lomark.

EX. W. Staples,
FACTOR? ISLAND.

FOE PUBIFYINQ THE BLOOD.

AM U (U f*mXj eniv f tu [ Aim
eempUleH t
fcrtftiU
drrarNlttti A Arll«M4Mll
«•
Tantn,
n»r*a, Krwptl****
IMmplaa, l>«,iul.i, DlaUltM, B*Us»
lllalMa, and *11 hkl* UIhmN)

ron the rai id cvn« or

ft road Mountain, ll'hile .1th, Store, and Egg
They seldom ftil in removing yVuinea nn>l
Htadacht to which females uro so subject.
Size*; Lehigh Coal /'or Furnace*; I'each
Mountain, lied jlth Coal, CumberThey act gently u|miu the bowel*,—removing
land Coal for Sin it In' uttf CharCotUvtntu.
coal for kindling.
For Littrary Mtn, Sludtnli, Delicate Fe\\n «ro i>re|uirrd to m'H coal a« low aa It l» aold
males, Anil all jiersom of it Itnlary katih, the)
n Portland ami other place*
llllllKKK may he lilt «t llio olHor, Factory lul- Are valuable as a Laxative, improving the
itul VMuirf, tliln Kdwardi' Mure Mure, lilddefurd,
ii;igiving tone And vigor to the digestive
Hid )lute< Lowll'ii htovo Mure, Kaon.
an I
A. k. II. K. OOTTIR,
orpin*, And restoring the uutural elasticity
FACfonv island wiiarp.
strength of the whole system.
27U
8acn June J'.h'.i,
The CF.IMIAMC PI1.L8 are the mult <»flong
investigation mid carefully conducted ex|*ri>

BOOKS, STATIONERY,
FA7STCY GOODS,

Sarsaparilla

Iyer's Cherry Pectoral,

dtltenaof tiaooand Uhlueford with the vanIly the use of thcc pills the |>critxlio attaca»
jU< kiii'U of Coal, among which urn
of .Ytrrout or Sick Htadacht may be preventl.orlx'rry, lU'u*, nml Mtuvr Nlie,
e<I; and if taken at the comiociiccOHUt of mi
IVhlch ii a euperlor urtlolo for cooking purpoief.
attack immediate relief from paiu and akkuca*
BORANTON GOAL
will he obtained.
of all Hlic«.

A It TI HT»M M ATE K I A I. H,

ELIOT ACADEMY

,T. II.

Headache.

THE xiikvritx'r* Imvo rarirtil u |iirg<'*tock
1 of <\»»|, r%n«l arc now prepared to Mipply

tin

norm a iiohuKtxs.

VOHK,

SPALDING,

c p.

grwitly r»ll»w»,

IT

GOODS!!

MERRILL'S,

"THBY OO
Piwcataqua Tin tun I
FIRE & MARINE RIGHT TO THE SPOT."

• Court or Pronate held at North Itorwlak,within
nil Itir the County <.f York. on lb* dr«t Tuesday
In Aaipiit, In the year or our Lord eighteen hundred sml •Ixtv-one, by the lion. E. K Hourno,
Judge of nld

At

Commissioners' \otIcc.

"11 rE, the undT»i|rn«d, liming U*n appointI T ed1»y th« llun. K. K. Ife>um«, Jmice of Pro*
hate fur ttw county of York, CommMooara to
rereite and et»uune Um cUima of tha creditor*
of IVIllUru Fn*t, late of fanford, In (aid county of Vork, deceased, hereby *i*e notice that
six month*, from tha'id day or July. IW.hara
been allowed to aald creditor* to brim; I"
to
|in>ve their elaitiHi. and that we will attend
the discharge of the duties aasigned o» at tha
offer «»f rtainuel II. Emery, in aa«l Kanfonl, "0
tha aecond Tunwla) ■ of October, .So*ember and
M. nntll
December, Ihfil, fruut ten o'eUok A. tba
P"N
lour I*. M., of each of said daya tor
pose aUnt named.
gAMl KL .Vowatt, j rv
Mum 0. Kmcbt, >
Banford, Jaly ». !*"•

POSTERS. PROGRAMMES AND TICKET8
r»a raBATaaa,

salls

ud coicttti

Printed with Nratana aa4 Dls|HMek at
ruia orrit-K.

The

Durral. and

FinborfrtMlwriii.

of strategic
Wt havs to rseord mi example
untkill and bra wry—in which * n«~To sailor,
actor:
able lo rrad M write, wu the ohief
The schooner S. J. Waring of Drookhaven,
of JuSmith, nultr, lett New York on the 4th when
the 17th.
ljr, bound to Montevideo. On
she was
only IjO miles from Sandy Hook,
brought to by the privateer Jed Davis, which
and
took fr»m her a ipiantity of provisious,
tathen J Hit ou l*oanl a prise crew of flveuHii,
two
mates,
the
king away t'apt. Francis Smith,
and two seamen, leaving the steward, two seanjeii.atid Mr. bryee Maeklnnon, a paavenger
The bri/e crew were Montague Ami*
on board.
el, a Charleston pilot, in ootnmand, one named
blevctis M mate, Mlltuhl Sidney ■
tnaW, an 1 IblN :u< n. The steward ofthe Win

was acolort luii»ti,»»»med WiliumTillmtn;
the two Milore, both ahite were Willi u.i St..I.
ding and DooaHl McLeud. The parties, not
counting the pn«m!:er, strod «i* t<> three while

ing

the pirates aloue uuda-rstiMid navigation. The
schooner was headed for CUarleatoii.thepiratra
hoping to run into that port iu spite of Ui«
hlotskade.
The luhrrn stewar I, Tillntan. n« at once tliit
Ifthe vessel could enterthat oraiiy other Southern port lie would probably l<e *»ld into life
long •livery, and hi* sense of this lei i
a
ger w it mn le more acuta by overhearing
conversation anions Ibe pirat<«, in which tney
in
Charles
brine
s|>oke of the price li«* would
ton. II* had al«o heard the prise tua*t*r sa>
to on* of the men, "You talk to that steward
and keep hiui in food heart; by —. be will nevTh.« worst that would
er *ee the North again
wan imprisonprobably befall the white sailors
the
ment Ibr a looser or shorter time daring
steward
the
black
but
the
war;
of
continuance
had betorv him a fate worse than death, and
with a spirit worthy of Patrick Henry's immortal declaration, "give to* liberty or give me
death." be re»>lved to recape or perish in the
lie conferred with the two while»eaattempt.
stake than hiintnen, but they, having less at
*elf, declined adopting any plan of escape, saying that none of tlitm would know how to navigate the vessel if they should succcvd in get.
tint control. Kor three days more the brave
negro reflected upon the sutyect—hU wit and
the
courage not psraly ted but stimulated by
fill danger of his situation. Having car*,
t
the
success
ot
again
the
oliances
fully weighed
haxard f defeat— the value ot two pirate lives
against his own inalienable right to freedom—
ho at leogth pi ul* an appeal lo the white sailor
Sledding, (a Herman saying : "If you are a
man to stick to your word, w* can take this
etMeel easy. 1 am not going to Charleston a
live man; they most take me there. If at all,
dead." Sfedding absented to the negro's plan
and they waited and watched tor an opportunity to earry it into eflect.
On Tuesday eight July Itfth, the vessel being
fifty miles south aud one hundred west of Charleston, the hour to strike the blow arrived, and
the MA* was ready ! The pirate Captain and
hi*two mates w*re asleep—dreaming |>erhap*
ot the proAta to accrue from the sales of the
▼"seel, the cargo, and the black chattel who ha«l
given proof of his value by his skill as a steward. Stedding was at the helm, lie gn«o the
signal (aoough) agreed u|m>ii between himself
and Tillman, but the Utter being too f.ist asleep
to be thus awakened, be went to his birth and
touched him, saying, "now is your time."—
Th« negro awoke at once, and with a hatchet
killed tint the pirate Captain, Montague Amiel, then Malcolm Sidney the second mate, both
of whom were in the cabin. He nejt rushed
unon deck and killed the Arst mate, Stevens,
who eras sleeping on the onropanion-way. He
then with the aid of Stealing, threw Ihe three
bodies overboard. All this wa* but the work of
Maokinnon, the |>assenger who
seven minutes !
was sleeping near the pirate
Captain, was
awakened by the scream which followed the fatal blow upon hia skull. It needed but a ftw
cumprnmiu

mr p«mv

v.

fWira, and though b« t<K>k no part in lb« tragby
edy, he wu not unwilling lo f»-a|>e, evrn
such m«*us, from the hands of the pirn tew.—
two
the
and
Mm
Me
Donald
Loud,
The a*ilor
leer sailors. named Milnor* and Dorsey—the
former fwm South t'arolina, the latter from
New Jersey—were asleep up to this time, anil of
course entirely ignorant of what h ad been done.
Milnor was called into the cabin and iron«>l.—
LKirvj upon learniui{ the condition of affairs,
begged for his life, and agreed to assist in working the vessel if he were not confined. MoLei-d,
t hough one of the eeaiuen of the Waring was
distrusted by his companions, ami constantly
watched. The black hero now took command
of the vessel aud brought it safely into New
York, arriving ou Sun I «y U«t. The two pirate
sailors were at once sent to prison, while Tillman and his eompatuions are detaine I as witThe schooner was an lior^l olf the
nesses
was t!,« object of much
Battery, wlief"
riosity. The object of much curiosity, h'»w-

cu-

the hero Tillinau, who w is viv|»-| by
of whom
many people at I lie M*r*li.ti's« Ci <\ all
commended hiui for his coolness and bravery.
inteiitheir
hate
iiprewdl
The Underwriters
tiou to reward Tillman and Sled ling handsomethe
vally, which they can well afford to do, a<
ue of the M««cl an l cargo is e»tiiualvd at S1<»0,.
OtN)
lillmiu -a>* to.it at first be bid thou^tit
of securing all the men, an t bringing tlieui all
to New York alive in irvus, tiut he foun I tbis
To us* hie own language,
wa« impracticable.
"Them wis too tinny for that; there were* ti»e
of theiu and unit three of us. After this 1 said
well, I will get ill I cm back alive, and tlietv-t
I will kill." Hesaya be wss born of tree wt>
ored purvnts in Mil lord, l)cl., and is twenty
His parents moved to
wivii years of age.
l'rovideuce IL [. when he wns 14 years o|i| and
he has slu -e tailed that place bis home, lie
has followed the nenfur ten years. lie isofuie.
diuni height, rather strongly budt.crn-p hair,
of nearly uumixed negro blood. an I t«eara in
his countenance an expression of honesty.
•Irons couiuiou sense, with some touches of hu
ever,

was

Whipping

Woman

J. McL&in Collins, who

Memphis, Ti-nn.,

for

a

in

was

imprisoned at
n

letter to the X. Y. Tribune, ami mado hi*
»
m|w I»J bribin one of tho k»vp.«n», give*
the following nvottnt ol tho whipping of a
Northern woman, which ho witnessed:
"While here, I

was

frequently an eyewit-

cruel outrages that
of tho in
I bclievo pomiblo for thu ingenuity or depravness to

ity of

sotue

mail to

entirely at
former conceptions of

de»is«j—*>«itrage*

ViirLuuo with all ray

so

Southern character as (hud I not witnessed
them niTwin would have appeared not ouly
improbable but irapowiblo to have Urn commuted bj them. And 1 cannot believe that
in anjr other portion of the South, or among

purely

Southern men, Mich act* would ho tol-

moment—indignities and enormities toward* not only men, but women,
which harts almost frozen the blood in my
voids, and aroused a 'vengeance blood only
can quolla feeling o( bitter and undenting hostility which cannot be eradicated until a retribution as righteous a* just shall
luve been vi«ited upon every man who ha*
erntou for a

participant

such demoniac pleusurw.
Towards men, these cruelti<» were of
daily occurence, and tho evidence of every
man in Cairo connected with our army will
corrboratA my statement—that more than
eightr-five men haw had their heads shaved,
anil t heir backs lacerated by the knout since
the middle of last April. More than that
number hate found their way to Cairo, and
bain

a

waiting

are now

id

an

opportunity

my
that in any moment of excitement their
could bo found, in any portion of this land,
one single man who would be base enough
and fiend enough to lay the lash upon the
back of an innocent and defenceless woman.
Incredible aa it appears, it was done in the
city of Memphis on the 19th of May. The

young, hetutifal, refined and

was a

accomplished ladv who had resided there for
oneyoor. Ikr otknee was being from Main*',
an<l expressing too loudlj Ur «i«hes for the
■uwm of our troo|«.
She purch*»"d a tieket for Cairo. and it
appear*

nu

N. Y.

—

the fa-

oatmluUtiaK h..r»lf upon anon

DEALER IS—

Lilr and Fire Insurance .Agent,

which

attention to the
I am elrlnc my whole time and
Cora■tHive tiuiliK'M. ami repre«ent the following

.Went. *li i—Th' Mw—ekuitUi Mutual
over
ife. located at HprlnjflrM, Mau., eaptffcl hook
I have u|>on my
(.tn.Aii. In thl»e«>ini>«ny flrtt
In
men
lllddeford,
the
or
orrr 'Jio niriulx<ra
Sam, ami vicinity.
1 have Juat taken the Arenay of the JYrir F.mitnnd
Mau. Till* comLift Compan», located at |u.«»«.n.
lUcaih dlrhurrcI of
pany ha< a nulla.Mrml>«r»
I
wan
l*Vi
III
inent* to It* Lite
lir tc<>ni|>anic<:
operate an Agent fur the following
ofChelvea.
Mutual.
Ckthra
UnMrtord Wutuol,
advertUt-nieut*.)
and the fallowing 0<>utj>anlee« (*ec
favor*, 1 n»k for a continuance
Thanklul fur
of the Muie tall and ice me. ami hrliijt >our
friend*. All hunlneM cntruated to uic will be lilth-

poiaod

rtniei

Icy,

Fancy Goods.

halting, no flinching now,
marked the rapid death dealing blows o( our
their
men, as th* r closed in upon the foe, in
madnc«« ami desperation Our bravo fellows
fell, the ranks filled up, tho sabrvs, bowie.
kniven and bayonets glistened in the sunlight,
horse after horse went down, platoon alter
of musketry,
platisth disaputured—tha rattle
the acrenms of the rebels, the shout of ''Rr.
mem/»r Kllswortii !" from tho lung* of the
Zouaves, and the yells of tho wounded and
ciushcd belligerents filled the air, and a terrible carnage succeeded. The gallant Zouaves
fought to the death, and were sadly cut un ;
but of thoa* hundreds of' Black Horse Guards'
not many left that bloody rencontre!

u

past

mI

no

Hi;

kutimil

gollop,

fully and promptly jnrloruied.
Rliri'R SMALL,
tynM
Djddcfbrd, June 22, I Afifl.

BIDDKroRP,

oBlce on Liberty Htreet,
l)u. Cobb ha« Ukco the
r
<>ceu|>ie<l by
hi < rv»Ul Aroaile hulhllni:. >rmerly
and
ti. H'arreu. Huum, outlier \Vnflilnjtjii
Dr.
MU.
2
from
ami
31.
"#"Ofiice hours ftr«iin 'J to II A.

riseataqna Mutual

FIRE & MARINE
INSURANCE CO.,

-bin

CITY MARKET,
FRANKLIN 8TS.

MAINE.

O V

HTOCK DKPARTMH3XT.

CORN K ft LI1IKIITV AM)

Authoring

Capital,

2.VI.44376
Capital *ub*orlbed am) wurnl,
The hu»ineM of the Company at pre*ent coutlued
to Fire ami InUml Navigation rink*
Tlila company having completed I In organ'.iation
tlBALXUV IK
In now prepared to l*<ue pollute* on Inland Navifire.
gation rlakx. al*o,aguln»t lo»* ami damage by the
Inland Insurance on (iood* to all part* of
country. Fire Insurance or. Dwelling*, Furniture,
Public Building*, Mill*. ManufactoON HAND. IVarehoum;*,
AND POULTRY. CONSTANTLY
ries, Store*. MerchandUe, Mhlpa In port or while
other property. on as favorable teriu*
and
building.
>1 en I of nil kind*,
u the nature of the ri*k will adult.
I
Price*
Cm1>
Iwued on dwelling! from I to
Pollcle*
Alio,
Highest
Five year
Af the Market afford*
so
Saro
U percent, lor 5 J ear*, costing onlv from .m to
paid fur Hide* ami Wool Skin*.
cent* per year on $IUUln*ur«(i. All premium* pre
KILL.
0.
RAILROAD.'—.
JOHN
a»JOM* A. OOUlrD.
paid In money, ami no a**e**inent* made on the
62 fured. Lo.<*e* paid with proinptnu**. ThiCmnpa
Diddeford. December 31.IMO.
j nv (ru- l>y an honorable and prom)it adjustment
HUMMER ARRANGEMENT!*.

GOULD & HILL,

Beefy Pork, Lard, Sausages,
—

& Portsmouth

Portland,

irmi.

cmmnbhi'Iiu no* pat.

TRAINS LKAVK A8 FOLLOWS.
8.43 3.00
Dontoo, at •"
■',>j

Portland f»r P»rUaouth an<l
ii«
I'tiw Kiiitmh,
Ncartxir<>'. tkak lillLdo
<tu
Ht.l Mcuburo',
do
Hm«,
do
lli<Mrft>nl.
do
Krmtvbunk,
do
Willi.

«io
do
do

Kllot.

do

do
do

Bmtoa

V«rU CounIt,

LEA VITT BROTH

do
do

do
do

for

Portland, it

do
IVrtMooath,
do
Kittery.
do
Kllot,
Or't
Kall«
Itranch,
Junct.,

Klllrrft

7..T0

do
do

KueceMori to Marshall
—OBALBM 1.1—

3<X)
*'"■

*eeure a

continuance of the

publlo

DAVID FAIRBANKS President.
SHIPLEY W. KICKKII, Secretary.
W.M. HILL, Treasurer.
DmtrroR*— Hon. John N. Ooodwln, Shipley W.
Rlcker, l>avld Falrbauki, Abner Oalie*. John A.
Paine. Hon. \Vm. 11111.
Biddeford and Saco Agency,—offlee City Buildic.X, Biddeford.
RUFU8 SMALL. Arent.
tfl6

at Law,
Attorneys & Counsellors Mr*
Will practice In tlie Court* of York and Rockingatteutlun
bam Countic*. aud will Rive particular
and
to the collection of debt* In Kltterv. Bllot
invettlicaaud
tuo
»o
conveyancing,
Portsmouth
1'roof
tion of Land Title*, aud to the transaction
bat* bufluen*.
fBASCW BACOX.
2jtf
CTBC* IIAMLI*.

do
do
do
North Bcrwlek.
do
R
1M.R.
Junction.
H. Ik-rolrk
do
J unot. Or't r»lU Uranch,
kllUrjr,

or It* low** to
oouQdeuoe.

BACON,

llAMLIN A

I»r, 1WI

£R S,

Fire Insurance.

having >>cen appointed Agent

nnder*lgi.«d,
Tort Court? Malum/ Fire
Tilofofthe
South Ilerwick Me., I*
K

InturaHte

Com

prepared to receive
pro|M>Ml« Tor insurance on *afli kind* of pro|ierty of
rate*. Said oompa
usual
the
at
description,
every

puay

Hroa.,

of poop
to the
I,
Tlie
and promptly pa I
en are liberally
rink* taken by said company aredivldedaifollow*.
I*t cla**, Fanner'* Property j 2d cla**, Villain
Dwelling Ilou*e* and content* i 3d class, *afu kind*
of mervantile and manufacturer'* property. Each
ulas* pay* for it* own lomea.
For Information, tenn* Ac., apply to Rl'Fl'8
SMALL, Agent and Collector of A**e<*n.ent«,
I6tf
City Building, Blddefbrd, Maine
at riek In Mid State,

vhMlItHMUm premium note*
West India Goods, Groceries, j erty.on
amount of $IQOUOM with which to ineet I

do

ny ha*

now

—

do
N. IWwick Junction, It. A M. It tlo
do
do
North IWrwiok,
do
do
Weill,
do
do
Kennvlionk,
do
do
ItlddnAird,
do
do
K*tu,
do
do
Wwl (toortx>r»\
do
ttearbvrv', Oak II111.do

nova, com, inmik, lakd,

«<>.

CwJ2

alomio lkavitt.

JOIIX BCHKLL, Jr..
SnruiaTsaoMT
Iil«tf
Portland. April I. Ml.

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.
I»R. CI!EESKMAN*8

PILLS.
DK. CHKKSKMA.VS PILLS.
DR. CHKESEMA.VS TILLS.

THE HEALTH AM) LIKE OK irO.VJX

UMOIT

U

lbavitt.

albert

DKNXKTT,

DEPUTY SHERIFF AND CORONER
FOR TUB

"W ELLS

COt'.TTT

OK

YORK,

DEPOT,

All l>u«lnes* entruitcd
1) atteudeil t».

to hi* caro

Jfcr £»It.

3VI E

will be prompt-1

I

M

--

adjusted

C.r-er ,M«li St. H.d I'r^rell Sq«„rr,
8ACO, MAINK
All kind* of Country Produce wanted, tor which a
fair price will t>« paid.

Real IXntc

BBBNini F. NEALLEY,

For SiiIh

Deputy Sheriff and Coroner

Illtldoi'ord.

In

The Sato Water Power Co.

OK TIIK COUNTY OP YORK.
Offer* for *ale at reduced price*, from one to one
South Berwick, Me. All bunlnet* I hundred acre* of good (arming laud, part of which
RmwrncB
entrusted to hi* care will be promptly and lfcith>1 Is covered with Wood, and located within alniut
three-fourth* of a mile from the new city hloek.
fully attended to.
llor*e*and I'arrla^e* to let at the Quamphegan 1 Also a large uum)>cr of house and (tore lot* in the
7
Uoumj.
vicinity of the mill*. Term* ea*y.
TIIOS. yUINBV, Agent
42tf

I* continually In peril If *he i« mad enough to
to
neglect or maltreat llMM k>u»I Irregularltie*
which two-third* of her mi are uioro or 1cm *ubJnU
l»r. «'bee«oraan'» nil*. prepared from the name
urrrs small,
formula which the Inventor, Cornellu* L. Ch«e*eu-ed
FARM FOR NAI.H f
IIIaII. >1. II.,ol New York, ha* for twenty year*
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT,
Mceeaafelly In an extended private practice— ImA *inall Farm fl>r rale, situated on the Port*
Ma.
of
dUturbauee*
Pulldlnz,
Diddefotd,
all
In
Office
City
land Bond, les* than one mile from Saeo vilmedlately relieve without pain.
JIntranet oh JJamt Slrtll.)
the periodical dl*eharge, whether atWing ftoin relage, containing '£ ;i Arm ef Laarii con*
in
chann
a
like
act
or
laxation
«f Tillage and Pasturing.
suppre**ion. They
itu- Office with E. II. Hayes, K#q., who will attend to listing
rMMvlng the peine that accompany difficult or and
further particular Inquire of the subscriber
For
tf
C'llAHLlIS Till LL.
M
my bunlnen* in m> abeenM.
moderato meu.truallon, and are the only *afe
on the premise*.
Pain*
Nick
Headache,
*6tT
rellaUie remedy for Flutbra,
Saoo, April 8,1839.
in the Loin*, hack an I Hide*. Palpitation of the
J. A. JOHNSON,
Heart. V n >u< Treinor*,hv*teric*,bpa.«m». Broken
irattr 1'onrr re.
tkr
sale.
For
old
Ike
Shop
of
Carptnltr
effect* (il
bleep and other uuplenaaut and dauger»u*
.Mniiufkcturea and keep* c( n.*t»ntl.v on haml
of an unnatural condition of the Hcxual Function*.
The fhrrn now occupied by J"«l
In the woretcaaeeof flutr ittw or White*, they
Mclntlre. In the town of Dayton.
Minors, Sash and Mililift*,
cure
effect a

a

»pee«ly

nun
Imir* Miiia, <'<4naininj; ii"»ui
n< ar
Tt» WIVKH AM» MATRUXfl.
Of all kind*. 8A8II «JI.AZRI>, IHInd* Painted of
good land, with IiuIWMiik* •»> tlie mioo.
Window Frame*
I>r. Cheeerman'* Pill* aie < ffvrvd a* the only nib andTrlnuad,mil} fur Itanflnt.
Sir.
..f
WW.
PEUK1N8,8*oo,
ttf
Jm|ulro
ur.l- nn<l FoneeMate |>l»ncd
liit.toaof renewin j Interrupted menstruation, but luitde toord.-r. l'Up*><
:it all art Boll—.
IInUIiii «»f all kind* oonrtantly
l.n«lir« iwm»I tM-ur in Miiltl
Catronexecuted.
! on baud. All order* promptly
Th.U ea tknl iff •rceaaf. If taken when the Inter age tolicltcd —I7tf
will Inev.
rui>t.<u ail*** fiom natural e.tn-e«. thev
Clriir rim Shiiifilra,
Thi* caution
the ex|iectid ert nt<
IU t)
E. H.
Clmr I'inr Mount*.
of
l« alwolntely MNN*I,v, for *ucli l» the tendency
liiiN{>Snwril llrmlarli llonrtla*
the 1*11 to to niton the original function* of the
rexual miiii diatlon, that they iuetilahly arrtat
Alio, Untitling Lumber Generally.
MliDKRtrin, 1IK.
the proceed of paUlinn.
J. IIOIISON.
trkm, anj etr* Mry
tr'./iVil rfirrrtioiu,
OPF1CR IN CITV 1ILILDIXG,
17(1
■>«>'( >•( ti *«> /. with each box—the Price One
fi*lalid, Diddefbrd, April 20 IMO.
8|irinK*«
O.N CllESTXfT JSintKT.
lyrVJ
Dollar each Box. containing JO pill*
V valuable i*amplilel t> he had freeof the Agent*.
PIIIUI' EASTMAN X SON,
Pill* aeul ny mall promptly by eiicloalng price to
any Agent. N.ld by I'ruggiit* generally.
K. It. lU'TCIIIXCJ*. I'rupr iclur,
Charle* llofmann, 51. D., F. R. 8 Profeaaor of «!!•Main 8tui.iT, Cok*i:h or Pei-i-icukm. butane ea«« -of lh«' gcenitaI orxniiR In the Treiiiont Medical
3> Ce lar Street. New York.
li;i« at a lar^u expen.»o In tln» institute
BACO.
Itnditutc,
Sold in Diddeford bjr A. Sawyer ; In Haco by H.
published a work «>u the treatment of nil |irivutc
Edward Eaitman.
23tf
lyri)
8. Mitchell, oud by l>ruggl<t* e\ ery where.
Philip Eartman.
uiaeaiei of thu untie and leiuale genital organs, 1almi a treati.-c on the result of Onanlaui. Mi -1 u r •»\imI IMdllty, Involuntary Nocturnal Imia•loin.Siioiiiiutorrlicii, Ac., ramdui; luipoleucy ami
Mental Hint Physical 1 »«■»»! 1 tty.
Ludlra being troubled with painful or entlrely
Office.—ROM K ft It LOCK,
i-u|i|in ««od menstruation, would learn foiiietlilui;
ME.
amding tor a book. Encloae two red Mump* to
by
DlbDKVORD,
tlio pottag*.
iy rov irori.it secure coyriDE.vcE,
Refrn to Hon. I. T. I)rew t Hon. 'W. P. Pe»*en- pav
U> Hi HOhSIANN, care ol Ho* IC.V3, Uo*.
fHrect
iVEi'ER DECEIVE t
den lion. I»«rilel tioodenow, Hon. Nathan Ihine, ton. .Man.
lyrltf
Hon M. II. Diinnel. Hon J. N. tloodwln, Joseph
AnLeonard
llobeon. Km( E. 11 C. lloo|»er, K»u.,
4.1(1
drew*,

Lumber for Sale!

prevent

Attorney

IIAYE8,
& Counsellor at

Counsellors and

I.\D1INTKY

IIOMVI

Will recelvc Us Howard!!

Law,

1)11. WILLIAMS' VEGETABLE BITTERS.

E»(.

Now

permanently

Coffin

WarohouBO.

OO PFIN8! !

ESTABLISHMENT,

Dollar

II. McKENKEY.

Photographs,

The aaeertlon that there I* only ono
In Naco or Rlddeford where IKILLAH 1*1 U»IKIRA 1*113 are made, and that then will be none
after "two week*," la all humbug, ami eafirt/jr
tmlklrui for I am now and have been making them
eier *m4b la*t >ovember, and »hall oontlnue to do
*o whether any 7>euit«r| EilmMuAmtnl ilia!!
leave her* "ft ikt fTcr*," or remain until the war
I* over
o
|X Reel auureil whenever you *ee a Picture
McKetw
any kind, that )i>uoan ret the *ame at
the
with
tluie*.
aey'a, for he I* hound to keep up
ami have all the improvemeata. c<-*t what It may.
fellow the crowd aid yoa woa*t abtaka the plaoe.

ry N. D.

flare

E. II.

No I

McKESXEY,

Wellington Block. Lttwrty St. MM**.

July lit, |M|.

»

PCPPEKELL UlCriCTlKIH CMPASY.

Tlin

TWurrr of thn

Prppwll

Manufac-

J. N. ANTHOIN,

BLACKSMITH,

Kolsoy'a Vcgot ablo Pain Extraotor,
Warranted toeure Illieuinati»in.Hpraln«,.Swelling*.
Spinal Complaint*, I'alnaofall kind*,Huron,Scald),
Felon* and all kindi of a«re« \ Throat DUteroper.
Pain* In the btomach, Diarrhiea or Dyalotery,
Cholera 5lorhu* or Crauipa, and other (luiilarcouiplainU. Prepared exclusively by
l)r. II. KEbSEY, Lewell, Maia
C. B- LOVKJOY,TravellingAgent. Foraaleat
lyrll
Timothy liarker'*, foot of Alfred Street.

PORTLAND m BOSTON LINE.
arrangement::

.HUMMER

The »pUndM

rrn

Korr«i

tice

run m

new

Cilrt
will

Maniroiil,

followi

Pta-golng Nte»mLrwl>i**i and
until (urtber no-

Atlantic Whirl. Portland. every Monday
Tuesday, Wedne»day. Thurmlav ami Friday, at •
MALP.
POOR
JI., and Central Wharf, llimton, every
ROLLERS,
o'clock
CARRIAGE BOLTS.
MiHulay, Tuewlay. Wednoeday, Thursday and FriLA RLE IRON, Ac., Ac.
P. M.
o'clock
7
at
day,
9tf
Alfred Street, Ulddeford. Cel.. 31.I««0
fare—In Cabin, tl.'iS# On l>eek, f l.m.
N. II. Kacli boat i»ftirnl*hed with a large number
COFFIN WAREHOUSE.
of State Koom*. for the accommodation of ladle*
and fkmillc*. and traveller* are reminded that by
T. T». S. DEARINO,
taking thi* line, much *avlng of time ami exjtenie
MAiirrAi-rrRiR or
will he made, ami that the inconvenience or arribe
ving in Ikxton at late hour* uf the night will
avoided.
*ea*>n for |>a«*cngcr* to take
In
arrive
b««aU
The
ltl
itand,
At the
the earlle*t train* out of the eity.
to
BEARING'S BUILDING,
The Company are not revponalhle lor baggage
IJOIn value.aad that |»er*onChentuut Htroet, Biddnlord, Mt< an amount exeeeding
notice I* given and |wid for at the rate oi
unlcM
ai.
and
lift
additional value.
Keep* eon*Untlv on hand the Ijtrgtil
one tMuwviixer for every $">u>
assortment of Coffin* In Vork County, which will
takeu a* uiual.
ET
^ Freight
he flnixhed in a superior »tyle and tarnished to orL. DILLIMM. Agent.
mi
der at low price*.
Portland. May 18, l*a
Alto, Crarr'a Pahcit Metallic Hi-rial Ca»urt, lit k**t artieli e/ tkr ttni tvrr initnlrJ.
Stf
Kobe*. Plate*. Ac.. tarnished to order.
PORTLAND AND NEW YORK STEAMERS
Leave

O OFFIN8,

J.

Sc

D.

SEMI-WEEKLY LINE.

MILLER,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

0PRIXO ARRANOEM'NT

OATS, SHOUTS

«n<l (kit 8t<-anmnli>»
rhratprnkr, Cai-t. Stmkt Cm
«RLL,anil I'diH^ar*, I'apt. R. K.
Vaill, will udIII rurtl.tr nutle* run

PKED,
llrad of Portland Tirr

I

fto.T

complainta.

CROW-IUIUJ, PICKAXES, WASHERS,

lurpiiuaaralnpof

jA'KKi1^

pepala, Coatlveueaa. lluinora of the lllood and Kk'in,
/ndiKentlon, llcadaclie»,I>i*iiae*a, I'ilea. Hearttiurn,
Weak new. and fever and Ague, and all klndrvu

IROX WD STEEL, WA00.1 SPRINGS, AXLES,

Cominrrtial

whipped

TRY

AXD DKALRK IN

FLOUll.

brought

Thr People'- Itemed? !
It, and If ltdnea not prove to by all that !■
claimed for it, then condemn it. Tlii* medicine
la warranted to care nnd eradicate from the iy«tetn
Liver Complaint, that main wheel ol ao many iliara»e», and warranted to cure Jaundlco in It* wont
forma, all Dlllou* l>l*ea»e* and Foul Stomach, I>ya-

aitf

one.

tarlrc Company haraby (It** node, (hat tha
amoaat of all tha uhmmiu *. U4 ♦»» Mt.( comIn. I* ana million dollar#,
AMD MA HA* IX
j.»m» and a.lually (Miitl
thai Iba amount oftha aiUting Capital stock laona
million dollar*; ItuU tbadabu du« lhi« a%td r„
to »U hundred
on thr flr*l of July InitanW amount
wvrntaau dollar*
AND
flrtv Br* thouaand mrm buadrad
of the
and NtiDli 4l(hl ranUi that tha amouut
itrrrt.
Ituildlnxa
&Ut».
Kaal
la
laraatad
Capital tttoak
V ^ ; ami
PORTLAND, ME.
Machinery ami other tlx! urea. U
lu>i »ar»alau
tba
Company
th«
jr. t. bill**.,*.
p. w. milium.
trril
the la»t hUtot In the *ama vltbia tlx >Utr that
aald Comnutel tralua aflted to tha Real K«tata ofwblch tha
TO
XOT1CF.
IIORSR
OWNERS,
of lliddeford. la
pany by tha Aawun
aad tha ignpU
will *rn<l jroa 7 v»luat<U rrolpv*. rl, SUn'i
Mm* l« Icoated, I* • I.IJ\(JuO oo j
t»
of*aid
llorv* Ointment; how l»Um» th« wildest hor*.
valaaafiaeU to all tha taxable }.r- |-<■
aald Aaeeaaara, la i^nliu
I
how t<> 9ur» llit Chvll«, KuuniUr, (tu^pr1,
w
by
Corporation
Ringbone fto*l 8p»*lnor llott-frr »l, or «ny
WILLIAM DWIUIIT.Treasurer
WirtuM to gUt MlUtacour of tlirin Ihr •.'! Ct«.
rviuudnl.
MtwacbuwIU. Suffolk County, Boston July Jt.'i. lion, or th^inon*/ fill

by

T0_ANY ADDRESS!

F. HAMII/TON,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

O.
J*
LIBBY,
>•. I WAMIIMGTOX IILOCK.
MAtrrACTfKtn or
A* my »tay In thl* p'.ace I* altogether unlimited,
wUh Picture* of theinaelve* or
per*oaa who may
Rtewl*. living or de«ea*ed, can t>e *ure of getting
Ilarea. Hear K».« M«, lildrir lartt.
theui flnitlied In the be*t *ty le. by calling at luy
room* | and ny vert i* wwrraatrrf aef fe/<Wr or t/ml. RoNr« and Plate* fUrnliht-d to order, at low urlee*.
A large assortment *>f fancy t'a*e«, Fancy and Furniture re|>alred. haw Flllngand Job WorVdoua
Hilt Frame*. oonatantly on hand ami for *ale at at (hurt notice.
23
wholeiale and retail, at the loweat price* lor e**h. |
I am Mire I take the be«t picture*.and make them
A.
PLUMB'S
I,.
other
a* cheap a* they can be obtained at any
place a*<* er ktrtu/ltr Dear In mind that my room*
DJTXTAIj
arc permanent, and you will alway* And me there.
I am. a* u*ual. making Photograph* of all (lie*
and
onbe*t
the
or
colored
very
ami price*. plain
ly IlKAL AMIIIUITVPMi Letter Ambrolype*;
YlcUluotype*. Ac Ac. Thl* I* the only place In
No. ill Union Block, Biddaford.
the county where the Beautiful Card Picture*.
for $1 u>, or 4 Bill length for the waa can be oh.
Teeth Clearned,Extracted, Inwrtcd and Filled
tained. Of A Htereoeeoplc Panorama U at all In tip-top ihape.at price* within the uicain of every

K.

SENT FREE

Attorneys,

B.

Would respectfully announce that he (till eontlnMM to execute the VKHY IIK»T I'lCTl' KU at
eitablUhed at
1* new room*.

time* on fcea exhibition.
Mr. McKenney would return hi* unqualified
thank* to hi* fcilow-eltltea*. tor their liberal patIf
rona^e. and will ex|>ect t<> ceceive the lame, Uood
Picture* and prompt attention to hojlneiu will *eeall.
to
Invited
caie It. All ar* ounllally

Insurance

PUBLIC HI'RAKERN AND
llafrrd
Few are airare of the Importance of checking a
Couth or "Common Cold" in IU flrtt »Ure that
wlilcli In the twglnnlnK would yield to a mild rt'in.
Hy, If ne*l*e««l,K>on attack! the l.unfi. "Wroim'i
Hr'onrkiat Trf/in," containing demulcent ln;redlenU, allay Pulmonary and Ilronrhlal Irritation.
BROWN 8 1 "That trouble III my Thruftt. (ft>

OF NEW

Tbc

M

•pUndkl

lOliuw*

ry Leave* Brown'a Wharf. Portland, IftRT
M.
WXD.ytXDJr an.l SATURDAY, at S o'clock P.
and I care Pier U> North River. New York. VI'KRY
M.
3
P.
o'clock
at
H-KDMlSDAY ami SATI RDAY, line accommodaThe veaaela are llttad up with
the
mo«t
this
fpeady,
tion* for paaaangcre, making
between
nafe and comfortable rouU for traveler*
New York and Jlalna.
r>miEt, £U«), Including meal* ami Stata Room*,
tiood* forwarded l»> thl* Una to and ftoui Montreal. Uacbee, Bangor. bath, AuguMa, Ka*tp»rt
and 8L John. They al*> connect at New York with
8t«aiuer* lor Baltimore, Savannah and VYathlngton.

Mili>per*

are

r-

Thl« eelebrated fnuli Medlelae.
po«M«in( virtue* unknown or any.
Uilnic elM of the kind, end proTlnr

failed

114 UrMtfwtf.

Aisota, 1st July, 1800, *1,481,810.27.

64,008.07.

"

"

Liabilltlei,

|

,

Era

RKV.A.C.EtlQLKrroN.
uo Opium ot ant thin1* InDR.A. A II.WES.

TROCHES ! "Contain
BROWN'S

jurious

I

"A

CktmiMl. Itoitnn.

lr(."
DR. 0.

BROWN'S I ''RcneOclal
TROCHES

\

I ,\ C O K FOR ATE D 1810!

rlmple ami plcaMntcombinatloa

TROCHES ;l»rCoiioil,

*'I have

BROWN'S ll'konpin]

HARTPOHD
Fire Insurance Co.,

F. UIUfcLOW.

Vn Ion.
In nrtmekith."
DR. J F. W. LANK.

proved
IlKV.

Hftom.

them excellont for

HARTFORD,

Of

II. VV. WARREN,

CAPITAL ANI>

HomIoh.

TROCHES "Rcneflelal when compelled
to»i>eak,
n

Conn.

A8JJI7TSJ,

$ 030,700.00.

»uttering from Ce/J
RKV.8.J.P. ANDERSON
BROWN'S
1)0LICI!2< ISM'KI) AMI RKNKWKOi I.OSMKS
St. l^auii.
"Effectual In removing lloar*.-nen 1 etiullably adjusted and pnii immtditltlii U|Min
TROCHES ami Irritation of the Throat, no com* mllilacWiry prooh, In Sue Y»rk fun/t, I>y Uia un
designed. Uia Ul'Lr AlTHomiLn ao» nr.
luon with Sptnktf and $inijrri.n
l'rof. U. STACY JOHNSON,
BROWN'S
E. II. RANKS A grid.
lyr3S
IjtUramyf, (la.
Teacher of Mimic. Southern
TROCHES
Female College.
"(Ireat lieneflt when taken befora
BROWN'S and after prcaehlng. ai they prevent
lloarwneM. From their pa»t rffrct, I
will be of permanent adTROCHES think theyme."
From the Most Cclrbratrd Mtintifactories.
vantage to
REV, K. ROWLEY, A. M.,
BROWN'S Prefldent of Athen* C«ll(|(i. Tenn.
L'P and warranted t/> tfre satisfaction, or ta.
TV* Sold hv all DrnrelfU at TWENken away without extienM' to tliu purchaser afSI
TROCHES U TY.MVBCBNTs A DOX.
ter ft fair trlftl. Also, all kinds of

IW NUMffi 10.
rIT

SELLING OFF CHEAP

COOKiJYG

—AT Til

STOVES,

PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES,

Commercial Nursery.

and aver} thing (bund In

First

•

Clan

IIOUSK FURNISHING GOODS STOKE I

A* the Unit I now cultivate innit be cleared oil
within a fowyeara, Fruit and Ornamental Treen,

prloes tliftt eftnnct be found loss elsewhere
II. P. RICE,
Dfitf
Under Lftncftiter 11*11, Portland. Me.
ftt

Honevtucklei. Hedge I'lanU. IlcrIih(M'i>uh Flowering I'lanU. Orape VIiim. (iootaberric», CurrauU, Ra»pberrle», Rhubarb, *o.
FRUITS
Apple, Tear, Plum and Cherry Tree*.

Hliriil'*,

■

I

efeetoal Alter all other. ha».
Is preparrd fnin *n ln<1l»n pUnt
uacd by the native* for the MB* p«r
poM from time ImreemorUI. and now
for Uie flr»t tint olfored to the put*
lie. It If <le»!jcn«l for botll mvi*.
and unfit Udhi, and It the very belt
tliinc known for the purpoee, " It
Will bring on the mtntklg i»tknit$ In
mil of obtiruMlun, after all other
reiuedie* of the kind hare been tried
In vain. Thlt m«y «eetn Incredible
bat a ear* I* ruaraa teed in mU tutu,
or theprioe will be refunded.
1000

uumca Mil iwn nu in

making

Hrnwn's nronch'l Trochcs Peruvian Hyrtip.
111 Lump.
Hvrup of Uypophosphitcs Puta.di
"
farm.
Veg. Pulmonary llalsam.
Hal Soda ami Resin.
Veg. Cough Hyrup
Vef. Ntrength'ng Hitter*. 9.1 per cent. Alcohol.
Wood'a, Mr*. VS ilsuii's.and otiie.- Hair Restoratives.
Also, Druga, Dye Studs, and all of the belt Pa

HTRAWHERRIE8|

WINon'i Albany, of all the new varletlei Introduced
within the part few year*, till* I* the bent, it wu
puf.
put forth upon it« own merit* withouttier*
ling, A 1* now the leading variety,
rie« large to vorv large.conical. hi|(h

flavored, productive and hardy.

tent Medlclue*.

RONES I HOSES I
Oh! the rote, the flr*t of flower*.
The riohert bud* in flora'* bower*.

BEEF, PORK, SAUSAGE, Sio.
A. J.

Dlddeford, March 12,1901.

...i

$

MRS. WILSON'S

COCOA-NUT

O

Melancholy. IIypocondria,

"

«

«

rrtrjr

MADR by

"

Wholraalo ArvnU,
8.
8ol<l In ttovv

tho Lodl

Manufacturing

Co., fhr sale

QAJRIDINEH'S
CIRCULARS, RIl.L HEADS

Wl Mtfcts,
o

cl lochs,

<

(Soli (ibains,

BHEA8T PINS, IUN03. &C.

repairing will

The

O

Mr.

be under the

supervision of

SAM'L C.HASKELL.

They will «l»ocontinue

P

The Music liusincss

rtM*

Us

3

formerly, offering

•

LAUKL8 OF ALLKINIW.
For DottlM, lloiee. A.r, printed at the Union
Journal OlUco, Ulddefurd, Me.

large

Slick or Pianos. .tleloileonn, llrtu or .mm, itrnM
Violin*, Itowi
Instrument*, (iulUr*. llarpn.
reuiud •ml *«.
•n<l Htrtnit*, of all kind*.
and .Melodeon* tunrd *1111 repairchanged. I'lanoi
ed. Larffeft a*«nrtment of Hheet MMM to ><e(uutHl
In the Mate. Instruction given upon tliu above In•truiaenU. by L. II. Jloitio* au<I A. 1>. IUiilow.

9

lyrlS

Oil
I-"

P

"IMOH H0K5TJM

•

ON

TIIK

KUROPKAN

PLAN,

BIDDEFORD

MARBLE WORKS.

SINGLE ROOMS FIFTY CENTS PER DAV.
City Ilall Square, cor. Frankfort St.,

P

All A TI S &

(Oppoiita City IUI1.)«

P

thev may be ordered In tlio eparlout
There I* a lUrber'* bltop aoii lUtb
Refectory.
ItiMiini attached to the Hotel.
N. U—llewareof Runner* and llarkitien who »ay
H. VIlKNCII. Proprietor.
we urn full.
Iyr3
Heall

a*

td

ni'HINEffl AM) WBDDINO CARDS}
Of all kind* and *tyle» printed at Uia Union aad
Journal Office, Uiddefml. Me.

MONUMENTS,

CURE FOR

PIN WORMS
<

~

1

•_

TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS, *C., 4C.

Al*<i. Hoap Bt«na Dollar Top*, Funnel Bteoaa,
Btora Llnlnp. kt.
Work dona villi neat new and dlepaleh ltd war
ranted to clra *ati»fV.iion. Order* atikllatf.

J

HT A New Dlaeorery. Pin Worini entirely removed ffoin the huinau »v»tem by the ■«• .(Dr.
A cure
K. O. Oould'e Pin Worm Srrup.
warranted In every ca«e. Relief ol>talne<l In .'I
hour*. Hold by I>ruKi;t*tJ generally. MKOlttiKC.
U(M)I)W1N A CO. Who|e«ai« Airenta. Amenta— IIU
lyrM
itftri, A. Sawyer 1 S*o, H. H. Mitchell.

W
o

p

Dlddalord. 37, IMOl
YO H

Five Cents

Farmer* or other* in want of Roy* or Girl*
bound to them during their minority, can Imre
■uch by applying to the 0 veneer* of the Poor

<1

P

of Diddefonl.

ttnor nir.w

Of all kind* and *l»ee printed at tha Union and
Joaraal Ofloe, BlddeAird.

> O veneer*
AARO.V WERRER,
EDENEZER 8IMF30X, { of Poor
f*
Diddefonl, May 10,1W1.
to

town liqi'ok ac;i:xts.

IMPORTED and DOMESTIC LIQUORS,
Which ar* all analysed by a "HtaU Anayir," a*carding to law, and
Certified t»r kiln
br Parr,
and vulUhle fur Medicinal. Mechanical and ('hemleal pur|x«c<.
Ag*ata may Ixi aaaurwl of oliUla*
In* Liquor* (of aVAaiHTtait rrairrjat a* lowoaab
price# aJ they can b« bad vlMwber*.
A certldcaUi of appointment a* Agent ntuft be

manager* of Greenwood Cemetery d'* no.
(lee that Uiry bare erected a pulUt.Te fence
around their burial ground! on Ibe Alfred road,
have Iilit out the fame with walk* »o<l arenuee,
and are preparrd to fell loU to pereon* who ma/
dedre them, »t fkvoralile rate*.
The l«eaut> of UiU location m a burial #|>ot. add.
ed to the effort* In projreM |o evnilrurt walk* and
■venue* through the name, and to adorn them with
flower* and *hruM>ery, cannot tail to render UiU
cemetery attractive.

TlIK

lioarJ of

Manageri

THE

77 It

Ico! Ico!

The *uWrlher will furnlth (tore* rod ftuuiUe*
with lee ol the Bne«t quality daring the warn
weather, on application to hU Ice llouMon tiprlng**

l*l*ud.

niddcford. May ZL 1MI.

0DED1A1I DU1M5IN.

JBtf

8AVE YOUR PARE TO BOSTON 11

TICKETS FOR SALE
—to

Farmer*, merj chant* and other*, bating grain for milling,
I
may depend upon baring the work June In lb*
beet manner.
JOEL RORERTS,

I
Qf All riioald md l'rof. Wood** fcdrerU*ment 1
1a another column.

reaeary to

do CuHom work.

JOTUAM I'KRKIXS.
'uStf
BiddefbnJ, Jon* 13, IStil.

Old flatness

PRICES!!
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JOB JLSD CUtD rBXHTZMO
KIXD8,

nORBl AT Till UNION AND JOCBNAl orrtC*

OMo*
Wedding Quda printed it thm

In

•

flarart* lk*»<

»<MMt BotiM. IU|<«lriDg doM
a.l.i ... iMMi nnd dl«p*UI».
rut |>aat &»'"* of hl« matoafn
fa*!ln*
of Utalr ubtMn awl
ba mi|i«II< • ^nt ..uwK*
want of artJeln (a In Iim of bail.
in
tn
who
•II
0. K*n
to Hem W.P.a ««•*, I*.
Aiao# WkllU*.u. W. Darker
dall, Jrro. ClMuwr.
BMbla-kaapara.
and A. L. CarpaaUr.
L BUMEX ICR UIMMOWJ

IJlflimi

Eiprto m4 TtUfrtph OOm. Bmo.

OF

Qirnrua oiadr cf Ihr tal Oak nd Urmartiajaa
loak btook | aUu, rarluuj klad«af

HT SAVING FAIIE TO BOSTON.

O. A. C1BT1&, Afint.

Manufactory,

Muntronn.
DBRHBIR HIM IKON continue* to k»n hi* »k<n>
on Ulwrtr fllraaL *—r
,V. "U*»>»*U»«oW«UikI
UM
CloUilnr MU>r« of NUm*oa A Hamilton. »h»ra
»t
b« couUuUjr k«a|» oa band • good mmtUm&I
ix

Th»r»bjr

At

llaaar.

THE

West,

VI* New York ftnd EH« IUHrtwd,

AT BOSTON

ii.liam

Ayert Sarsaparilla.

all roijrre—

West and Booth

inniing.

•ubucribcn hare en«ct*d at the cornor
of Main ami Lincoln itreeta, Diddefonl, a
fir»t clao* 8TKAM GRIST-MILL, and'j.laced
therein the nec«s*aarjr machinery for grinding
grain of all description*. The mill ha* thre«
run of (tooea (Darr) and Ml the machinery

Praaldent, JoHii M. Uoodwi>.
Viea Preildeat, UnaV A«niwi.
bacr«Ur> and Trea*urer, «M a ohac h A. Doora»r
W» u« II. Taoaraaii,
Joxaiham Trca,
Thomai II. Cow,
lloaAi a Foab,
Tnutaaa.
K II. Ramb>,
Aikl II. JrLLR»««,
Witxua Itaaar,
MAIfnALL I'iKRCB,
c Joan M. OnADvtr,
laraatlnK Com, LrmiAKit Aauaawa,

QTItvpoalU raaalrad amy day dariaf Basking
Uouri. at tha City i'aak Room* Liberty Bi—IBtf

▲

forwarded.

EDWARD P. PORTER, Coramltaloncr.
V2 Coftom IIoum St., Ikwton.
M
Doiton, March 31th. 1*1.

COUNTY

Savings Institution,

( VS

fur the tale of
I* do# allowrt by law
In
of Cllie* and Town* In
t<> authorised
b>
all the New Kngland Mat<-«.
I have on band a large a*M>rtment of

GREENWOOD
mTnvrn'i'TTTFi^!

lyr*

K

0H0AN1ZKD MARCH 2T, 1M0.

NOTICE.

o

HntPKCTft'LLY

CO.,

to lk« rluteal
Illddfford an<1 rlelnlty Uiat thay Kara o|*»mI
ft rhoti on l'ha*tnat Htreat, a few doora WMt vt Uta
1'oft Mm. for Uia luaoafketura of
annoanea

Orate Stone*, Tablet*%

K

Dlddefbrd, Jane 39, l*rt.

—

City of New York.

nnderelcned, CuramlMlonar
fryer's Cherry Pectoral Tilllnuor*
MaiuarliutetU,
Mil
Agent*

r. p. s. nrr.RiMi,
HEXJ. MOSHEH,
CHCM.ES HARDY,
THOMJs H. COLE,
5. A. HOOTHHY,
SAM'L LOWELL,

A mrt rare f»r Rkmmalitm *4 flr»wr*ii4 in ill
writ farm. The un«ler»l>(ned hereby etlt.lt IL..I
the) Urr li.«ed t/nrtlltirr** Hbruinxtb' iml Neil
mixta I'l l"! nn't." |i>r the rare of Htirumatl-ia
>1 bare in eiery out r»ui«l lu■4II-1 N«ir«
•nvutnllrf. We hare full •»>«.
iixdlalr m
Bdenne In It
| ttualitie*. and would
trend IM»«r ><l i' arv nlBitli il willi lhe«e l.»rr v«»
r tbe rafritaod l*ittiM4ialaaa
a -t'«•
arer off.red to lliv |>ulillo.
N. Ilanenrk. Jr.,-J»Soutli Market it, Mm If.
II. All»n, Hotiv* Merry A Fuller. in Heath Mat.
kct rt, llo-tum haTiut l Wale*. Jr .City lletal.Mm*
fea|tieo. II. I'lutuiiier. I Meverusk h'tunr*. l^ni II—.
I»n
Henry I). Until Bar, IV« f.»t«-r at. I.—I Buttm I
Al'rmu Ki'lii, U<'l> Urit.Hufoai I'lpt Cba* U
IMIIrer, /. ul llwlom.
Thr be»t inedlellie for the dl«raM> I erer n«w.—
Cll.ll A. SMITH, y* I ON »I*H Wmm, Hffm
Ilava boeu alflicu-d wllli llln*uiu»t'-iu In lu w«r»t
form, ami wa» • ntlrrlr "ured by tin um of «>na Ix U
tie.—.1. W IIHI t.K, MsllAtiri' Unildmj, camiarr.
tuil St.. H—t»a
tiardlner'* Rheumatic and NraraUla ('•itn)x>ur.<l
liai entirely rell«ve<l iu« flout >u(T<rriuK« at (rterul
yean' .landing.—W. £. lldiuihiys.y» I OMsioii
llo*tr, Hflnm.
Alter »ulli'rtnir with Rhcumatlnn Ibr 80 year*.
*» entirely euted by Ilia um uf two l-.ttlei of liar*
and ■liner'* Rhaauintle ami MearslKla C<>ui|*>an«l
youV I* T. AYHHS, 74 »a*4/ia tl.,H»H*».
The Rheumatic Neuralgia fniapoand la* haen
taken hy hundred* of people for Herofnloa* llu.
It way ba jlreu to aluL
mot* villi itreat benefit.
dien with perleet *afety
At wholeeaU, by MACY A JENKINS, «7 Liberty
Street, New Vork.
Principal Depot—NT Kllfcr Hit, lUiUa,
><>■)« genuine ubIim (l^ned by
CIIARLUt F. UAIiDINKn.
Fnraaleln Blddelbrd by |>r. J. (lawyer, Wa Ol
U.
K.
Miient. In Km* by I.H.
l>r.
and
IHir,
Mitchell ami H. I1. Miaw, ami Ilia dealer* Ibruu/b
tha oouotry.
Iy>37

the Union and JourAnd Dlaak RaoelpU printed
nal Uflioo, UlddeAmL
at

line auortiueu of

a

II. II. IIAV A CO.. Portland
1*. Miaw la llJ<!d«rur<l Ij A.
IjfSt

RIIEUATIC AM) SElBALCl.l CQIPtOD.

Miorfon it rot hers,
be found

(rave

C>

•towy«r.

Having taken the store formerly occupied bv J.
Mo,.re A Co., will continue the JMVKLItY
UU8INESS in all it branches, a ml tin-re c.iu

O)

|M{|0m

UJj'i tolWi tobto.

i>4
I'm Ih* K*fr**r*lsr lufwt r»tlrl«c at nifht,
IIUI* nf Ih* llinilM. and iwu
to lb* Immliil ippiy
oiht im Imtlj,
bilr will b* *f*a m >r* lif*>lbr U
I'm t»>lhinj on j'»ir hair Iml ll>*«* pr*|.«i*ta»i.t, and
and •* ainmt )»w
ate lh*M arcordii>( to dimllmii,
■ food hvallhy b*a<l ut bur.
Minufbctaml iti>l toM al whol*«al* by Iltnry P. WIIWtlao at, mi to
•otl ft Co., Miacb*al*r, N ll.,U» wbtxa lU
b* addr*at*d.

sires.

In lot* to M||| purchasers. TkblitMllH I pest
fertiliser in the market. $J will MMMnn acre o|
corn, will Inctvase the crop IhMOMMklfllt OB*>
half, and will ripen the croft two weeks curlier,and
A
unlike piano, neither Injure the »■ «l in.r la fed,
and lull parpamphlet, with satisfactoryInevidence
one
adurat's
ant
be
sent
sanding
ticulars, will
L»»I)I MANUKACTURINM CO..
dress lo
IJ"i Commercial St., Itoston, Mass.

ffLi

Night

same

TO FIRMBES—80,000 MILS. pnt'DRETTC.

o
o

Sweat*. Languor, tilddlue**, and all that
el*** of ca*e*. *o fearfully fatal if unattended to III time, called t'emile ll'ealnen.
Alto, Liver Durangar* a ml Irrei/ulnnhei.
lnent* or Torpidity, and Liver Cum-.,
plaint*, Diteate*of the Kidney*, Scalding
or Incontinence of the Urino, or any general derangement of the I'rlnary Organ*,
1'aln In the Hack, Side, ai,d between the
Shoulder*, prcdl*po*ltlon to (light Cold.*,
Hacking ami continued Cough, Kuiaciation. Difficulty of Hrcathln?, and Indeed
Ill _lit cimiiierato mail) more still, but
wo have ipace only totay. it will not only
cure the debility following Chill* and Revert, hut prevent all attack*
Mlatinatlo Influence*, and cure the disease*
And a* it
at once. If alroady attacked.
acta directly aud |-er*l*tently upon the
biliary i/atem, arousing the Liver to action, promoting. In fact, all the excretion*
and tecretlom of the tyttem, It will InfkllI'd v prevent any dcleteriou* conte«|Urncct
following upon change of climate and wahotter) hence all traveller* rhould have a
tie with them, and all *hould take a table
Af It
(poonftil, at least, before eating. the
Diitrengtlien*
prevent* Co*tlvene*«,
hand*
gestive Organa, It ihould lie In the
ol all pereon* of *edentary habit*,atudent*.
And all
miuitter*. and literary men.
ladle* not aocu*totned to raueh out-door
will
it
If
ute
they
ihould
alway*
exercite
they will Ami an agreeable, pleamnt, ami
efficient remedy again*t the III* which rob
them of their beautv for beauty cannot
cxlit without health, and health cannot
exlat while the aliove Irregularitietcontinue. Then, again the oordial I* a perfect
Taken a mouth or two
Mother'* Heller
liefore the final trial *he will paa* through
the dreadHil period with eate and ulety.
it, Ikie Cardial it
Tkere it a* niititf
And
Molktrt, trp It I
all let claim for it.
to you we appeal to detect the lllnea* or
decline not ouly of your daughter* before
It be too late, but al*o your too* and hutband*. for while the former, from a fklaa
delicacy, often ko down to a premature
rather than let their condition be
nown In time, the latter are often to mixed up with the exelteuicnt of butlnei* that
If It were not for you they too would travel
In the tame downward Path, until too lat«
Hut the mother
to arre*t their fktal fall.
I* alway* vlgilent. and to you we contldeuW
ly appeal i fbr we are *ure your never
falllug affection will unerringly point you
to Prof. Wood'* Ileitoratlve Cordial and
Hlood Renovator a* the reme<ly which
thould be alway* on hand In Mine of need.
O. J. WOOD, Proprietor. 441, llrordway.
New York, and 114 Market Htreet. St. Loui*,
Mo., and wM by all good DruggUt*. Price
One Dollar per ovttle.
eoplyrtJ

ed at Uia Union and Journal Office.

11AM.
tf 12

Mr*. Wilton'« llitr DrrMlif It pal np Hi Iht* ^Um,
and rttoll* br ST ct*. p*r U4tk, ind kr ditatlag ito
bilr of Mjr p*r»on, yuun* i>* cH. thcr* U not Mt rqwIHi
lb* world. Il will m»»* lb* balr r»*r;lt»i»« ;»* wM II
I* toCiiuty
la K in<l Bwurr, II bu I p*rf«n* that
tutor * n If*
mptrinr to injr of lb« fatht-niahl* titriclt,
II w
plan w
or Awrku, ttbkrb alotK tb>«U tninU

Lll)l)KPORIV.—..MAINH.

r*

been I'elt to he a desideratum In the medical world, iMdh t»_i the thoroughly (killed
In inedieal iclcnee, and alwi hy all who
liavo *ufTercd from debility | fJ>r It nerd*
no inedlcul skill or knowledge even to *eo
that debility follow* all attuek* of dl*easo,
nml lav* the ungunrded *v*tciii tpM tothe
attack* of many of the mo*t dangerous to
*l>Kh poor humaiiily Ik constantly liable
t»ueh, for example, a* the following conrutiiption, lironchltl*. Indigestion, Dy*pe|s*la, i»«»* of App<tltn, Falntne**, Nervou*
Irritability, Neuriilf:la. Palpitation of the

POSTERS AND PROGRAMMES
Por Concert*, Theatre*, Dalit. KettlraU, Afl., print-
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length,
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HAIR DRESSING.

Win. II. THOMPSON, bupcrlntondont.
astf
June I ft. wm

thoroughly combining ixiweuul tonic and
toothing properties and consequent!) can
Much a remedy ha* long
never Injure.

llcnrt,

work

.•

■

fy All to lie well seasoned. of two years stand
Ing. Apply at Machine Shop of
HACO WATER POWER Co.,

popular

"
I Ml Ikl Hair Kifrnrrmtf «wd Oriuinf r*rp
murk "
III*. Uto. W. WooMia, llartfaid, Ck

«.
I bar*, to u i'* tn.
..f III hair |.i. | «r .1
«..
II M
Mine**, known ».• > In mbtt lb* UW
lUiMrufT, rrtlot* Ih* bilr In It* iwlflual
flllto off, rrn>
•olii*, fur» *nllr*ljr Ih* »■»! |«lnful hndatli**—«iwl ia
I'rrauiial:/, 1 hilt
•oom ln»t*rw*« wtotl a*rk«ii hunon
to«o I »bir«r In Mtrral of th*»« l»r■< >
1U« IICNKT IIII.I., Miixbuur, N. U.

White Oak Butts,
Open ground ELM, do., ol
do..
WALNUT,

form to
offered to the world In a
chemia* to he within tho reach or all. Ho
he the
to
a*
combined
and
MklllVilly
cally
*o
perfectly
inott powerful tonic, and yet
uilk
areordanre
act
in
In
a*
ptrfrrl
adapted
Ike law of nature, and kenre loelke Ike
irenin! ilomark, and tone up the digestive
organ*. and allay all nervou* and other
Irritation. It la alio perfectly exhilarating
io it" < fli-ils, ami m it I* never followed
hy lat.dtudo or depre**lou of spirit*. It l«
coin (toted entirely of vegetable* and thute

I

» fc* wllfUatM tnm Ik* fnlWwtnf r»'laknown |wo|>la
UlMU. Ilisar f. Wliaoa a Co—My wlfa M n*w
n i. « /our R»r*o*r»(<* W Um kau, u4 pr«omuK«« II
far aup*r1or to
ntr imiI far ihWIi
Ik ia
Mtll/appllrd. dori not Mil In U»* laaat—<iMtf MfltaffMa
»M» odor, Incraaaaa tha (mwth of kalr, pMMala H fallInf ofl^and oflan turn Um bitdifU. I forward }H
Una nttllriu nnaolu iud. Ixiiiin I Uink la aitial*
thai will do what )nr Hair HrpwraMi will, alwmid Ww
wi.l»l know a.
I itlnk II la Ik* bril arlltla far lira Lair
BOW IB UM.
Rllftttfullf. ♦*.,
Kit. JACOB HTlVltXI, Vawkwryparl, Ma.

Printed at tha Union and Journal Offloa, Liberty
Mmh. nnu P. Wumi ft C«. I 14m Mn Wtl.
Bt, Dlddaford, Ma.
•on'* lUir H»*»n«»|i.f in4 lliir Dfmln^ Ih*

2
will

pi*"*
bia mm! wall

BMlljji

TWO

THAT

a Good Head of Hair? Uno
Mrs. Wilton's Hair Regenerator and
Hair Dressing.

KmbWt,
I km u»-H 1«*r
Mnil n**»r P. Wii ton A Co.
kin
ml
iih(
lUir
|)milnt,
air
It
lUfmnW
ullHn nurthjr ot
pit IwmII frvm tUm. ft I rf~n lb*
Itn to
ii. »i.|
III who viol to r*ator« (r*T b«lr Is IU i* i»u>al •olaf, tt
to lay »bo if* IrouMnl wiib dandruff, m a •lltafrmhto
Mrhinjr of tha b*a-l. or Imibort, or (• tboM wbM« hair to
filling fna lb* h*a«l
Kir. O. W. (I rl.ABK,Orr«ir*tUl M. II.

diuugist

FOR SALE.
Hardy Harden, Climbing, Mom. and Hybrid Per(elect variepetual llo*e*, In over one hundred
ACRES OP LAND SITUATED ON TI1E
tic*—the ft lien t collection and be*t grown
(iulney Rood;a part of the llcusoti Held local led,
All ol
i'ver offered for tale In Maine.
and eight acre* of land In Kenneliuukport. Alio
which will lie *old cheap forcath by
two hundred and fifty cord* of hard and pine wood,
UAMKL MAIIONV.
ft lot of white-oak tliuber and louie framing timber.
Nursery near the 8aco Cemetery
Order* for wood may bo left
11
Baco.MarchS, 1861.
A.TMY MEAT MARKKT,
On AlOod Street, whero may he found
PROP. WOOD'S

BLOOD RENOVATOR.

Who wants

J. SAWYER,

str

I* pre«l»ely what fta name indicate*. for
while pleasant tn the tn«t», It I* revivifying, exhilarating, and strengthening to
the vital power*. It al»o revlvifle*, reinMate* ami renew* the blood In nil It* «»rl|Climl purity, atnl thus restore* ami render*
the tyttem invulnerable to tho attack* iif
It I* the only preparation ever
diteate.

chcipwt.

mli*
"/ unkmUtmglf praaanarr if aa
"
a* abore, a Pamphlet on lit
/rm 111 ffl'tl on my aim liaJ
DISEASES or VOMER, and on Priiwf* and rkmnS. A lliu.wlfaof K»«. Ilaory 11UI, Maadiaalrr.lt II.
if MrUmim generally alto circular* firing full In9
"
II rindirti mp lair nfl aai ft off
formation, with Ikt awl an4»uM*4 refrreneet m>4
Miavt fiuit, karatof* "printa, If. T.
iNttMawh without which, no adrertlilng phyit-1 fill raajtdral llal II vrraln aot at « rfjra, M
clan, or mediolne of thi* kind U deterring of AJff
la ruin* tki rnli la llrir aalarml kiallhf Hmli.9
COXriUEHCE iriUTEfEk.
Dr. Mattl*oa ll the only *4neaiU phytlelan In
a it. B. M. Xium, Kaaiaa, I. II.
9
Providence, If not In New England. who adrertlie*.
M
I mil tkiir/ullr nemmtnd II la mil prraaaa
makinK a ipeclaltr of Private IMaeaee*. tad h
Bar. C. Btaaaix, UitUvn, N. II.
furnlibe* the very lieet reference* and testimonial*,
XmniWr 1.
>Mith of hi* Ae*»*fy and hi* tkill. If there ARB any
MKiaa. IImbt P.Wiiaoa fcCoi I kara no hMitaary
other*. LKT TilKM DOTIIBhAMK.
In my oplBloa, Mr*. Wtlanw'a llalr R'(*urrw
Order* by mall promptly atten<led to. Write laaayinr,
lor and llalr Pna<ln| ar* Ik* kMt kalr prrparatMtwa mom
your addre**p/4<a/y, and direct to l>r. II. N. Mat. la an. I ahall fni.tinu* In au tkaai wltfe ptaaaarr.
tiiox. Mabort.
lyr'JO
Kit. II. U. UAKTWkLX, Utnut, Maaa.
you

PAMPHLETS and TOWN REPORTS

SALE.

The Rrprnrrator U pal up ia two iur«, u4
rvuil* for 50 rrnU for pint IkhiIm, and II for
^uart bottle*. The quart bottlci tie much tb«

by eneloalnfc one itamp

No. 2 Ilidderord House 11 lock.
FOR

HAIR REGENERATOR.

PARTICULAR CAUTION.
In the*e day* of medical Imposition, when men
aiouine to I hi phyiioian* without any knowledge of
Ult-dlcine whalevw, pereon* eannot be U«o careful
to whom they apple, belore at lea*t making *oine
inquiry, and e*|MWlally In relation to Uiom who
mako the orimtitl pretention*. Adrertlilng ph> »l*
elan*, In nine o*«e* out of ten. are impe*fer* ( and
a* the new*p«|ier* are full of their deceptive adten to one
vertl*etnenU, without
will lie lm|K>*ed upon. Dr >1. will eend ftt*.

BIDDEFORD DISPENSARY

CURRANTS I
Cherry, White drape, I.at'aiica**e, Victoria, Ver(alllalte, White Uondoln, White and lied Dutch.

MRS. WILSON'S

eigiiieen uiodiii* miiMl

tingle fatlurt wtien Uktn a* dlrrcted.and without
the lea*t Injury to health In «ny r«i. Of It l« put
uii In bottles of three different (trength*. with full
direction* fl»r uilnx. end pent hjr einrmw. rl—tlf
•»«/»</, to >11 part* of the country. I'HU'Kit—Full
Htrength. |IOi Half Strength, !.>, Quarter Strength,
13 per bottle, liememlxir! Thl* medicine U dealeued expre»»ly for OMTiSiTBCAiKa. In which all
other remedlr* of the kind hare been tried in vain.
iy Hflware of Imitation* ! None warranted
of /Jr. .VI or at hi* office.
unha* pureha*ed
Prepared and (old ea/y at l>r. Mattleon'e Remfor
edial iD'tltule
Special l>i*ea*e*, .No. iM L'nlon
Mtreet, Providence, ll. 1.
Till* nttMly embrace* all dl*ea«e« of a fni*/#
nature,both or MKN and WOMKN. Con*«ltation*
by letter or otherwise are ilrietlr r—K-UnlM, and
medicine* will be *«nt bv Ktprea*. *ucure ft-om ob.
tervatlou, to all part* or the country. Alio accommodation* fur patient* from aliro*<l, wiililng for a
•ecu re and quiet Retreat, and food care, uutll re•tored to health.
a

I SOI.

1801.

GRAPEVINE*!
Concord, Diana. Clinton, Delaware, Inhella. Hartford Proline, Northern Mutcadino, Ac.

*end thalr Freight to
t\a day that aha leave*

Portland.
for Freight and PaMagaapply to
lCVKRY A FOX. Brown'* Wharf. Portland.
II. B. CROMWELL* CVJ'lar UNorth RivarN.Y
t-lf
May l,-th, IsfiO.
EJf Tha itaarner that leara* New York Wednesday. am) Portland Saturday, ha* dlacontlnued
her trip* for tha nrereuL thua leaving but one
Due notloa will b« given
steamer on tha roala.
whan tha reiumea har place.

DK. MATTISOTS MDIAX ESElUGOfiCB !

0.>E MILLION DOLLARS.

CAM CAPITAL,

"USE THE BEST!"

Remedy,

for kkmalkd,

YORK.

which the 'Trorkri' are ft fpeelfle) lutn
whimperer.'
TIi* lloma Inraranee Cotupanr eontlnun to In
TROCHES log often mule uie ft mere
N. P. WILLW.
and Uia dinrare anlnit li»»aor diuii** by
"I recommend their u*e l>« I'm Mi*
"Finland narleatlnn and Iran «iM>rtat Ion, on
BROWN'S Spraltri."
IlKV. It II. CIIAIMN.
rin» a« ftevnrahla a* tha n»tur» ol tba rl«k« and
*lire«t aervlm In •utMtulnff
Uia rail aaeuriljr of Uia tiuured an I of tha L'ouiuaREV. DANIEL WIBK.
TROCHES HMt."
ny will warrant.
I "Almoft Initant relief lo the dl»Lotaaa equitably adjuitcd and promptly paid.
trcMlnc lal>or of hreftttiln,; peculiar 37
BROWN'S to
E. II. HA MX, Agent, Illddafurd, Ma.
Jilkma."

to
reqaaatad
M. on

the boat before i

Company,

OBcr, Nm, lit
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